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THB WHATHBB
Forecast o f OJ ^  Weather Bnreaa. 

Hartford.

F ilr  ton^ht and Thursday; sonae> 
what colder toolghi.

(Caasslfled Advertiaiiif on Page 18),

ASSEMBLY APPROVES 
NEW BANK C H A R m
Reorganizatioii and Reopen

ing of Manchester Tmst 
Canpany Assured By Acts 
Passed Today— flope To 
Be Ready By Friday.

Reorganization and reopening o f 
the Manchester Trust Company 
was given Legislative authoriza
tion today when &wo bills making 
a  new Trust Company possible 
were passed by both the Rouse of 
Representatives and tbe State Sen
ate under suspension o f rules with
out any opposition. Tbe first meas
ure passed by the Legislature is a 

one which allows the 
new company to continue as the 
Manchester Trust Company. The 
seccmd act incorporates the Man
chester Trust Company and au
thorizes it to carry on a commer
cial banking business in this town.

May Open Friday 
W ith the signature o f Governor 

W ilbur L. Cross certifying these 
acts tbe only step necessary for tbe 
reopening o f tbe instituticm is the 
organization meeting called for to
morrow afternoon at 5:16 at which 
t<ni* directors will be chosen who 
will later name the officers o f the 
new company. This should make 
opmiing o f tbe bank possible Fri
day although that is not definite.

Change In Name 
The first act passed today 

dianged the name' o f the Manches
ter Trust Company to the Man
chester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company, a title the institution 
held several years ago. Thus the 
assets o f the old Trust Company 
ax9 Invested in the Manchester 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company. 
Under the second act the Manches
ter Trust Company—the new in
stitution—is ineorpogated. , Tbe 
newly dnoorpomted Manchester 
Trust 'Dompany will takd'ovAr the 
assets o f tbe Manchester Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company as far 'as 
possible. Tbe transfer will be made 
with the State Banking depart
ment acting as the transferring 
agent

Organizers
Tbe incorporators or organizers 

o f tbe new Trust Company are: 
Frank CAeney, Jr., Harold C. Al- 
vord, R  LaMotte Russell, Clifford 
R. Burr, W. George Olenney, Ed 
ward J, HoH, Ernest T. Bantly, 
T*iomas Fergtison, William C. Che
ney and William J. Shea.

In the Senate 
In the Senate today, Senator John 

Wadbams, reporting for the banks 
committee said the Manchester 
Trust Company had been closed 
March 4, and had been unable to 
reopen. Tbe first bill, changing tbe 
name, authorizes the bank commis
sioner to act as receiver and pro
ceed with liquidation. Tbe Manches
ter Trust Company is a member o f 
tbe Federal Reserve system, which 
has refused to authorize it to re 
open.

Bill Is Qnioker
Under tbe second bill, tbe Senator 

said, tbe new bank, on reorganiza
tion will be ill a position to take 
over fifty per cent o f tbe commercial 
deposits cff tbe present Manchester 
Trust Company. He said this was 
**not a special charter" which the 
General Assembly has in the past 
frowned upon, but said the usual 
application for a charter before the 
bank commission would require a  de
lay o f nearly two weeks, while this 
biU will permit immediate reorgani
zation.

Blaldng Payments 
Payment for the new capital 

stock is being made at the bank and 
it must be collected 100 per cent be 
fore the institution closes tonight. 
Both tbe Savings bank and tbe wiu< 
dows at tbe T nut Company will be 
open from  seven imtil nine tonight 
for the convenience Ox those who 
wish to fulfill their pledges. It was 
expected that all the would be 
in before that time. The issue was 
oversubscribed sufficiently to take 
up any losses in pledges due to 
misunderstanding or inability to 
raise tbe necessary cash.

Ask About Accounts 
There were some questions being 

asked today about straightening out 
of accoimts in the Trust Company 
when tbe bpenine is effected. Many 
are wondering if checks they have 
written in the meantime will have 
to be re-made. Others are wonder 
ing what they should do with Trust 
Company checks they have accepted 
during tbe holiday and period tbe 
bank was not functioning. Harold 
C. iUvord told Tbe Herald he would 
issue a statement touching on this 
question as soon as he could get a 
decision from  tbe necessary author!' 
ties.

The A ct
The act incorporating the ' new 

iTust Company as passed by the 
General Assembly today follows: 
AN ACT mOOBPOBATINQ THE 

MANCHESTER TRUST COM
PAN Y:

'*Be it enacted by the House o f 
Representatives in General Assem
bly oebvened:

"Seetloo 1. That Frank Cheney, 
Jr., Harold C. Alvord, R. LaMotte 
Russdl, Caifford R. Burr, William 
G. Olenney, Edwut] J. HoD, Ernest

BIG MAN HUNT ON 
FOR CHILD’S SLAYER

PoEce Search Among Thou
sands of Homeless Men; 
Tot Was Strangled.

New York, March 29.— (A P) —  
The tense hunt for a man who gar
rotted six-year-old Barbara Wiles 
broke in upon the slumbers o f 2,000

K

Barbara Wiles

homeless men in the niimicipal lodg 
ing botise before dawn today.

Police, acting on a tip that tbe 
mad killer mls^t be in the place, 
aroused tbe men and scrutinized 
them, but failed to find the suspect 

Detectives in lower Manhattan 
also were ordered to arouse all men 
sleeping on docks.

Barbara was strangled with her 
own skip rope yesterday in a Brook
lyn basement An agitated young 
man in a V-neck sweater was seen 
fieelng from  the neighborhood.

NO BEER IN STATE 
BEFORE MAY FIRST

Brewers Say It WiD Take 
That Long Before It Is 
Pbced On Market

New Haven, March 29— fA P) — 
Beer to supply, the denumd after it 
is legalized fo r  sale April 7 may oe 
available in Connecticut only in 
meagre quantity, it was disclosed 
here today following a m eeting-of 
brewers held here yesterday.

As beer should be properly "aged” 
and at least six weeks are required 
to do the “ageing”  it is imderstood 
there wUl be little Connecticut brew
ed beverage ready for sale when tbe 
time comes for offering it to the 
thirsty.

A fter the brewers meeting it was 
said no immediate statement would 
be given out as to action taken. It

LABOR LEAD E  
IS OPPOSED TO 

F O R I^  CAMPS
Despite Green’s Opposition 

Leaders Say BOI WiD Be
come Law Before Night
fall— Passd By Senate.

Washington, March 29— (A P ) —  
Tbe House was told today that Wil
liam Green, president o f the Ameri
can Federation o f Labor, had chang
ed his mind and was now opposed to 
President Roosevelt’s forest con
servation measure in spite o f voe 
changes made by the Senate.

Chairman Connery o f the* House 
labor committee, a leading oppon
ent o f thr bill on the groimd that it 
would allow too low wage scales, 
said he was authorized to annoimce 
Green’s opposition. Green wrote a 
letter a few  days ago sasring that in 
view o f the Senate changes be felt 
it best that tbe bill be accepted by 
labor.

Connery led the opposition debate 
as the House puAed toward a vote 
which leaders predicted would mean 
pasage before nightfall. Beedy 
(R . M e.), Joined him in opposition.

Representative Bym s o f Tennes
see, the Democratic leader, said the 
measure would put 250,000 men to 
work and that it was designed to 
provide relief, not Jobs.

NO OBJECTIONS 
Wasblngtom March 29 .^ (A P ) — 

Representative Bynis, the Demo
cratic leadiM  ̂ a fttf a talk with 
President Rî MMvelt told newspaper
men today the executlW  "has no ob
jection to Senate amendments”  to 
Oie forest conservation bUL 

"Consequently,”  Bym s added, 
"unless there Is further word from  
the White House later In tbe day, 
we will pass the bUl as is before ad
journing tonight”

It was mndb olear in otbor quar
ters that the^rasideDt bopee to get 
the first o f the unemployed enroUed 
in his forest coniervati^^|)rogram

(Continned On Page Sixteen)

AHDIICAN EMBASSY 
IN MEXICO STOKED

Radicals Protest the Appomt* 
n o it of Josepkos Daoiek 
As Ambassador There.

Mexico City, March 29.— (A P ) — 
The stoning o f tbe American Em
bassy last Friday night as a protest 
to tbe appototment o f Josephus 
Daniels as the United States Am 
bassador to Mexico ja s  been dis
closed. Several windows were 
broken.

Police had not made tbe incident 
public and it was not known today 
if arrests resulted. Arthur Bliss 
Lane, charge d’affaires, who Jtut re
turned from  Washington, reported 
the matter to the fordgn office and 
police.

Posters calling upon "All Antl-Im< 
perlalists” to force Daniels from  
Mexico appeared in the city bearing 
the signature, "The Central Com 
mittee o f thp Communist Party of 
Mexico.”  I

Others called him "Tbe Murderet 
of Azueta and Uribe,”  Mexicans 
killed when United States forces 
landed in Vera Cruz in 1914 while 
Daniels was Secretary of the Navy

Other posters urged tbe over
throw of the Mexican government 
for endorsing tbe appointment o f 
Daniels.

BIANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1933.

Nads Celebrate Rise to Power

EIGHTEEN PAGES

'Mr/, rf/

ROOSEVELT PROPOSES 
U. S. “ BUIE SKY”  LAW

Here Is the Full Text 
O f Roosevelt Message

(Conttnned On Page Sixteen)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, March 29— (A P ) —  
Treasury receipts for March 27 
were 86,638,867.32; expenditures |5,- 
798,570.43; balance 8629,878,971.27. 
Customs duties for 27 days o f March 
were 814,761,522.85.

Lighthouse <m Lonely Isle 
Tells o f Death o f Child

Port Morien, N. S., March 29. — ^a .code o f signals which ware deliv<
(A P )— Â message o f death blink
ing in red flashes from  a lighthouse, 
drew rescuers early today to a new 
attem pt' to reach ice locked ffiint

a Imied on Page Two),

Island.
“A  cl 

lights,^ d
Id is dead,”  said the red 
isblng six times in groupsUgl

of two.
llie  dead child was one. o f nine- in 

the faifilly o f U gbt K ee^ r MkiiteiL 
but w b l^  o f the nine it was not one 
on the nmfnland knew. . j .

B̂ or 5Q hours boats bad ' SOtight .in 
vain to reacb the island, iabiafed by 
a mUe nnd a half o f broken- ice. 
Frantic signals had told them some- 
thing w u  wrong, but a t first none 
knew what it was. /

Yestetday, shore people com posed

1

ered to the light tower In a note 
dropped from  an airplane by Don 
McPherson. But there was a mix- 
up and all that was established defl' 
nitely was that some one . was ill or 
dead.

’Then the Glace Bay radio station 
stsked the Islanders to flash the light 
twice in case MarteU was deaid, four 
times if it was Mrs. MarteU, and 
six times if it was one o f the ohU- 
dren.

Many eyes watched in the o(fid 
darknesf. last night as tbe light be
gan to blink "flash-flash. Flash- 
flaSb. Flash-flash.”

The gbverqment Ice breaker Mont
calm made ready to sail from  Nnrtih 
Sydney to bring thelXNly apbore and 
give aid if  anyone wiM sick.

W hile world protests grew ever reported persecution of H itl^sts* 
foes in Uermany, Jubilant Nazis (as pictured above) celebrated their 
rise to power. Here tbe "Brown Shirts”  of Munich raise their right 
hands in tbe Fascist sslute as their party banners— confiscated by the 
Bavarian government during tbe nnsnccessfnl nprlsing o f 1923— are 

formally restored to them.

SENATE PASSES B ill 
FOR WET-DRY PARLEY

Washington, March 29— (A P) — » 
FoUowing is the full text o f the^ 
President’s message:

“To the Ckmgress:
"1 recommend to the Congress 

legislation for Federal supervtoion 
o f traffic in investment securities in 
interstate commerce.

"In spite o f many state statues 
the public in the past has Mistained 
severe losses through pracJoes 
neither ethical nor honest on the 
lart o f many persona and corpora

tions selling securities.
'O f course, tbe Federal govern

ment can not and should not take 
any action which migftit be con
strued as approving or guarant .-ing 
that newly isued securities are 
sound in tbe sense that their -value 
wiU be maintained or that the prop
erties which they represent wiU 
earn profit.

"There is, however, an obligation 
upon ns to Insist Miat every issue 
o f new securities to be sold In in
terstate commerce shall be accom - 
lanled by fuU publicity and informa

tion, and that no essentiaUy import
ant element attending the issue 
ffhHii be concealed from  tbe buying 
mbUc.

Measure Now Goei/Te Gov. 
& < »s’For Sgnafiir^ Pro- 

"^d es For State Cowini-' 
lioii To Vote On Roped.

Hartford, March 29.— (A P )— T̂he 
Senate today passed the bUl provid
ing for a state convention , o f 60 
delegates to consider ratlflca^on of 
the 21st amendment which would 
repeal the 18tb amendment The bill 
was pacBsed in the House last week* 

Tbe bill provides for a convention 
o f 85 delegates from  tbe Senatorial 
districts and 15 delegates at large 
to be held not less than 10 days and 
no* more than sixty days after ad
journm ent Tbe delegate are to be 
elected on tickets specifying their 
stand on repeal.”

It instructs the governor to issue 
a call for tbe'convention not less 
than 60 days before the date o f tbe 
meeting, which will be held in the 
hall o f the House.

The bill was passed in the Senate 
without debate imd will upon re
ceiving tbe signatiu-e of Governor 
C!ros8 become a law.

IN T m  SENA'TE
Hartford, March 29.— (A P )— 

Eleven bills deiding with public 
utilities which b ron ^ t a long de
bate in the House last week, were 
rejected speedily in the Senate to
day although tbe Democrats bat
tled-a motion to consider them all 
at one time.

Senator Frank S. Bergln, major
ity leader, was not in bis seat. A 
voice vote on the motion o f Sena
tor Alcorn to consider the bills in 
a group and then to reject them, 
brought approximately ' equal 
strength on both o f tbe measures, 
but none of the Democrats appeal
ed tbe ruling o f the chair when 
Lieut Governor Wilcox, Republic
an, ruled tbe bills rejected. Senator 
Bergen was believed attending a 
meeting o f the liquor control study 
com m i^on.

Instead o f the two hours which 
occurred in tbe House as the Dem
ocrats debated each o f the bills, 
the Senate discussion lasted , but a 
few minutes.

Asks Question
During the discussion. Senator 

John D. Blackall, Hartford, asked 
Senator Alcorn, minority leader, if 
be Would vote In favor o f a hill ^ v - 
ing the public utilities commission 
broader power to Institute rate in
quiries. '

Senator Alcorn said that' ques
tion was not a p p lica b le to  this 
case.

Senator Blackall protested the 
Republican leader had not answer
ed his question and said “I object 
to the ^ u e n ce  the public utilities 
have had In tiie political life in 
this state, x  x  x  x It is not enough 
to say tbe courts are open, for an 
investigation o f rates when the 
public utilitiee companies can come 
ill with their expert te tim ony and 
aizpenses . that ttie ordinary' com- 
plainsint cannot meet.”

No Republicans spoke. Senator 
Thompson, likewise, referring to 
Republican claims that rate invest! 
gatiohs isan be instituted at present 
by consumers, charged the "^titude 
at the puW e utilities ;CommiflBion is 
not syinj^tbetic to the ooinplaints 
of dtiM bk” ’'  He td d  o f an toofdifit

(OmrtfanMd Ob

DARKENS HOUSE 
FOR 30 YEARS

Couple Have Dispute Oviv 
Shutters 'a«<4‘’’TL^rRenft1n 
Closed for That PeriocL *

Rochester, N. H., March 29.— 
(A P )—FraxfiK Gould lay dead 
today in his closely shuttered 
home while neighbors wondered 

tbe shutters which have con
cealed every window in ' the 
hoLise for 30 yeieurs would be 
thrown back for his funeral.

Gould, who WEU> 70, was to be 
buried today. He and bis wife 
moved into tbe h om esti^  42 
years ago and 12 years later 
decided to improve tbe bouse 
by adding shutters. Since they 
were hung, 80 years ago, tbe 
shutters have been drawn tight 
at every window.

No one knew eximtly why the 
house was kept darkened, but 
popular legend had it that 
Gould insisted the blinds. be 
htmg despite tbe bbjectioiu of 
his wife and that she finally 
insisted they be closed.

SOENIISISHDNOR 
DOCTOR IMMSON

HnLERHESSIlENY; 
DOYCon c o N m s
Even School Attendance By 

Jewish Children Is To Be 
Rednced.

Berlin, March 29 — (A P) -rThe 
Hitler government was silent today 
as the dominant National Socialist 
Party went ahead organMhg com
mittees throughout the country to 
stop aU Jewish business and profM 
sional activity by Saturday moin- 
ing.

Even school attendance by Jewish 
children is to be reduced.

Two Berlin newspapers not dom
inated by tbe Nazi Party warned the 
government o f the possible • effects. 
A  prominent Jewish paper envisaged 
a revival of the Middle Age ghettos 
or the Isolating of tbe Jews in separ
ate villages suqh as- those o f g y ^ e s  
throughout Europe.

It was impossible to predict 
whether the government would li.- 
tervene. Boycotts already in effect 
in several sections o f the country 
were being tolerated by the govern- 
menL

Split In Own Ranks
Its immediate attention in the 

meanwhile was taken up by tbe 
strained relations in its own ranks 
caused by the reported counter re
volt movement in Brunswick inyblV' 
ing the Steel Helmet (war veteT' 
sms) organization.. Only. 160 men 
remiained in custody there after the 
release last n^rbt o f 1,200 who 'h.*d 
been held prisoners 24 houn in the 
Steel Helmet headquarters.

Those still in cuMody were d ^  
cribed as LeftWt leaden.' Thd Nqsis 
storm troops wlm fought sid e ; by 
side with the Steel Helm eten to 
establish the Hitler . regime u d  
snared police dutieik -^th  them.sihce, 
nad accuiwd -the latter o f enfottihg 
more tbaa 1,000 tQtxatr. ̂ c h b w ' ̂

(Ooatlniied .On Page Sixteen)-

**This proposal adds to the ancient 
rule of caveat emptor, the further 
doctrine ‘let the seller also beware.’

“It puts the burden of telling the 
whole tnith on the seller.

"It should give impetus to honest 
dealing in securities and thereby 
bring back public confidence.

"The purpose of the legislation I 
suggest is to protect the public with 
the least p o^ b le  interference to 
honest business.

“This is but one step in our broad 
purpose o f protecting Investors and 
depositon.

"It should be followed by legisla
tion relating to the better super
vision of tbe purchase and sale of 
all property dealt in on exchanges, 
and by legislation to correct un
ethical and unsafe practices on the 
part of officers and directors of 
hunicH and other corporations.

"W hat we seek is a return to a 
clearer understanding of tbe ancient 
truth that those who manage banks, 
corporations and other agencies 
handling or using other peoples’ 
money are trustees acting for 
others.

"FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVLT 
“The White House 
"March 29, 1988.”

Seeks Enactment To ProTide 
Federal Supervision of Se
curities— Would Apply In
terstate Commerce Con
trol-President Forecasts 
Farther Action On Stock 
Exchange Operation^ 
Would Pnt Restraint On 
Trustees Acting For 
Others.

fyii^hreBtor 80 Y e i(i 
Old today— Is Last o{|$ 
America’s “Big Forar.”

Cambridge, Mass.. March 29. — 
(A P )—Leaders An science, engineer- 
:ng and industry gathered at the 
: llassachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology today to honor Dr. Elihu 
Thomson — one o f America’s "B ig 
Four”  o f electricity — on hla 80tb 
birthday.

Tbe climax jf  tbe celebration is 
_  dinner, planned for tonight at 
T ecbnolo^ , where Dr. Thomson 
served as acting president from 
1920 to 1922. He is now a life mem- 
3er o f the corporation o f the insti
tute.

H ie program for Dr. ’Thomson s 
80th birthday party includes a sci
entific conference, an exhibition o f 
many o f Dr. Thomson’s most impor
tant Inventions and the dinner at 
which he will be guest o f honor.

His many Inventions are mile
stones in the progress o f American 
ndustry and be has been often 
characterized the "last o f America’s 
•Big Four’ o f Dlfcctridty”—Thomas 
A. Edison, Charles F. Bruch and 
James J. Wood.

President Karl T. Compton o f the 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology recently summed up hla esti
mate o f Dr. Thomson as follows:

"More than any other man now 
living, or, in fact, more than any 
miw In history,' Professor Thomson 
has combined in a most remarkable 
way tbe constiuctive powers o f the 
Inventor, the thoroughness and 
soundness ot tbe man o f science and 
the kindly balance o f the Ideal phil
osopher, teacher and friend.”

Bom In England
The elderly scientist’s estate in 

Swampscott is known to many as 
the coimtry seat o f science. He wa^ 
bom  in Manchester, England, and 
was brought to this coim try' when 
about five >ears <dd. -He received 
his early education in the public 
schools o f Philadelphia and inherited 
his ability in the mechanical .rts 
from his fatiier, who was ah en
gineer and an unusually skinful me
chanic.

As early as the age o f 11 he was 
delving into the mysteries o f elec- 
trldty and was dabbling in magic, 
photography and astronomy. Tbe 
last study has been his bobby 
through life and today be is per
sonally supervising the careful tech
nical process by which a disc of

(Continned On Page Sixteen)

BRADY TO A l f  EAR 
AT MOONEY TRIAL

Ofptiiqt Attcintei I M  
fesN̂ Ja Me D$9ite
SsPntette.V~

San Francisco, March S9— (A P ) 
—Despite his plea-ta-be-helieved o f 
the duties of a prosecutor in the 
forthcoming new trial o f Thomas J. 
Mooney, D istrict Attorney Matthew 
Brady is qualified to act and must 
represent tbe state when the case is 
caUed April 26.

U. S. Webb, California attorney 
general, made this ruling yesterday 
on Brady’s request that the attorney 
general disqualify him and name a 
special prosecutor.

Brady assigneu Deputy William 
Murphy to prepare a synopsis o f  the 
case, particularly tbe status of the

(Oontinped on Page ^Hxteen.)

INTENDED VICTIM 
SLASHES BANDITS

One In Serious Condition h  
Hartford Hospital —  Both 
Are Under Arrest

Hartford, March 29.— (A P ) — 
Two alleged bandits were wounded 
earl> today when their victim, the 
son o f a Tnnn they previoiuly are 
said to have attacked and robbed, 
wielded a long-bladed knife.

Edward McKenna, f  183 High 
Streep is imder arrest and in Hart
ford hospital in a serous condition. 
His companion, Rui *dll Hunt, . 17, 
o f 89 Wadsworth street slightly 
wounded also is under arrest.. Both 
are charged with robbery with vio
lence.

Bruno Papetti, 24. of 99 Saun
ders street, East Hartford, is under 
arrest for knifing them, after they 
are said to have attacked him In a 
speeding automobile. A short time 
previously, police say, the pair rob
bed and beat Bruno’s father, Ange
lo, 53. of 687 Main street East 
Hartfoiti.

At the time Bnino was unaware 
o f tbe attack on his father.

A^NCHESTER ^TORES’ 
ANNtlAL

SPRING OPENING
TOMORROW

Manchester merchants will display tl)e newest and 
freshet merchan^M avatole as they open their stores 
tomorrow for the annual Spring merchandising event. 
Read t^ y *s advertis^ents in The Herald for latest 
styles uid bargains at prices never before quoted at such 
alQwlfivel. V. ' -

COME DOWN TOWN TOMORROW!

Washington, March . 29.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt asked Con
gress today to provide Federal su
pervision o f Investment securities.

In another direct special mes
sage—bis sixth in less than three 
weeks—the Chief Executive declar
ed tbe public has sustained "se
vere losses through practices 
neither ethical nor honest.”

Thereupon, be proposed to in
voke tbe power o f the Federal gov
ernment in interstate commerce 
tariff to control new securities.

Preparations already were imder 
way in House and Senate to expe
dite the newest administration leg
islation.

Representative Rayburn (D., 
Tex.), said hearings would be held 
by the Interstate commerce com
mittee, which he beads, possibly 
starting tomorrow. He endorsed 
^  proposals, and Introduced the 
urn wfaen.tbe jnessage had been 
read.

The President also informed 
Congress be would propose soon 
legislation “relating to the better 
supervision o f tbe purchase and 
sale of aU properties dealt in on 
exchanges.”

He also spoke of legislation be 
in* mind "to correct unethical 

and unsafe practices db tbe part of 
officers and directors of banks and 
other corporations.”

“What we seek,”  Mr, Roosevelt 
said, “ is a return to clear imder- 
standlng of *tbe ancient truth that 
those who manage banks, corpora
tions and other agencies handling 
or Using other people’s money are 
trustees acting for others.”

ANALYSIS OF ACT
Washington, March 29,— (AP) — 

Here is an analysis ot tbe proposed 
F e^ral securities act submitted to 
Congress today by President Roose
velt, prepared by Huston Thompson, 
one its framers and a former 
member of the Federal Trade Com
mission:

"The Federal Securities A ct is a 
bill to provide for the furnishing of 
information and tbe supervision of 
traffic in investment securities in In
terstate (Commerce.

"Sections 1 and 2 contain the title 
o f tbe bin and certain definitions on 
the following subjects: ‘Security’ , 
Terson’. ‘Sale’, ‘Issuer’ , ’Commlqr 
sion’ (meaning the Federal Trade 
(Commission which is to have Juris
diction under the bill), ‘Mortgage’, 
•Title’, and ‘Interstate Commerce,’

“Section 3 sets forth certain re
quirements ’h the matter of the sale 
and advertisement o f securities in 
Interstate commerce and forbids 
such sale or advertisement until cer
tain information shall have been 
filed with the commission. This sec
tion covers tbe subjects o f:

"(a ) The sale or offer to sell do
mestic securities in interstate com
merce;

"(b ) The advertisement of domes
tic securities through interstate me
dium including not only newspapers, 
circulars am) magazines but also 
radio;

“ (c) The physical transportation 
of domestic securities across state 
lines;

" (d ) Tbe sale or offer to sell by 
persons or corporations of the se
curities cft foreign governments in 
the United States.

"Section 4 provides that the pro
moters, principal officers, and di
rectors ot corporations shall sign 
the sUtement except in the case pt 
securities Issued by foreign govern
ments, when the stateihent shall be 
signed by persons in the " United 
States negotiating or underwriting 
the losm for the Sale in the United 
States. '

information Required
‘^Section & desimuites th'e informa

tion reqiilired in n e  statnmmits to be 
filed with the commisidao and con
sists o f two sub^vlslons: (a ) Infer- 
matiSB required ot domestic eorpor* 
ntioDs. and (b ) Informatien reqtdrtd 
conceraLog foreign govraameBt sn- 
curittea.

"in  the case o f domestic secaH U ^ 
it rtfqnires the names o t Atistantim

T?
a . balaase tfhsst iWbrwl^^ d 
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I New Radnt Dbcerered h 
j New HaTeo — Patrohiaii 
I Cî ee the Gang.
[ New HftTMi, lia reb  2 « ^ (A P )— 
t F lvt men caught by Patrolm an 

flt^b an  J . Hooncy on the Milford

UANCBBSTBR EVENINa BEBAU>, IONOHI9IEB; OONN, WEDNESDAY, UABCH 29, IWa.

turnpike in AUingtown, this morn
ing have been held ee alleged hi* 
jadcere of two New Haven restaii- 
rante, and on epedfic chargee bf 
id lenm  have been held by the City 
Court in 110,000 bonda each for a  
bearing April 4.

Shortly before 6:80 a  ul, five 
men walked mto a  diner in Ooffe 
etreet, and compelled Fred Jobn- 
eoD, the counterman, to bold up bis 
arm s while they removed two slot 
machines. These were carried to a  
delivery .truck.

While Jdm son was reporting bis 
loss five men •walked into a  restau
ran t in Temple street, made Charles 
Andrew, the cotmtennan, bold up 
his arm s while they took three ma
chines.

Follows Auto
Patrolm an Mooney got a  signal

a t his box and in a  poUce ear fd -  
lowed a  car which answered the de
s e r tio n  of one given him.
• The driver of the la tte r refused 
to stop when overhauled and in a  
chase Mooney forced the truck to 
the side at w  highway and with 
bis gun held up the five men in it  
who later were confronted by the 
countermen and identified.

The men were u n a m ^  They 
told police they bad intended to 
have sold the machines in New 
York. All gave New York ad
dresses. Police are seeking infor
mation about them.

JUST RECEIVED
Another ahipment of

WHITE METAL AND ZYLO 
EYE GLASS FRAMES

Regular $2.50 to $4«S0. 
SPECIAL AT

$1.50
We also carry a large aelection of

WHITE AND PINK GOLD FILLED 
FRAMES

An unusual bargain! Eye glass cases to fit any size of 
r' ^ses. Choice of colors and styles. Made of Texol 

- ather. Regular 35c to 50c.
SPECIAL AT

THE FAMOUS INGRAHAM 
WRIST WATCH

with leather strap or bracelet guaranteed. Reg. $5.00.

$1.75
Well known Pocket Watches. 
Guaranteed S p ec ia l........... 79c

We do Watch, Clock, Jewelry ^ d  Optical 
Repairing at reduced prices.

■ MATTHEW WIOR
999 M«h‘" Street Manchester

SENATE PASSES BU 
FOR WET-DRY PARLEY

(Continued From Page One)

in which, he eaid, be protested an 
unexpected increase to the commis
sion without achieving any success.

In another address Senator 
Thompson charged “these flat rates 
and area charges are unfair to the 
consumers. Some pay more than 
others."

Senator Cooney said be thought 
it  "poetic Justice," th a t most of 
these from the smaU towns protest
ing the light company rates were 
M ^ublicans. Other speakers were 
Senator Shea and Fits^erald.

The Senate Adopted a  resolution 
appointing William A. Muiville 
Judge of the Greenwich Town Court 
to  take the place of Stephen L. Rad
ford, who died last week.

Bills Rejected
A long list of bills dealing with 

the care of children in county homes 
supported by the child welfare 
bureau, were rejected without dla- 
cuasion. A bill forbidding the em
ployment of children under -16 or 
women after 6 p. m. was rejected 
after an unfavorable report cbe 
labor committee. Senator Stremlau 
of Meriden, chairman said the n  
port was made in spite of the fact It 
was regarded .aa desirable leglala- 
tion.

A large number of House bills 
were adopted on the calendar. They 
included:-Autborizing the board of 
accoimtanc^ to suspend the licenses 
of a  public accountant after a 
bearing; authorizing Manchester to 
purchase the franchises and prop 
erty of the South Manchester W ater 
Company and the South Manchester 
Sanitary sewer district; establish' 
iUg the Ethan Allei/ highway and 
the “govemor’a road," and provid
ing for the publication of a popular 
edition of the public acts.

Bills provicUng for state aid u> 
towns on railroad debts and increas
ing tbe penalty for obstructing fac
tory in s^cto rs were reported favor 
ably.

IN THE HOUSE
Hartford, March 29 — (At*) — 

Power is given the public utilities 
commission to enter pacts with 
sim ilar commissions in other states 
an utility rates under tbe proviaions 
qS a bill passed in tbe House, today 
The compact la not effective, how
ever, unto ratified by the (General 
Assembly and United States Con
gress. )

The bill specifically refers to the 
transmission of electricity and gas 
between Connecticut and New York,

Vermont, Maaaacbuaetta, Rhode Is
land, New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Tbe rules %ere auqiended today 
to perm it the paaaags of a  bill orsat* 
ing a  permanent bourd of flnanos in 
BrlstoL The measure was termed a  
"strong board of flnancs bill" by 
members of the cities and boroughs 
committee, who said that its  pass
age would clear the wa^ for action 
to be taken immediately by the fin
ance committse.

A petition was received from a 
group at Greenwich taxpayers, re
questing th a t tbs relief work now 
being done by the board of ebaritiee 
of tbe beroiigb be turned over to 
en emergency relief commlision. I t 
was said th a t this would effeeb 
economies and iikswiss removs list
ing of unemployed as patqwrs.

The much debated bUls concern
ing the right of the flah and gams 
commlsaion to purchase hunting and 

grotmds and waters wars
finally paued today after twice be
ing recommitted to the fish and 
game committee. As passed they 
provide th a t the commission must 
have tbe a^ ro v a l of tbe board of 
finance and control bq^ore it  can 
make such purduues.

The shad fishing season was also 
changed in a  bill passed today, mak
ing tbe open season from April 20 
to June 15.

Two bills wers passed affecting 
the undertakers of the stats. One 
requires all undertakers to include 
in burial certificates the fact 
w hither or not the deceased is a  
war veteran, while tbe other pro
vides th a t only licensed embalmera 
used embalming fluid.

SENATE COMMITTEE 
DEBATES FARM BILL

Start Task «( Rewritiiig 
Roosevelt’s Sweeping R̂  
ĜMeasnre.

Washington, March 29.—(A P)— 
In strict privacy, the Senate agri
culture committee today set about 
re-writing tbe administration’s 
sweeping farm  relief bin, witb all in
dications tfie committee would seek 
to include in tbe measure provialona 
for insuring t  > the farm er the oat 
of production on that portion of hia 
crop going into the domestic mar' 
ket.

This would be a  versl(m of the do
mestic allotment plan smd coincide 
with tbe views of J(rtm A. Simpson 
president of the National Farmers 
Union, who consumed several hours 
of tbe committee’s hearing time in 
presenting them.

Tbe majority of committee mem
bers privately expressed to news
papermen the opinion that the cost 
of production ought to  be rguaran- 
teed in the bill, and th a t it should 
include a  fair return on tbe farm er's 
investment.

Tentative Ideas
Their tentative ideas called for 

government price Yixing, with the 
agrlcultiual commodity to be paid

for a t the price lixed by the original 
boyar firom tbe fanner, whether thia 
be a  ginner,* elevator man, a  mill 
Wien or o tbn  middle man.

Senator Kendrick of Wvoming, 
the aeatatant^Democratle leader, told 
newap^perm'*n be wae agalnat tha 
affmtalstsatien bill undar wUeh ha 
■aid < "w ^ ^  telhng the farm er we 
can run his business better than be 
caaL"

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

present

Fashions <>( the H our
For Spring 1933

SUITS
Tailored and fur- 

trimmed.

O Q  Q C  and
^  ̂  a more.

Mice O enneli Xielm gMH 
The funeral of Mias Hannah 

Malmgren, who was for about seven 
years superintendent of tbe Man
chester Memorial hospital, wiU take 
place Friday afternoon a t tbd home 
of her lis te d  205 E ast 78tb street. 
New York City. Tbe service will be 
conducted in all probability by Dr. 
M. Stolpe, pastor of tbe Gustavus 
Adefipbus chturcb, 22nd street and 
Third avenue, o> which Mias ?*alm- 
gren was a  member. Rev. P. J . O. 
(ktrnell of this town, her pastor and 
friend while she lived here, la suf
fering from a  severe cold and win 
be unable to'httend tbe service. I t  is 
expected however, th a t Miss Mary 
(.aiensy, Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, tbe 
piesent superintendent; Mies Doro
thy Buttle and possibly othent will

{0 to New York Friday for Miss 
lalmgren’s funeral.

ABOUnOWN
A niunber of the members of 

n fî pwiMi Court, order of Amaranth 
attended the birthday party of 
Floral Court of Hartford, a t the 
Odd Fellows Temple on Main rtreet 
last evening.

m im  Emma A. Hines of North 
School street waa given a  aiurpria*} 
birthday party a t her home last 
night 1^ her associates in Cheney 
Brothers’ cravat department. 
Games, dancing and x buffet limcb 
were enjoyed. Miss Hines received 
many beautiful gifts.

The committee in charge of the 
confirmation reunion service wiU 
meet thtw evening a t the Zion Luth
eran church after tbe Lenten ser
vice.

Tbe committee chairmen of tbe 
Luther League of tbe Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet tonight 
a t 7 o’clock to discuss spring activl' 
ties.

A high wind blew a  ventilator 
from the third story window of the 
Rubinow Block thia afternoon. 
LuckOy the spot where the ventila
tor landed was deserted a t the time 
and no passeraby was injured.

The Past Chiefs’ club of Memorial 
Temple P}rthian Sisters will meet 
tomorrow evening with Mrs. 
Stephen Miller of Doane street. The 
husbands of the members will be 
guests.

The entire cast of the play "Tam
ing of Horrors,” to be given by the 
Life Saving Guards of the Salvation 
Army, on April 26, will meet for 
rehearsal a t tbe citadel tonight a t 
6:15 o’clock.

HOSPITAL NOTES
M rs.. Catharine Borello, of 326 

East Middle Turnpike, and Mrs. 
Margsuret Nelson, of 58 East Middle 
Turnpike, were discharged yester
day.

A daughter was bom a t the hospi 
tal yesterday to - Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur . Keeney of 88 Church street.

Mrs. Eklith Crandall, of 228 Oak 
street, and Mrs. Joseph LaShay, of 
28 West street, were dischaged to
day.

Edmund E. Scranton, of Spruce 
areet, ill for the past month a t the

spital is considered in a  critical 
'"dltion this afternoon.

PUBUC RECORDS
Building Perm it

A pernoit was issued yesterday by 
I Edward C. Elliott, Jr., building in- 
I spector, to Samuel Adamy for i 
i single dwelling on Parker street. The 
I building will be constructed by the 
owner.

COATS
Smai-test sport types and 
dress modes.

and

DRESSES
As fresh as Spring 

blooms.

$ S . 9 S '

HATS
High-in-the-back or pertly 

tailored.

$ 1.00 and
more.

BLOUSES
Every one has style enough to 
**make” your whole costume.

$1.00 and
more.

841 MAIN ST,

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
AND COATS

MANCHESTER, CONN. Darling style® for darling tots
at very popular prieeg.

ow would 
v o u  l ike aA

permanent...
wlifc NO

MACHINE 
widi NO

ELECtRIOTYI
Ask [or the

Z O T O S
PERMANEniT
Quick, '

comfortable
\  and safel

Mary Elizabeth’s
BEAUTY 

NOOK
Dial ̂ 11

RUbinhw ^ d ih g

ASSEMBLY APPROVES 
NEW RANK CHARIER

(Coatimied From Faga One)

T. Bantly, Tbomas Feivuaon, Wil
liam C. Cheney, William J . Shea, 
and such other peioona aa are or 
may be hereafter aaaodated with 
them and their aucceaaora and as
signs, be and hereby are constitut
ed a  corporation under the name of 
the Manchester Trust Company, to 
be located in the town of Mandies- 
ter, with power under th a t name to 
sue and to be sued, to plead and to 
be impleaded in the courts of this 
state and elsewhere, to adopt a 
common seal and to use and to al 
te r the same a t pleasure; to take 
by purchase, gift, bequest, devise, 
and otherwise, and to have, bold, 
possess, and to enjoy both real and 
personal estate, and to seU, grant, 
allene. Invest, use end dispose of 
the same as hereinafter provided

"Sec. 2. Said company shall have 
power to purchase and hold all kinds 
of property and to improve, sen, 
lease, cofivey, mortgage, or other 
wise dispose of the same; to receive 
money in tru st and on ^ p o slt and 
to allow and to p ^  interest on the 
same and to loan the same a t in
terest; to borrow money and to 
issue its  obligations, negotiable or 
otherwise, therefore; to receive on 
deposit or in custody for safe keep
ing bonds, stocks, plate. Jewelry, and 
other valuable property; to accept 
and execute such trust, whether 
fiduciary or otherwise, as shall be 
committed to it by any person or 
corporation, or by order of any 
c o t^  o r otherwise; to issue, r a s 
ter, or coimtersign certificates of 
stock, bonds, or otber evidences of 
indebtedness of any corporation, 
association, munic'pality, or public 
authority, and to receive and make 
payment on account of same, or divi
dends declared on same, and to re
ceive and manage any sinking fund 
therefor, all upon such term s as may 
be a g re ^  upon; to discotmt or pur
chase choses of action of all khids, 
including notes, bills of exclumge, 
policies of insurance, and warehouse 
receipts; to own cmd to make loans 
upon choses in action, bonds, stocks, 
mortgages, and deeds of trust, and 
to obtain loans upon any property 
owned by said company. Said com
pany shall be n  l e ^  depository for 
all state, county, town, city, school 
district, and tru st funds.

"Sec. 8. Said company may be 
appointed and may accept the ap
pointment of executor or trustee 
under any will or testam ent, of ad
m inistrator, with or without wUl an
nexed, of trustee of any insolvent es
tate , of receiver, of conservator of 
the property and estate of any in
capable person, of guardian of the 
estate of any infant, and of trustee 
of or for $my person or corporation 
created by written instrument, upon 
the security hereinafter provided for 
the fulfillment of such trusts;, and 
may ihake such special rqrulations 
in rieference to  tru st funds and de
posits 14ft for safe keeping as sludl 
best aid the depositor or parties in
terested in accumulating or increas- 
i ^  the same.

"Sectiou 4. In every case where 
an application shall be made to any 
court or tribiinal having Jurisdiction 
for the appointment or confirmation 
of any executor or trustee under any 
will or testam ent, of any adminis
trator, with or without will annexed, 
of siny trustee of any insolvent es
tate, of receiver of any corporation 
co-partnership, or individual estate, 
of conservator of the propertjr and 
estate of any incapable person, or of 
guardian of the estate of any infant, 
such coiut or tribunal shall have 
power to appoint and confirm said 
company aa executor, trustee, ad
m inistrator, trustee in insolvency, 
receiver, conservator, or guardian 
upon the security herein provided 
for the fulfillment of said trust. 
Said ■ company, in respect to such 
trusts aa shall be committeed to it 
by any court or tribunal under the 
provialona of thia act, ahsdl be sub
ject to all such orders and decrees 
as said court or said tribunal may 
pass and make in respect thereto, 
and it shall be liable to account a t 
such time or times and In such man
ner aa said court or tribunal shall 
direct and aa required by law.

"Sec. 5. I t  BhaU be lawful for said 
company to take and hold any ‘oert 
or personal estate, in tru st or other
wise, as security for or in payment 
of loans and debts due or to become 
due to it, to purchase real or person
al estate a t any sale made by vlr ue 
of any loan, debt, or mortgage taken 
or held by it, and to receive and take 
in satisfaction of any loan or debt 
any reid or personal estate, and to 
hold, lease, or convey the same a t 
pleasure.

“Sec. 6. All the eapltol stock, 
property, and assets o< every kind 
belonj^g to said company shaU se 
and stand charged with the fulfill
ment of said trusts and the payment 
of said deposits and said tru st and 
other fundb, as the first and prii 
liens thereon, in case of the failure 
of said company.

"Sec. 7. Whenever said company 
shall receive and accept any such 
fiduciary appointment as is indicat
ed in sections three and four from 
any court, person, or corporation, it 
shall not be required to give, .any 
bonds or other security unless apec- 
iUy ordered so to do by such court; 
but tbe capital itoek, property, and 
assets of said company shaU be 
taken and conaidered as the only se
curity required by law for tbe M th- 
ful performance of ita duties.

"Sec. 8. The -Apital stock of said 
company shall bo one hundred 
thousand dollars, to be divided into 
■hares of common stock of one hun
dred dollars each. Said shares a t 
capital stock staaU be peraoqal 
property, and shall b4 transfamble 
^ y  on the books of the compang 
In such manner as the bj^laws shall 
prescribe. I t  shall be lawful tor 
^ d  company to issue preferred 
stock in aocordanot with Chapter 
60 of the PubUc Acte of of 1888.

"See. 8. Oertifleatee of i to ^  ehaU 
not be laeded until eald connanv’e 
capital Itoek above provided for 
ahall have been eubaoribed for and 
fully paid in. The corporators 
named In the flrat ledtlon hereof, or 
a  majority of them, niaar open hooka 
for vsubeorlptions to l the capital 
stock a t 'iuoh time ahd place aa 
tiity  sM l flacid|kUM a,'iM  taay eaU 
the first m e e ttir« the stoekholdeia 
for the organUjatlon of said oom-

pany. Said company ahall not be
gin bueinesa until one hundred thou
sand doUara in common stodc and 
one hundred thousand dollars in 
surplus has been subscribed for and 
paid in, in cash.

“Sec. 10. The property, busineBs, 
and affairs of ^isid company shall 
be under tha care and management 
of not less than five nor more than 
fifteen directors, who shall be 
elected annually by the stockhold
ers. The director^ ahall elect from 
their number a  president, a  vice- 
president, a  secretary, a  treasurer, 
and such offleers as the by-laws 

lontsd from time to time by stock- 
holders shall preaeriba."

SHAW IS ON WAY 
TONEWYOBKNOW

Irish Dramalist Causes 
Screen Star To Weep With 
His Hunt Expressions.

San Pedro, Calif., March 29 — 
(AP)—George Bernard Shaw, who 
unblushingly admits he is one of 
the greatest m asters in literary life 
today is enroute to New York to 
discover a  few additional facta 
about America.

Tbe white whiskered Irish drama
tis t saUled from San Pedro la st night 
on the Empress of Britain. • He la 
traveling by way of the Panama 
canal cmd nearing the end of a 
round the world endse. There wsw 
a t least one person who had come .n 
close contact witb the dram atist 
who saw nothing unusual in Shaw’s 
brief sojourn.

When the airplane carrying Shaw 
from William Randolph H earst'a 
ranch a t San Simeon to Loe Angeles 
was forced down on tbe beach yes 
terday near Malibu, (Scorge Gray 
O’Connor,, a. sophomore a t tbe Uni 
versity of California a t Los Angeles 
happened along in his dilapidated 
car. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw accepted 
O’Connor's invitation for a  bouncing 
ride to Malibu.

“Now that 1 think of it, "sertd 
O’Connor, “1 can’t  recall a  cock
eyed thing said by M r. Shaw that 
was really funny."

Share His Opinion
Ann Harding and Alice Brady, 

scren actresses, probably share 
O’Connor’s opinion.

To Miss Harding, who heui prou'* 
ly told Shaw she had played the 
part of Lady Cecily in "(Captain 
Brassbound’s Conversion’’ Jie 
dram atist had oluntly told her ’i t  
must have been a  piratical perform 
ance."

"Indeed, it was not," tbe actress 
told him. "We had permission in 
W riting from your own i^en t.’’

Then She Cried
\The Ktoses^Al^ foJiTiedJy left 

driunaw t, ent^e<f a 'd re s ^ g  room, 
closed the door-^ -̂and wept.

No one told Shaw be had driven 
her to tears.

On meeting Miss Brady, the: 
dram atist oaid bluntly:

“Why does a girl witb a pretty 
face wear a  bat like th a t?”

No one recorded Miss Brady’s re
ply.

Just before the Empress of Bri
tain sailed, from the Harbor, Shaw 
was asked:

"W hat did you see down here?"
“Nothing,” he replied, "but rocks, 

grass, vegetables and Americans.'

LEIHSLATURETOCOST 
STATE ABOUT $5,00

B R ID G E P O R T ^ 
STILL DEADLOCKED

" .  ̂ . . J

Assembif Reaches No Â  
cordOnMeasnre To Fro
nde Refnndmg Bonda

Hartford, Mairch 28.—(AF)— 
WiU- a  deadlock existing between 
the two Houses ft the Legiriature 
over the provisions of a  bill wbich 
would give Bridgeport the right to 
issue refunding bonds to the 
anunmt of 81,680,000, members of 
the finance committee refused tor 
day to discuss the probable out
come of the situation.

The House passed the comniit- 
tee’s report autborlz&ig the bond, 
issue vrith the proviso th a t the 
hunaung of the money, derived 
shall bC in the hands of the board 
of estimate and- taxation after the 
Senate bad passed it with an 
amendment nullifying the section 
dealing with the distribution of the 
money.

Unable to Agree
A committee on conference on 

disagreeing action was named and 
it  has thus fa r -been unable to 
reach any agreement on the m at
ter.

Committee members upon being 
questioned today concerning im
pending action on the bill, refused 
to be quoted, saying "don’t  be in a  
hurry. There’s plenty of time."

Senator David Goldstein of 
Bridgeport, Senator conferee, also 
refused to issue any statem ent on 
the legidity of Bridgeport’s action 
in setting a  tax rate wbich antici
pates the granting of the right to 
issue bonds.

Present Session Will Not Ad 
jonm  Until Early In June, 
Leaders Believe.
Hartford, March 29.—(AP)—With 

the increasing possibility tha t the 
1933 session of the Legislature wiU 
not adjourn until early In June, and 
may e ven continue to June 6, when 
adjournment 1s required by consti
tutional provision, the certainty of 
■w increased cost to the state of 
Connecticut is daily becoming more 
apparent I t was today estimated 
that the current session may cost 
the state about 850,000 to 860,000 
ateve the costs of what is consider
ed a  normal session.

The pay of Legislators, 8800 for 
the session, is a  definite sum paid 
out each biennium, and while it is 
considered by the state as salary for 
two years service, unless a  s ^ a l  
session is called It la in reality com
pensation for six months work. At 
that, Connecticut pays Its Legisla
tors less than any other state in the 
union, it waa reported today, but 
this is in a  measure compensated 
by allowance for transportation 
which by statute is fixed a t ten cents 
a  mile.

I t coats the state of Qoimecticut 
approximately 82.000 a  day for 
truiBportation of the members. Tbe 
average number of legislative days 
In a  session is from 68 to 70 which 
would require an expenditure of ap
proximately 8I40.0(>0 fo r; t r a n ^ r -  
tatlon.

2,000 DAIRY FARMERS 
GATHER IN HARTFORD

So Overcrowd Hotel Bond 'Hiat 
Meeting Is Transferred To 
the State Armory.
Hartford, March 29.—(AP) — 

About two thousand dairy farnaers 
from every part of the state so over
crowded the Hotel Bond ballroom 
this morning that it was necessary 
to transfer to the state annoty . a  
special meeting of the State Milk 
Producers Association.

Hundreds of farmers, many of 
them hoping for a  showdown on tixe 
milk situation and perhaps a  sohi- 
tion of their problems, were crowd
ing  into the hotel a t 10:30 When the 
mppting was scheduled to begin.

pn if an hour after the meeting 
was scheduled to begin, the hotel 
ballroom wa9 so full th a t it was to - 
possible to bring farm ers still crowd
ing in the loblty up in the devatora 
and President Robert C. Mitchell, 
pounding on the table, called f ^  a 
vote as to whether the meeting 
should adjourn to a larget hall- The 
vote was unanimous. x

Commissioner o/ Agriculture S. 
McLean Buckingham then communi
cated with Ctovernor Chmss who 
issued an order permitting the meet
ing to go to the state armory.

PARSONS
HARTFORD

8 Days Only Beg. Mon., April 8rd 
Matinee Wednesday.

H. H arris Presents 
The Original New Yorit Oast 
Direct from 65 Weeks on. 

Broadway.

OF THEE I SING
WILLIAM LOIS VIOTOB
GAXTON MORAN MOORE

Prices—^Eves.; 8L10 fo 8S.8(K . 
Wed., Mat., 88o to 8**76,
Alail Order Now: Seats Thnrs.

THOMPSON QUrrS POST
Washington, March 88.—(AP) — 

Sam H. Thompson today announced 
his resignation as a  member of the 
Federal Farm Board, effective April 
1.

Thompson disclosed today that be 
transm itted hie resignation to Prea- 
ident Rooaevelt on March 18. and 
that it has been accepted.

He was appointed to the board In 
March, 1881, to complete tbe unn- 
plred tenb ot Alexandei Legge, tbe 
first chairman. Thompson, whose 
home la at Quincy. Rl.. rarigned aa 
president ot the American Farm Bu* 
reau Federation to accept the post, 

Under the executive order faeued 
two dajm ego by President RooaevSR 
mtahH«hi»g the new Farm Credit 
Administration, Tbompaoo’s poeitton 
will be abolished off May 87 unleee 
the order is vetoed by Oongrees.

When deer. fkatr ahttsfo.
BnattiertBff, squirreto and poreu- 
pinei soon eat them away.

DANCING
Tomorrow Nteht
Al-Pierve
Tabnriii

Wmimantio
Dance moalo you like to hear 

and dance by.
MILTGREENE

And His 11 Piece OFchesten. 
40c Admission 40c

TONUS 
and Thuia.STATE

Paid to be a Peeping Tom— 
What did he see through

iKEyHOU
KAY FRANCI/ 
GEORGEBRENT

Free! Wednesday Night • 
Beautiful Table Lamps! 

Coupons Free O B  
a t State! A s#25

\C O B nN 6 SUNDAY! ' , ,
John 8tn» . u 6 n iL::

.It

✓  ^
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MEK INDUSTRY 
SEEKSDiaATOR

Boston District CaDs Upon 
Reginald W. Bird To As- 
snme the Posidop.

‘ ‘Reginald W. Bird, one of the 
leauling business men o f New Eng
land and well known authority op 
the milk industry, who frequently 
h u  been cedled upon to assume 
leadership in leading the industry 
through varied emergencies, has 
been asked by dealers in Metropoli
tan Boston a ^  producers, who sup
ply these dealers, to become milk 
administrator to stabilize the indiu- 
try,”  says Dr. Arthur W. Gilbert, 
state commissioner o f agricultrire. 
“The move to have him named ad
ministrator is the result o f the 
perilous situation in which the milk 
industry of New Elngland now finds 
itself.

Seeks Sound Basis
“Mr. Bird has stated,” he says, 

“ that as yet he would not be will
ing to say definitely that he will 
accept the jrasition o f milk adminis
trator, unless the entire matter may 
be adjusted in a manner that will 
place the industry on a permanent 
sound basis, which will be favorable 

’ to farmers, to dealers, and also, 
which is o f vital Importance, to the 
consuming public. I f this may be 
accomplished he will be willing to 
accept the position, he said.

“Those closely in touch with the 
milk situation know that the ap
pointment of Mr. Bird would be an 
ideal one, as he has already won 
commendation many times in the 
past for his efficiency and effective
ness in bringing about stabilization 
in form er emergencies.

“While his own business is manu
facturing he has for years made an 
intensive study o f the milk question, 
even to the extent o f conducting a 
large dairy farm himself. As a re
sult o f his studies he has formulat
ed many practical ideas, which have 
been hailed as the solution o f stabili
zation o f the milk industry.

“ Of broad business experience, he 
began with the old firm of J. A . and 
W. Bird & Company, in which con
cern he worked his way to a part
nership. Then he organized the 
Flintkote Company, which from  a 
ffTTiA.n beginning with an original in
vestment o f $30,000 has grown to be 
one o f the leading corporations o f 
New England today, with a capitali
zation o f $20,000,000. The concern is 
o r j o f the largest strictly roofing 
businesses in the world.

“In addition to his connection 
with this company he is also treas
urer o f the Deskor Chair Sales Cor
poration, as well as a director Li a 
number o f other corporations.

A  Hobby
“Milk became a bobby with him 

. and as a result he began a study of 
this Industry many years ago. With 
his natural business acumen be be
gan a series o f practical experi
ments, as to the best methods o f 
regulating this business to a fair 
and proper advantage to producer, 
dealer and consumer.

“He made his practical studies on 
a farm , which be owns in Framing
ham, from  which he was able to 
make a study o f every aspect from  
production to delivery o f milk to the 
consumer. *nius he has acquired a 
very intimate knowledge o f the dif
ficulties and problems o f producer, 
as well as distributor.

“His knowledge o f the sut^eet 
brought him early recognition as an 
authority and in 1912 be was made 

o f the Committee o f A gri
culture o f the Boston Chamber o f 
Commerce. Immediately be instigat
ed the first actual survey o f the 
whole milk situation, in cooperation 
with the agricultural colleges r f  all 
the New ^ igland States, to find a 
formula for obtaining a  reasonably 
accurate cost u. milk production and 
the basis upon which this cost could 
be changed from  t^me to time by 
simply changing the prices on the 
basic articles, which constituted the 
m ajor items ot cost.

“ Later, during the W orld War, be 
was made Chapman o f the Slxecu- 
tive Committee ot the Federal Milk 
Commission. He served on this com
mittee for three years and used this 
basic system of cost during this 
period.

Headed CommiasloD
“Through his efforts this was tbs 

only one o f five Regional Milk Com
missions, appointed by the then 
Secretary o f Commerce Hoover, 
later president, which remained in 
existence more than one year and 
operated for tbs milk industry as a 
whole, as well as for the consumers, 
in the most satisfactory manner, 
that has ever existed in the history 
o f the nation.

“.igain  at the time o f the Vermont 
flood he was again pressed into ser
vice, by Aeting-Oovemor Allen, to 
act as chairman o f the Emergency 
Milk Commission to assist the farm 
ers in Vermont, as well as the con
sumers in Boston and assure the 
City o f Boston an adequate milk 
supply during the emergency.

“ Later be became chairman o f the 
Fact Finding Commission, appointed 
to determine the troubles in the milk 
Industry and suggest a remedy.

“ During the past year be has been 
acting as chairman o f the Board o f 
Arbitration, which has been settling 
p ^ t s  o f disagreement between the 
producers and the dealers."

BBOBOAIflZE AIR FOBOB
Paris, March 29.— (A P )—Reor

ganisation o f the air force with an 
Independent command on a  par 
with the Arm y and the Navy has 
been decided upon by the defense 
committee o f the Chamber o f Dep
uties and approved by the goverq- 
ment.

The 'Mir fore* would maintain a 
liaison with the Am qr and Navy, 
and would put units under the 
eommaad o f each, aspadany in 
casa o f flwbllisation. A ir groupa 
w o ^  be distributed stratiglcauy 
in France and the Colonies,

\

m ss CHENEY ATTACKS 
c o p y  HOME SYSTEM

Favors State Control At Hear
ing Before Jndlciary Commit
tee—Cites Fire Hazards.
Former Representative Mias 

M arjory Cheney o f Manchester led 
the attack in favor o f state control 
o f the present county homes for 
children yesterday bMore the Judi
ciary committee o f the General As
sembly in Hartford.

It was Miss Cheney’s contention 
that diildren could be better cared 
for and at a lower cost under a 
state-wide foster home placement 
plan Uan in the existing county 
homes, many o f which she said 
present serious fire hazards. Miss 
Cheney quoted a statement from 
the state fire marshal that only 
two ot the seven county homes for 
children are not fire hazards and 
added that four o f them are noth
ing short o f “ fire-traps.”

Mtmi Cheney is a member o f the 
State Child W elfare Commission. 
Several other members o f the com
mission supported Miss Cheney in 
her claims. Among the opponents 
were John S. Thornhill, a Fairfield 
County commissioner, and Hubert 
C. Hodge, a Iffiddlesex County 
commissioner. They claimed that 
such a change would destroy coun
ty units and create a large and ex
pensive state bureau. Mrs. Claris
sa Nevlus, member o f the House, 
also opposed the bill.

LEVIATHAN TO QUIT 
ATLANTIC SERVICE

Largest American Steamer To 
Be Tamed Back To the Ship
ping Board.
New York, March 29.— (A P ) —  

The New York American under
stands the liner Leviathan, largest 
o f the passenger craft operating 
under the American fiag, is to quit 
trans-Atlantic ^nssenger service 
next month.

A  meeting is to be held in Wash
ington soon—perhaps today—the 
American was informed, at which 
definite action will be taken by the 
United States U qes to turn the 
liner back- to its owners, the Ship
ping Board. Declining business was 
^ven as the reason.

The Leviathan, a German built

ship, was taken over by this coun
try during the war It was laimch- 
ed in 1914 as the Vateriand. She is 
booked to make her final crossing 
under the United States Lines opera
tion April 26.

STRIKE SETTLED

Dagenham, Eng., March 29.— 
(A P )— Â three-day strike over 
wages at the Ford Motor :k>mpany 
plant was settled this afternoon 
when representatives o f the strikers 
agreed to accept a new minimum 
wage rate.

The strike affected 7,000 men.

High Quality Certified Irish 
Gobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.

Frank V . Williams
Dial 7997

LOANS
To

Salaried People
From

t 1 0  to  4 0 0
On Their Own Signature

No endorsers or security ot 
any kind required. No em
barrassing investigation.

Householders may borrow 
any amount up to $300 on slg- 
natnres o f bosband and wife 
only.

Re-payments arranged to suit 
your cdrcunmtances. The only 
cost is a monthly charge o f 
three and a ludf per cent, on 
the unpaid balance.

Come in. Phone 7281 or write

- I D E A L -
Financing Association, Inc.

84S-85S Main St.
Room 6, Second Floor, 
Robinow Building, 
Manchester, Conn.

SPRING SHOES
Are More Beautiful Than Ever at

D I A M O N D 'S
1013 Main Street, Manchester

Snakeskins, Grays, Elks and Sport Ox
fords are leading the demand. Our stock 
is well replenished with the most desirable 
styles.
WOMEN’S GENUINE LIZARD

PUMPS 9 2 * 9 5 pan:

Spring's Newest Novelties
$ •9 &in grays, blonde, in all 

heels.

Women's Sport Oxfords
All colors. Goodyear 
welt, leather or rubber 
sole. *1.98 paw

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S NEW
Spring Straps, Patent 
Leathers and Oxfords

Goodyear welt, all leath
er. *1.98 p w

Infants Shoes
in black and white elk, 
sizes 2 to 6. |C pair

Boys' Oxfords and 
U gh Shoes

in block, ton sport modsls—a  sport 
rubbsr soles, Ooodyssr wslt, 
solid leather shoes o f the bet
tor grads. 9 l « 9 8 paw

Men's Genuine 
Calfskin Oxfords

Goodyear welt, solid 
leather. Every pair 
guaranteed. •2.65 paw

Men's Oxfords
Goodyear welt, all leath
er ahoes. *1.98 pair

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 Main Street,  ̂ Manchester

■■fi Sc' -2;

OĈ Asrs Ifoii 9om ajfptrj h ^ooJ f»rmkin \

FOR YOUR OLD
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

4 ' . . . .

;  < . •

Just imagine getting $35.00 for your old iiying room suite! Regardless of whether you have one, - two or 
three pieces, we will give a $35.00 allowance on any of the new Kroehler 1933 living room suites that aire 
crowding our floors. Come in tomorrow and select your new group at our low sale price.

✓  _

Lowest Prices in Hetc Is An Example'
More than 20 years
Furniture prices are the lowest 
they have ever been for more 
than 20 years. Kroehler —
world's largest manufacturers 
of furniture, guarantee every 
living room group on our floor, 
as well as ourselves. This dou
ble guarantee makes it sheer 
extravagance to buy elsewhere.
Come in during this great sale 
and realize the low prices on 
furniture of this quality, and 
then trade-in your old suite for 
$35.00.

Tailored in Tapestry
Priced a t ......................$104
L e^  Tradein
Allowance ...................  35
\

Pay Only . .. * 6 9

ib33 Kroehler Suites
Only through the cooperation of 
Kroehlei^world's largest man
ufacturers and ourselves are we 
able to make such a large allow
ance for your old living room 
suite. New shipments have 
arrived from the great Kroeh-. 
ler factories and these suites 
are now on sale at extremely 
low prices. And besides these 
sale prices, you can secure a 
$35.00 reduction by letting us 
pick up your old sofa and chairs. 
We don't care how old or in 
what condition .they are. They 
are worth $35.00 to us.

. \

I^DrRl71.Il I7D living ROOMIVtxvJEJiTLilLIv suites
Buy Furniture 

o f Known 
Value!

Why take a chance on the new 
living room furniture that you 

are selecting for your home? 
Furniture may, and should 

be, purchased Just like any 
other article. Look for 

the trade mark that is 
your assurance o f last
ing satisfaction. Kroeb- 

ler is the world’s larg
est manufaetturer of 
furniture.

New Designs 
New Fabrics 
New Low Prices

Note These Features
o f Kroehler Furniture

Regardless o f die price you pay, all iCroehlcr Sates have 
Idln-dried hardwood hrames, stroni^  crpss-hraced, cor
ner blocked, dow ded and glued together, maldiif a solid 

Iooidation for your $otu or chairs.
Our floors are crowded witii‘ 
brand new 1933 designs and 
fabrics. ’This is not a clear
ance sale. Every suite was 
selected by our buyers at 
the receat Furniture Mar
ket for 1933.

Easy G>nvenient Terms
As a further inducement to our customers and to secure a fast 

turnover on this new merchandise, we are offering easy, 
convenient terms. As little as $5.00 d o ^  delivers 

your new group. The balance may be paid at 
your convenience.

e
Opposite Hii^ School 

s ^ fli Manchester

Down Delivers 
Your Group

rhis sale will close April 8tii 
and then we must with
draw this exceptional 

offer, Ck)me in to
morrow and take 

advantage o f our 
remarkable 
offerings.
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ROCKVILLE
MRS. USK’S DAMAGES 

SUIT COST CITY S650
^iU Approved By Council Meet

ing Lest Night—Plan To 
Combine Treasury Jobs.
The 110,000 law  suit of lira , Em* 

ma lia k  against the d ty  of Rock* 
viUe was settled for a  ‘‘nominal 
sum" in the Hartford County Su
perior Court three weeks ago, and 
t ^  nominal sum proved to be 1650 
according to the bills presented at 
the regvtai meeting of the common 
council last even&g. M rs. Llsk, 
however, only received a  Judgment 
of 1400 which was by an agree
ment and the remaining portion 
was for the costs in the case.

This ease resulted from a fSU on 
the sidewalk in front o f the Pres
cott block nearly a year and a  half 
ago and was assigned for trial in 
the Hartford County Superior 
Court on Tuesday, March 7. The 
city of Rockville was reperesented 
by the law  firm of B u t l^  Hdward 
and Campbell, of Hartford, with 
Attorney R o b ^  P . Butler appear
ing as counsel. Judge John B. Pisk, 
as corporation counsel for the city 
of Rockville, assisted M r. Butler 
There were twelve witnesses sum
moned for the trial of the case 
which was called off at the last 
minute by an agreement on a set
tlement for the 6400.

The bills presented by Judge 
Fisk and p a s ^  upon by the coim- 
cil last evening were as follows: 
Attorneys fees, Butler, Howard 
and Campbell, $150; witness fees,
12 witnesses, I27.4T; lunches for
13 witnesses, 18.60; total 685.00; 
Captain Richard E. Shea, 61*00; 
Sundry expenses, 664.00; total ex
pense 6100.00 plus Judgment of 
6400; net cost to city o f Rockville, 
6650.00.

No argument was offered in the 
comnum council against payment 
of the claims and attorneys fees as 
they were approved by the claims 
committee headed by Alderman 
Georga Scheets. A  siwiiinr claim  
was brought against the owner of 
the Prescott block but thin claim 
was reported as being settled by 
an insurance company for a  figure 
slightly above the 6400 paid by the 

* city of Rockville for the same acd' 
dent

Plaas to Conobine Jobs
Notwithstanding the fact that 

the position as treasurer of the 
sinking fund of the d ty  of Rock
ville pays no i^ a ry , a  motion 
made at the regular meeting of the 
common council last evening to 
transfer the Job from Representa
tive Sherwood C. Cummings to 
Caty ‘Treasurer Parley B. Leonard. 
The motion was made by Aider- 
man George Scheets who stated 
that while he held no grievance 
against Mr. Cummings and Imow- 
ing that no salary wras attached to 
the position, there wras a fee of 
6100, assumed to be salary, which 
was actually used for a  610,000 
bond fOr the treasurer of the sink
ing fund.

The question arose whether City 
Treasurer Parley B. Leonard would 
assume the work of this office for 
no additional salary and also the 
responsibility. The argument of 
Alderman Scheets was that there 
would be a  saving of 6100 as the 
bond of the d ty  treasurer could be 
assumed to hold in the work as 
treasurer of the sinking fund. Due 
to the lack of a  dear understand
ing as to whether Mr. Leonard 
would assume the wrork and that 
the d ty  treasurer’s bond could be 
used for both positions, the matter 
wraa laid on the table tem porally.
It w ill be taken up at the next 
meeting of the common council on 
Tuesday, April 11.

New  Tax OoDeotor 
The appointment of City Tax 

Collector came up for action last 
evening at the meeting of the com
mon council with the result that 
i^niliam F. Partridge, assistant 
treasurer of the R ocI^Ue National 
Bank, wms elected for the term of 
one year from April 1. Frederick 
H. Holt, cashier of the Rockville 
National Bank, who has held this 
office for several years, addressed 
a letter to the council stating that 
if they wanted the facilities of the 
bank in the collecting of taxes, he 
would suggest the election of '7m- 
11am F . Partridge as hia succes
sor.

Plans were imderway for the re
appointment of Mr. Holt, wdio has 
b ^  ill for about a  year.

The appointment of rate maker, 
went to City Q erk Ra3rmond E . 
Hunt, who has held the office for 
several years.

New  Garbage Collector 
For the first time in the history 

of the d ty  o f Rockvflle garbage 
wdll be c<^ected under a  wrritten 
contract and a  bond _  posted to 
guarantee the fu lfl^ e n t  of the 
duties of the contractor.

Upon motion of Alderman Ker- 
wln Little, chairman o f the Health 
and Sewers committee, a  motion 
wms passed to enter into a con
tract with Oliver K. Peck for the 
twm  of one year for the sum of 
61,700. Twrelve bids wrere recdved 
ranging from 64,721 for high bid 
to 61,040 for the low bid. The facil
ities of the bidders for the collec
tion and disposal o f the garbage 
were considered in granting the 
contract. Mr. Peck wdn use part of 
the gartjage fo r swine and the re
mainder win be plowed Into farm  
land.

Charged tor Printing 
One o f the Interesting features 

of the meeting of the common 
councfl last evening wras the pres
entation o f a  bin from Case, Lock- 
wood and Brainard, printers of 
Hartford, amounting to 620 for 
printing of two bins fo r the Gener
al Assembly.

The bin was presented by Rep
resentative Sherwood C. Cum
mings, who paid the printers and 
tamed the hUl over to the city for 
re-lmhomement. The eonmum 
eeundl had two reaolutieBS pre
sented by Corporation Council 
Jehn E . Fisk for-presentation In 
the jUnemMy, one to pdrmlt the

common councU to lay the tax rate 
and the second to l^[alise an 
{^>potntment of a  sergeant on the 
Rockville poUce department. M r. 
Cummings presented both bins. 
Pairment of 610 for ooides of each 
bin was defefred by the councU 
pending more complete information 
as no fees have been charged for 
the other bills presented by Rock- 
vUle residents.

The first action towards the con
solidation of the city's business 
resulting in an actual saving, -was 
evident last evening. The finance 
committee .recommended the f a c 
ing of aU compensation insurance 
of an city departments under 'one 
poUcy. The policy was furnished l>y 
William  V. Eladlak for a  sum of 
6881.86. Previously the expenditure 
was over one thousand dollars.

The weekly reports of Dr. J. 
Ralph Morin, as inspector of 
stores, fo r the month of Febroasy 
were presented last evening as fol
lows: Febnuuy 4, 14 very good, 2 
good, 2 fair, 1 orderel to clean up 
bade reoUT; February 11, 15 very 
good, 4 good and one ordered to 
clean up ; February 18, 15 very 
good,. 5 goodj^Fcbruary 25, 15 very 
good, 5 good.

CummingB On Connnittoe
Representative Sherwood C. 

CumnUnga of RockvUle as a  xuem- 
ber of the finance committee in the 
General Assembly, attended the 
hearing yesterday afternoon rela
tive to the taxing of chain stores. 
This hearing was one of the most 
interesting of the present session 
with scores of witnesses eager to 
be heard and thousands of names 
on petitions.

Representative Henry Schmidt 
of Rockville presented a petition 
from the Rockville merchants, 
signed by 49 merdiants, support
ing the bills to tax chain stores. 
None of the local merchants ap
peared in person.

Fined In Court
Frederick Balser, of Tolland, was 

presented in the Rockville CSty 
Court yesterday morning before 
Judge John E. Fisk on the charge 
of violation of the city ordinance 
relative to the parkteg in a  ' re
stricted area. Balser wras arrested 
on Tuesday evening, March 21, for 
parking his automobile in front of 
the Henry building wrbere a section 
has been restricted close to the in
tersection of Park Place and Park  
street.

He admitted that he! had to go to 
the Town Hall in a hurry and alro 
wranted to secure a  newrspaper. The 
case was nolled ipon payment of 
six dollars of the costs amounting 
to 68.93. Balser was also repri
manded for parking too' far awray 
from the curb.

Church Bon CaD Tonight 
The annual reception and roll 

call of the Union Congregational 
church will be held in the church 
chapel tonight. A  very Interesting 
program has been arranged for the

eveuiog wlth concert eelecttons by 
the Rockvine Symphony Orchestra 
With Carl Fm tting as director. 
Mrs. W alter H .^  Skinner, ehuteb 
bixtorlan, wriU read her his
torical sketch which is of unusual 
interest

A  social hour win follow the pro
gram  at which time refreshments 
win be served and the members 
win be'reosived by Rev. Qoorgo S. 
Brookes and family.

Dental CUnlo A t Schools
Dr. B. J. Brennaa, of CHaston- 

bury. Is In charge of the Dental 
Clinic which Is n ^ g  conducted at 
the rural schools this week. The 
cUnlc opened at the Vernon Center 
schools on Monday and today D r. 
BrennaA was at the DobsonvIUe 
school. He win go to Vernon Depot 
schools on next Monday. Miss M ar
garet E. Domhelm, school nurse; Is 
i-ssistlng. Due to an attack of scar
let fever, the clinic at the Ogden’s 
Comer school win be postponed for 
a  short time.

BIrs. Base Osborne Davis
M rs. Rose (Oabom e) Davis, a  

former Rockville resldmt, and late 
of 85 Capen street, HartfOTd, died 
at the Hartford Municipal lu ^ t a l  
on Monday evening. Death was 
caused by a  heart attack f<filowlng 
a  short illness. M rs. Davis resided 
In Rockville fo r many years and re
cently moved to Hartford to reside 
with her daughter, M rs. Abbe 
S c ^ e r .
' She is survived by her husband, 

Edgar B. Davis of Rockville; two 
daughters, Mrs. Abbe Schlffer, of 
Hartford, and Mrs. Ida HiUer, of 
RodkvUle; three sm s, Joseph, Ed
gar and A lbert Davis, of RockvUle. 
The funeral arrangements are in
complete although it Is expected at 
the present that burial win be in 
RockvUle.

Funeral of Fetm' Sheehan
The fimeral of Peter Sheehan, 

aged 80 years, a  fonner RockvUle 
resident, who died at his home .in 
Wakefield, Mass., on Saturday 
night, foUowlng a  heart attack, 
was held from St. Joseph’s Cath
olic church in Wakefield yesterday 
nmming at 9 o’clock Burial was in 
St. Bernard’s cemetery, RockvUle.

Peter- Sheehan was bom in Ver
non, August 31, 1851, the son of 
James and EUen Shedban. For 
many years he wras employed in the 
dressing department o f the Hock- 
anum Mills Conqmny and later 
worked in several o f the larger 
woolen mills throughout New  t i g -  
land as a  foreman. M r. Sheehan 
was married in RockvUle to the

late Jennie Murphy and spent most 
of U s  life here.

He Is survived by a son, Harry  
W . Sheehan of Wakefield; two sis
ters, Mieses M ary and Katherine 
Sheehan of RockvUle and two 
grandChUdren.

Notes
The Cornelia Circle held > their 

r^fu lar semi-monthly meeting yes
terday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Spencer S. Fitch of Union 
street Mrs. E. H. Cobb delivered a 
very Interesting review of the book 
"Sergeant Y o ^  His Own life  
Story and Diary.’’ A  social how  
followed at which time refresh
ments were served.

Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, held a  bridge party yester
day afternoon In Masonic haU at 
2:30 o’clock. A  social hour followed 
the card games.

Edward J. KeUncr, of RockvUle 
and Thompsonville, has been ap
pointed executor of the estate of 
the late John E. Gawrtrey who died 
a week ago at the Hartford hospi
tal.

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen was held last 
evening with First Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard presiding. The 
board remained in session until late 
into the evening.

^c to ry  Assembly, Catholic Lap 
dies qf Columbus, wUl hold a  
bridge party on Thursday after
noon In their rooms in the Pres
cott block.

The RockvUle IQgh school girls 
basketbaU team have elected 
Dorothy McGuire as captain for 
1938-84 and Miss Ruth Ferguson 
as manager. The successful season 
wUl be celebrated very soon with a  
banquet.

The Ellington Parent -  Teachers 
Association, wUch was recently 
organized, held a meeting last eve
ning at the Town HaU at wUcb 
Mrs. LesUe E. Watson of West Ho- 
ven, field secretary of the Connec
ticut Parent-Teachers Association, 
wras the guest speaker. Mrs. ^ n -  
Jamin W ork ,'as president of the 
Hartford Association, was the in
stalling officer and InstaUed M rs. 
Claribel Ldsk as president

COOKE IS  EXTRADITED
Goshen, N . Y., March 29.— (A P ) 

— ^Plans were completed today for 
the transfer of WUbur H. Cooke, 
alias H. W . Welch, aUeged Boston 
art swindler from  a sanitarium here 
to Boston.

The Orange county sheriff receiv
ed a wrarrant and extradition papers 
yesterday.

HSHOP GANNON’S BROKER 
RELEASED FROM PRISON
Hanr GtMIiiirst Served 

Five Tears For Using the 
Mails To Defraud.

Fort Eustis, Va., March 29. —  
(A P )— ^Almost five years of prison 
confinement behind him, Harry L. 
Goldhurst market adviser for 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., today 
had served out his penitential term 
for using the mails to defraud.

His time up yesterday, Goldhurst 
whose case attracted national atten
tion, boarded a  train and apparently 
was headed back to New  York.

A  parole had been granted him in 
July, 1981, but vigorous protest 
from Senator Carter Glass of V ir
ginia and others, led the Federal 
Prison Board to rescind i t  In revok
ing the parole, the board said a sec
ond indictment against Goldhurst on 
a similar charge, had not been caU- 
ed to its attention.

Glass, who had openly charged

that Goldhurst entered a  jdea e f 
guUty to the Indictment to avoid 
the necessity o f calHng Bishop Gan
non as a  witness, assorted tniat the 
paiple had been granted at the re
quest of friends of the churchman. 
This was denied by the board.

Goldhurst, indict^ in May, 1928, 
was sentenced in October c. ^  fol
lowing year. Charles Kable, sojqposed 
head of the firm with which G<dd- 
burst was connected, testified that 
he was not active In the firm’s 
operation and was given a  suspend
ed sentence.

Goldhurst was sent to the Federal 
penitentiary at Atlanta but later 
wras transferred to Fort Eustis.

FEA R  K ID NAFING G  
New  Haven, M^rch 29*>—>(AP)—  

Steven Norkus, 23, is missing from  
his home. The police are looking for 
him and three men in a  New  York 
car who last night took him awray.

The trio drove up to a  street cor
ner and asked two friends at Nor
kus where the latter lived. ’The 
friends went in the car to the house. 
Norkus told his wife UUian, he 
would be back in a  few  minutes.

The friends were left at their 
street comer but Norkus was in tiie 
car when it disappeared.

ADD TWO STATIONS 
ON EXCURSION TRIP

ThompMiiTille and Windsor 
Lofics bdiided bi Stops For 
New Toric l^edals.

«
Thontysonvllle and Windsor Locks 

have been added as atopplDg places 
for the Sunday exeuraUma o f the 
New  Haven RaOroad to New  York 
during the nxmth o f April, accord
ing to annooncement by the New  
Haven Ra&road. Heretofore it has 
been necessary for residents of 
these towns to go either to Spring- 
field or Hartford to take the excur
sions, fo r wiiich the extremely low 
rate of 63.00 the round trip is in ef
fect

The train win stop at Thompson
ville at 8:16 a. m., and Windsor 
Locks at 8:24, and on the return 
trip win be due at Windsor Locks 
at 10:22 p. m., and at Tbompson- 
viiic at 10:81 p. m. The excursion 
train arrives at N ew  York at 11:25 
a. m., and leaves for the return

Jonmmrjtf 7:20, 
hours m tbtbs netrflpottu

. .1 I,i>, ny . ^
lO rages Id  South A fH ea ' hava ’ 

beSB sodlstinet-at tim asaa to eaesE*' 
animals to hurry tq (M fit 
vishmary pods. -

Coming. . . .
March 31

Th« lunaxing
new Frigidaire. .that iums 
no more electric current 

than one ordinary 
lamp bnlb 

and the price is....  
a revelatimil

Watch for it!
K E M P %  I n e .

ip;

William mid Mary
HAT SHOP

CH ENEY HALT. 
SALESROOM

— FEATURES —
Millinery that expresses a  style 

and smartness that meets the 
most exacting teste for exclu
siveness.

OUR
SPRING OPENING 

Offers you the opportunity to 
browse around and seei just what 
leading designers have decreed as 
the finest in millinery for Spring 
wear.

f

The ^̂ Buyers’ Market” is a Reality Today! 

It may be a ^^Remembrance” Tomorrow!

Prices A re Down! BUY NOW/

W

u

WMfOCO
lAHNO
rowen

I M

P e w ^

V

Hiding Places About The 
House For Money Are Fast 

Becoming Obsolete

The risks mvolyed are too sfi*eat Money 
deposited in a Savings Account is working for 
you and earning interest

When fire or the thief in the night gets your
money there’s no redemption to be had.

1
"‘A

J • *

O f  1^

It is here!
c

The B6W CC antomalie gas water heater givM 
you con ^ l of the quantity of water you heatt. 
at weU'as eo id ^  of the gas hilL

M e a n s  >>  C u s t o m e r  C o n t r o l  <

A MONTH
p o y t  f o r  th o  m in iII filso d  w u lo r  h o o te r  m  o u r  

f 5  Y o u r  R o n to l F u rc h o e o  H chi.

OUR NEW LOW WATER HEATINO RATES
give you an abmidance of hot wmer at Ihe loveat eoil 
of all time.

CrU yoor own phnW . He is 
to Ton die prMkgs af oar S Tear

He will lasteD the proper rimd water

jheM raiidiej
a S T  M A L l M  S T M B C T n ro T T c  a ra w m

■.:r
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BOAilDCOlnETES ' 
BOND KECamnONS
Approve 6a« SUtkm Peti* 

tkNU and Ducott Monici- 
pal Innrance Further.

The Board of Selectmen autborlz- 
ed Town Treaiurer George H. Wad* 
deli yeeterday afternoon to negotl* 
itte the sale of ftie 1800,000 bond 
iMue voted a t tbe town meeting 
Monday nlgbt and liaued uertlbcates 
of approvM to Uie Mexican Petio* 
ieum Company for a tilling atatun 
on tbe pre^aea of Patrick Morlarty 
on Center atreet and to Mra. Martba 
Maguire for a  filling station located 
on property of Domenlck Andrlo t 
MlddleTumplke. Both of tbe ap
proved certificates are for transfers 
of ownership and of operation.

Tbe Board discussed a t length tbe 
insurance plan recently proposed to 
plaoe all town Insurance in blanket 
form. Certain adjustments respect
ing the amoimt of adequate cover
age on town buildings will be decid
ed *by the Board before tbe plan, 
based on the appraisal given tbe 
committee by Bliss & Cole, engaged 
by the town for the school consoli
dation appraisal, will receive final 
approval by tbe full Board.

Tbe conunittee of Selectmen, con
sisting of W. George Glenney ane 
John L. Jenney have spent several 
months on the proposed plan of 
municipal insurance coverage in an 
effort to coordinate the issuance of 
tbe town’s insurance in an approved 
manner, thereby reducing the num
ber of existing policies each year 
from over 100 policies to approxi
mately 20. A considerable saving 
under the plan Is In prospect.

WARN THAT SHELLFISH 
COME FROM SAFE AREA

State Department of Health 
Says Dealers Must Have Li
censes To Sell Product.

I t  recently came to the atten
tion of tbe staU department of 
health that a  dealer in clams which 
were shipped into Connecticut from 
a neighboring state was not operat
ing under a permit from tbe out
side state agency having Jurisdic
tion, so that no Information was 
available as to the source of his 
product. Investigation Immediately 
disclosed that mree retkllers In 
three different Connecticut cities 
were handling these clams. Quick 
action was talcen by tbe local health

authorities to shut off .the ffde of 
less clams. Tb» producer there
upon took steps to secure approval 

di his product by the outside state 
authorities.
, In order to safeguard tbe health 

Of Ckmectlcut citizens, tbe state 
sanitary code re fla tio n s  require 
that oysters and clams sold in the 
state of Connecticut for food must 
be secured from clean waters. Tbe 
state department of health issues li
censee to the various Connecticut 
Wholesale dealers, which are based 
on the cleanliness of shellfish 
banoling methods and records of 
the sources of shellfish handled. 
The cleanliness of tbe waters from 
which shellfish are secured Is ascer- 
taioeo by sanitary surveys and an
alyser or the sea water carried out 
by the state department of health. 
In turn, tbe United States Public 
Health Service periodically Issues a 
list of dealers whose products are 
approved In each state. This list Is 
available to local health officers and 
it Is a  relatively easy matter for 
them to check up periodically on 
tbe names and license numbers of 
wholesalers selling oysters and 
clams to retail fish markets, hotels 
and restaurants. If a  dealer Is not 
licensed, tbe product should not be 
sold until further information as to 
the source of the shellfish is ob
tained.

I t is a difficult matter to check 
up on itinerant venders who attempt 
to sell oysters and clams from bouse 
to house. Tbe public should safe
guard themselves and assist the 
health authorities by refusing to 
purchase such shellfi^ imless they 
have the assurance of the health 
officials tha t the shellfish are from 
clean areas and are handled under 
sanitary conditions.

Overnight
A. P. Newi

POOL FOR PRESIDENT

Washington, March 29.—(AP)— 
Congress today authorized accep
tance of private >imds for construc
tion of a swimming tank for Presi
dent Roosevelt a t the White House.

The Senate Interrupted tmemploy- 
ment relief debate to adopt a  House 
resolution authorizing acceptance of 
818,200 raised by newspapers for 
construction of the tank.

was called up by Senator Wag
ner (D., N. Y.) who said the idea 
had originated with Joseph M. Pat
terson, “enterprising and generous 
publisher of the New York Daily 
News."

Wagner said contributions, in
cluding services and equipment 
totaled about $22,000.

TORN BY MACHINERY.

Torrlngton, March 29.—(AP)— 
Albert dvelll, 59, had part of his 
right arm tom off this morning 
when it became caught in shafting 
a t the stone crushing plant of Ogne- 
lia and Gervaslnl in Burrvllle. He 
also suffered injuries to the bead and 
shoulder. His name is on tbe dan
ger list a t tbe Charlotte Hungerford 
hospital.

JAPS AID STRICKEN CITY

Washington, Marc) 29.—(API— 
Ambassador Debuchi of Japan today 
informed John Barton Payne, cbalr- 
mhn of the American Red Cross, of 
a  ̂ -10,000 y a i Japimeae grift to ihe 
Califomlafearthquake Bind.
T h e  donations came from the 

Jm m m e  Red Cross and the cities 
of ’̂ k y o  and Yokohama.

Alt Vernon, N. ho
tel is destroyed by fire that for a  
time threatened the Stearns school 
for boys. The hotel was 150 years 
old.

Medfield, Mass, -  George T. 
Stevens, 64, Framingham, drowns 
as the closeo car be was driving 
breaks through' the .'ail of a wood
en bridge over the Charles river 
between Medfield and Sberbom.

Concord, N. H.—Gov. Wlnant, In 
a special message to tbe Legisla
ture, pleads for extraordinary pow
ers to meet unemployhient condi
tions and restricted credit for crit
ics, towns and counties.

Rochester, N. H.—Pour pals of 
Donald Mitchell, pitcher of the 
Duke University baseball team, 
pool their money that he might get 
home In time for the funeral of his 
mother, Mrs. Carl Mitchell, 44.

Boston — Bancroft Trust Com
pany of Worcester and the Brock
ton Tm st Company are awarded 
findings In their suits against 
Lloyc B. Fenderson of Brighton on 
notes given the banks In 1931.

Boston—Gov. Ely, in a speech 
before the Boston Lodge of Elks, 
demands prompt passage of legis
lation providing for the sale of beer 
without further delay.

Guilford, Conn. — Eight persons 
are shaken up as a Boston-New 
York bus of the New England 
Transportation Company swerves 
off the highway a t East river after 
developing mechanical trouble,

Hartford, Coim.—Hartford, New 
Haven, Bridgeport, Pittsfield and 
Springfield are represented a t the 
preliminary reorganl latlon meet
ing of tbe proposed Eastern Base
ball League.

190,000 BLAZE

NO SUMMER WHITE HOUSE
FOR ROOSEVELT FAMILY

«

PrftidMii and P in t Lady Are 
Uaed To the Heat of Waah- 
ington.

Waablngtbn, March 20—iA P)— 
Unlcas the summer psychology of 
the Roosevelt clan changes, those 
who seek summer White House sites 
in their communities are wasting 
time and effort..

The Roosevelt’s really ’’do'.'t 
mind’’ heat and humidity.

When the subject was brought up 
recently, Mrs. Rbosevelt recalled 
that her htisband was a  sununer 
worker in Washingtoi. In war times 
and was very off-hand about it.

She remembered further that he 
bad made, and announced his choice 
of recreation spots— Îf there is time 
for recreation—bis home on tbe 
Hudson. And there will always be 
his twlce-a-year visits to Warm 
Spring, Georgia.

As for Mrs. Roosevelt, she once 
weathered July In the capital, domg 
war canteen work In a humid spot—= 
In a corrugated irpn shack made 
more torrid by an army kitchen. .

After that experience, summer 
Washington holds no terrors for her.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., March ‘29. 
—(AP)—One of tbe most stubborn 
blazes encountered by tbe local fire 
department In years today ^umed 
Thompson Ltd., drygoods store and 
Cap’s ^restaurant. Tiptop 'Tailors 
and Metropolitan Stores were also 
damaged considerably.

Fire fighters rescued Frank 
Capy and bis wife *rom the upper 
rear windows of tbe restaurant. 
Their two children were carried 
down ladders from the front win
dows. The loss was estimated at 
$90,000.

MRS. OLMSTEAD DIES.

New Hartford, March 29.—(AP) 
—Mrs. Ellen M. Olmstead, widow of 
Riley Olmstead, died today in her 
86th year. She was well known 
as a newspaper correspondent and 
poet. Recently she completed a 
history of Nepaug Congregational 
church from 1846 to 1988. Mrs. 
Olmstead was bom in New Haven. 
Her maternal grandmother died at 
101 years and her mother a t 94.

HEBRON

■ t Peter's rectory Saturday aftcj^ 
noon, to see Bfiward Baetiiwm hie 
former ward. Edward now makes 
his home with Mr. Carr. He is M- 
tendlng the WlUimaatio Trade 
school. The elder was aooompanied 
by Mrs. Hinckley.

* "  Junior vested 
ihuroh

ICembers of tbe
oboii of St. Peter's cl nMt at
the rectory Sunday afternoon to 
make oovers for the nbw hymn 
books, presented to the church re
cently by Alpheous Gilbert of Nor
wich.

Ruth Champe of Lebanon visited 
her aunts, tbe Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert on Tuesday, 
while berjiarents, tbe Rev. and Airs. 
Howard C. Champe, and her grand
mother, Mrs. E. G. Lord, were In 
Hartford.

The Rev. Walter Vey preached at 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churches Sunday on what tbe 
model church ought to be. Miss 
Helen Nourse, of the Congregational 
Religious Education, Hartford, 
spoke to the young people, her sub
ject being "The Indian Princess.”

Local Christian Elndeavcr services 
were omitted Sunday evening, to 
allow the members to attend tbe 
Trl-County Union meeting a t the 
Colchester Congregational church. 
Daniel A. Hastings, a Negro of Brit
ish birth, spoke on the life of Afri
can natives of West Africa. Mr. 
Hastings is a  co-worker with tbe 
Rev. Duane Wain, a  former pastor 
of tbe Columbia Congregational 
church. Negro singers from Hart
ford gave a  program of music. En- 
deavorers from Hebron, Gilead; Col
chester, Westchester, ^ lum bla  and 
Marlborough were present.

Sunday was a  day of snow and 
rain. The day, up to about 2:80 p. 
ni., saw about as severe a snow 
storm as we have bad, tbe siiow 
making rapidly.' Rain and show 
alternately filled in the rest of the 
day. Tbe sun came out on Monday 
and the snow disappeared rapidly. 
Wednesday it was inning again.

A service was held a t St. Peter's 
church Sunday evening, Allan L. 
Carr in charge.

Mrs. Clarinda Brown and her 
daughter. Airs. Daisy Humphreys of 
Hartford motored here Saturday, 
spending tbe day at their country 
place.

Elder John Hinckley of South 
Windham, x iito r  ( '  '
Day Advenrenuroh, was

the'* Swentb 
a callsr a t

BLACKMAILER ARRESTED

Washington; March 29,—(AP)— 
Luther C. Sykes, 24, was arrested 
today on a warrant charging him 
with blackmailing Representative 
Walter G. Andrews, of New York.

Sykes Is said to have obtained 
several hundred dollars from the 
Congressman by threats.

The United States attorney, Leo 
A. Rover, said he had obtained a 
written confession from Sykes, 
who was ordered committed to Jail. 
His preliminary hearing was con
tin u e  for one week.

Rover said Sykes had been ob
taining money from Representative 
Andrews a t varioub times during 
the past year. His alleged black
mailing threats, it war said, usual
ly were made by letter.

TO BCILO DORMITORY

p u r r  TO ASSAESINAIE
MUSSOLM FRUSTRATED

' . / . .
Blan Armed .With .RiYohrir Ar

rested Outside Premier's 
Palace—Makes Confession.

Roms, March 29--(AP)— Police 
sought today to-detannlne whetiier 
a  mac charged with seeking to 
assassinate Premier Mussolini bad 
an accomplice.

Tbe name of the prisoner was not 
disclosed. Officers said, however, be 
was from Northern Italy, and bad a  
wife and family.

One of the statements In an al
leged confession, police said, Indi
cated be bad a foreigner for an ac
complice. He w as’’alone when ar
rested March 20 near tbe premier's 
palace with a revolver In his posses- 
si(m..

Police, who annoimced his arrest 
yesterday, said the man admitted he 
intended to shoot Mussolini when 
the preihler left hlA office. .

There have been many attempts on 
Mussolini, who, though he has never 
seemed to flinch, bad a specia.' trl- 
bimal set up for such cases. The 
tribunal has ordered a niunber of 
these who sought to kill him shot In 
the back.

Angelo Sbarbellotto, who was ar
rested a year ago with a pistol in

bil pozacartoB, at.~ the prcmlMfr 
palace, wizz zo R ^ .’w i^
. Bia was tbs N raw ^ d i^ B cd  plot 
o f.t^ tse r t'

K IIIZD' BY FAU#

Tordngton,. Alarch. 29.-t CAP)— 
jltottlo Zucoo, 26, of East Oaaaaa, 

was instantly kUsd' ysatorday aftsr- 
nopn wlien he fell 120'fsot from-a 
le ^ s  Into a Btocs quarry in Qaiiaan. 
He bod bssn ou ttl^  Miwh nszr the 
edge of the ledge, and w ai ready to 
qmt work for m  dajr Wb^ he' lopt 
his footinjg and feU." He IS survived 
by a widow and four children..

SPRING
Rare
Values

.00

New London, March 29.—(AP) 
—Tbe decision, to proceed a t once 
with the building of Windham 
House, a new dormitory at Connec
ticut College was made by tbe 
board of tnutees of tbe college at 
a meeting in Hartford yesterday 
afternoon.

It is understood the local firm of 
H. R. Doglas and Son was the low 
bidder, although tbe contract has 
not as yet been formally awarded.

The cost of building and furnish
ing tbe dormitory vlll be about 
$127,000. The structure will be of 
granite and is planned to bouse 68 
students.

BORROW 
our CASH

until yeu can g et yeur ewul
ilOO, $180^ <200or moro
fer 1 / 1, A. 6/10 neirtiii er lenger. Per 
quiek Mrvies come In, wrHe, er phene.

PmSONAL PiNANCS CO.
Room S—Stnto Thtnlor lllditi . 

run MbId St. Phooo I4S0
The onir ohnrzo Ih throe aoS one- 
half zareaat pot nmath oa uapald 
amonat of lenn* .

WiU Buy You a 
Pair of

First Quality
RUBBER

HEELS
Attached While 

You Wait.
For Men, Women and 

Children.
Extra Specia]
Men's Waterproof 

SOLES 
SEWED ON

S. Y u l y e s
701-AlaUi Bt> Johnson Block

BLUE KID 
STEP-IN PUMP

GREY KID 
STEP-IN PUMP

WATERSNAKE
The Fashion Hit 

of the Season. .

BROWNBILT 
SHOE STORE

$26 Main St., Manchester

Say ‘Y e s” only to Crisco Pies
for the sake of your digestion

Pie-crust made with wholesome CRISCO dfgesfst

much quicker . . .
Now, your husband can eat pies safely. For your 
pastry will tu rn  out crisp, flaky and digestible, if 
jrou make aure always to  use Crisco. Crisco doesn’t  
over-tax the stomach—It digaeie quioker.

For over a year, a famous biologist has been 
putting in days and nighta of scientific testing on 
the digestibility of shortenings and cooldng fats. 
He wouldn't make a statem ent until he had com
pleted literally thousands of tests. And, when he 
was absolutely sure, he told us:

“Critco iRilly dost dfetst guidnf 
—nereMsily.'’

Think this xm bias^ statem ent over. Then make 
ddidoua Jd ly  Tajdoca Pie in a delicate Crisco 
jne-crust. Or uw  this digeaiible Crisco pastry

CRISCO digests

for your own favorite pie. Your digeatloa wUl 
be protected, because Crisco is a pure, vsgstabis 
fa t th a t digests q\flckw.

And Crisco's own secret process keepa It lo. No 
need to  put it in the ice-box. Crisco docant turp 
smelly—every spoonful in the handy 3-lb. can 
will stay sweet, fluffy—"quicker tligestingt"

Sold In feaM cans-to protaet yonr iMalth
When you buy, look far tbe 
vacuum-iealed can with the fa* 
miliar blue>and-whita Crieco la. 
bel. I t ’a your health-protection 
against duet and contamination.
I t  is your atruraaco that no care- 
)aea bande or onwaehed ladlee 
have touched Crisco. I t  is your 
guaranteo that you aio getting 
genuine Crieco. the vegetable fat 
that efiSaata more quidefy.

( jM J c k tK

8 ta&Mtpooas Instant
tapioca

9 tablespoona augar

JE L L Y  TAPIOCA PIB
H teaspoon sail 1 oap enrrant or appla
a ezz ydka, beaten Jelly
HoupabiedCedoeooanat a e tS '^ te a  
H teaapoon vanilla 4 tabletpoona sugar

Scald nillk in double boiler; add mbod tapioca,' sugar and aalt. Cook over

U tiuoiraiiocia Aua cqamnua MHi Y«QUH» |Ruu vuiMe wmsow
w ith tapioca m ixture and epiead w ith  a la ye r o f Jd ly  about'H  loch thlmc. r a d  
augar Into s tiflly beatni egg whltee and epread over the ie lly, B atum  to  alow 
oven (aoo*F.) to  brown m Kingue. Secveoold.

DIOESTIBLB OBISOO PASTRY: r ’ .
IH c u p a  flour H e u p O ria e o
H  teaapoon aalS 4 to  C tablespoona eoldw atar

Sift flour and salt. Out in Oriaeo (tbe sweet, vezetahle'fM that is sovrlnlm 
aome). Cut Oriaco Into ooaraeflakea. Add only enough watec:to holdsUxture 
togetbBr. Roll out on lightly floured board. l i t  doedy oyer Inverted pie- 

■ plate. Cut dough to  allow you to  fold a  double edge, r Crimp edge. Frick 
boMomandaidee. B akelnhotoven (dfiO’ F.) la to lfim inutea.

How’s your bfg 
brothor. Buddy? 
Tell him to drop 
over for Sunday 
night supper.

He's off of you. He 
soys your dinner 
mode him sick and 
he won’t get serious 
over a  giri 
who can’t cook.

Mabel, you fust take 
Auntie’s word for-it 
and change to Crisco. 
It’s so pure and 
wholesome. It doesn’t 
over-tax the stomach.

I’m going to 
invite Henry 
to dinner 
right now!

'k̂'J . '-A- i

At the Herald CooJdiig School; Mrs. Edna Riggs CraK^ee used and
recoipmeitded CRISCO, the modern, quicker-digestii^ shorteniifg<

 ̂ i/„ 'y *
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says Cooking School Expert

Did you hear what 
Mhr. Edua-Riggs Crabtree said about 

Bond Bread’s 
; touth-protecting vitamin 

’ at the Manchester Herald 
.V Oioking School

Real BEAFFT Ues in good, sound teeth and 
, well-fonned features. Good teeth depend 

upon what you eat. This ia not theory, but proyed 
fact. Sdence haa discoyered that teeth must be 
nourifksd—just as muscles, ligaments and vital 

. (Mrgana must be nourished.
...Tob^-nourishment comes from three food 

dements. Two of these—calcium and phos- 
'phdrus--are foimd ih'maoy foods! But the third 
is so scarce you must look for it. Tliat's the sun*

• • shine-vitamin-D—now so richly provided by 
Bond Bread.

D(m*t ne^ect this protection of jrour tMth. 
Don't risk cavities when, by eating plenty of 
sunshine vitamin-b Bond Bread, they can so 
much more certainly be prevented. Start forti
fying your diet today with Bond Bread—fresh 

■ twice dkfly at your groeer's.

Always A e finest flavor 
/  • • •  today’s best value
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I cotmTir omLiMWH 

W batarer the report o f the Oen* 
•ra l Aaeenbiye Judiciary Conm ittee 
m ay be on the bill to put the county 

.hofflce and their innuitea under the 
jcootrol o f the fta te  Rurmu o f Child 
y fg U tu , Mice M arjory Cheney o f 
thia town, deroted and enerfetic ad* 
yocate o f auch a nova, achieved one 
triumph yaaterday a t the heariny on 
the bill. She won, by her eloquence 
and her akill, the enthualaatie aup* 
port o f that powerful ally the Hart* 
ford Courant. W ith aomething that 
In a leae dignified Journal m ight be 
iclaaalfied aa a  warwhoop the eateem- 
ed Courant leapo into the fray in be 
half o f Mlae Cheney, the counties' 
child chargee and the Bureau of 
Child W elfare.

Accepting whole the claima of 
hliaa Cheney and the W elfare De* 
partment that the little  wards would 
be better cared for and more safely 
housed and that economy would be 
fostered, aU at the same time, by 
the proposed change, the Coiurant is 
fo r  it  with a rush. “Y et," it  says, 

it  cannot be denied that construe* 
tive adjustment o f the system o f 
child care to meet present needs 
and to save money w ill be ob* 
structed by those who are inter* 
ested in preserving the county per
quisites, even to the disadvantage 
o f the tfuepayer and the children.

This obstraction has long been 
known to be powerful, but it  has 
never been made so clear before 
as the report o f the Commission 
on Child W elfare has now made 
it, that the time has come for it  to 
yield to the need o f change. Chil
dren cannot be deprived o f foster 
homes and cared for under risks 
o f fire, contagion and mal-adjust- 
ment to norznal wage earning and 
home making to favor any group.
We, too, would like to see all these 

county wards more safely housed. 
W e would like to see them all freed 
from  every risk o f contagion. We 
would like to see them freed from  
the handicap o f institutional care. 
W e should like to see every one of 
them assured o f health and itappi- 
ness and an independent and happy 
life.

We should like to see all children 
including those who are not county 
wards assured o f these things. But 
until the world is made over we 
don’t expect to.

And we haven’t, unhappily, the 
slightest expectation o f seeing the 
state o f each child improved by re
moving it from  the care o f the coun
ty and converting It InCo a subject 
of state bureaucracy. Nor wouU 
we have the remotest expectancy of 
seeing the administration of the 
service o f child protection by the 
state save a nickel in a century by 
transferring it  from the counties to 
the state.

So fa r as we have been able to ob
serve, the various boards of county 
commissioners in this state admlnis< 
ter the business o f the cotmty homes 
intelligently and honestly. The eom< 
missioners, being normal hunmn 
beings, very generally develop 
lively interest in the welfare o f the 
inmates o f the bomea W e serious
ly doubt whether the Courant has 
much fact on which to predicate Its 
inferential charges about “ per
quisites.”

Above all we have never been able 
to work up any enthusiasm for a sys 
tern o f “ foster-homes" for the state'i 
dependent children under which the 
authorities would confess to such 
slender faith  in their own selection 
o f guardians that they must keep a 
cloud o f salaried snoopers hovering 
around those children forever to 
see that the paid “ foster-parents" 
didn’t i som ^ow  or other bedevil 
them.. '

I t  iin 't  necessahly obstructionism 
to sqtoirtilfr Aoubt as to the perfec
tion o f tk s  SdsAcf abandoning a sys
tem -that works pretty well for an
other about whose desirability there 
is .more them a little  room fo r doubt 

tf House B ill 745 should 
b e^ M o p ^  bet the Courant
a comtie that the cost of maintain- 

. o f t h ^  d epefiiftli idilldrra

Vidgartty no leogsr pays a t mo- 
lioB pietors boB-eSioai^ says Dsaooa 
Win H. H ayi, saaettaaoaloiuly pro- 

that the noH ss hars 
tbaasslvss,

Vulgaslly. as such, probably 
Bsvsr did pay at the boa eftleo. But 
tbe puttie for m u f  years has stood 
lor a stokiolflg aaaeost of migarlty 
is the amvlso la order to got at the 

aUrtatnmsat upon which 
the dirt was iuporpoeod.

RooMtly wo oat through..boesuso
our hide is tough—aa  aflogod film  
eoaiody oe uaopoakaMy foul that it  
n igh t hare dfivoa a  ease hardened 
burlooqoo audloaoe Into the otroot 
t wad the naotioot, stupidoot thing 

wo over saw. The produetioa and 
oahibitloB o f such fllau  coastituto a 
sbrloMag doaund fOr official censor- 
ttiip, Xt was a BOW picture and it 
was BMdo in Aamrica.

Doacea Hays knows w ttl oaough 
that the cemody lots e f filamorn rook 
with oauit. I d Mo peoitleD as so- 
called "esar" o f the picture industry 
t would soon that bo ought to take 

his vulgarity-ne-loagor-pidrs sor- 
nens, net to the aowopapors, but 
to  the private oar o f those ronain- 
ng oomody producers who are so 
Dcrodibly tMck o f skull ttmt they 
tMnk people pay at the box office 
to see rot. The probabilities are 
that ouch pictures as tbe one ia 
question, instead e f adding their 
due proportion to tbe intake o f tbe 
movie business, contribute much 
more than their proportion to put
ting it in the red.

Why doesn’t tbe make-believe 
mentor take these purveyers o f dirt 
by the collar and make them under
stand what they are doing to the 
moving picture industry?

registratioB and gasoline tax. Now 
the state has adopted a  measure
funding these bonds together w ith 
other laeues to  a  total o f 9145^00^ 
000. Tbe bankers who handled tbe 
highway boads are now nervous over 
their security, elace the servtee o f 
the refUaded leeues would probably 
oonelderaMy exceed the vehicular 

Id gas taxee.
f t  is iatereeting that ia  view of 

these proceediBgs the state o f Coa- 
noetleut a n y  pesHMy beoome party 
to a  very uaueual legal prooeedlag. 
A  sovereigB state eaaaot be sued by 
aa individual without the etatye 
eofiseat but it  caa be sued by an
other eovereign state. I t  is report
ed that aotloB to prevent the refuad- 
lag  operations may be entered by the 
states o f Fennsylvaaia, Nevada and 
Cem eetieut—tbe form er two be- 
oause they bold Arkansas bonds in 
their state treasuries and tbe latter 
because some o f tbe big Coaneoti- 
eut lasuraace eon^aaies are holders 
to soBM extent e f  Arkansas securl- 
tiea
'  Aad this, i f  you jdease, is Arkaa- 

a, the state that tbe Red Chose 
practically fed not so long ago. A  
hundred aad forty-six mllUoDS ia 
debt for roads, bridges and dew- 
dadst

G ETTING  A  JOB DONE 
A  pretty good idea o f what can 

be accomplished in the way o f sim
plifying and tnnking more effldent 
the machinery o f government, under 
the recently adopted so-called Econ
omy Act, is to be gained from  the 
President’s order unifying half 
dozen different agencies set up in 
recent times for the support o f agri' 
cultural cred it The Farm Board; 
the Farm Loan Board with its Land 
Banks, its Intermediate Credit 
Banks and its Joint Stock Lanci 
Banks; th e ' Regional Agricultural 
Credit Corporation o f the Recon
struction Finance Corporation; the 
special farm  loan emergency func
tions o f the Treasury and Agricul
tural Departments; the crop produc
tion loan and office and seed loan 
office o f the Department of Agricu l
ture—all these are to be combined 
into the Farm Credit Administra
tion, under a single official to be 
designated as its governor. Inci
dentally the Farm Loan Board is 
practically abolished and the Joint 
Stock Land Banks are scheduled to 
walk the plank—^whicb long^ ago 
should have been their fate.

A  tremendoiu amount o f con^l• 
slon, cross purposes and duplication 
o f effort may be expected to be done 
away with by this consolidation. I t  
is in the class of obviously needed 
reforms. The administration has 
found time to accomplish the merger 
in less than a month, even while 
there were other matters o f extra
ordinary importance to be attended 
to. Y e t if Congress had attempted 
to do this Job itself it  could easily 
have spent a year at it—and then 
failed to do it  thoroughly.

W e have never had a better exam
ple o f the rightness o f leaving an 
executive task to the executive 
branch o f the government.

SUCHTDODBI
The old idea that nay extraordi- 

aaty legal enforcement must always 
be fo r tbe other fellow  aad never 
for you, i f  you bi^pea to be 1 
important person aad on tbe saaM 
political side as tbe admlnistratloB, 
is getting a Jolt. Owen D. Young 
is a big enough Democrat to have 
been seriously proposed for tbe 
Presideney, but evidently he might 
as well be a goat so fa r as Attom ey- 
Oeneral Cummings is concerned.
. Under a decree o f the federal 
court at Wilmington Mr. Young was 
ordered to  retire either from 'The 
board o f the Radio Corporation o f 
Am erica or that o f tbe Westing' 
house E lectric and Manufaettuing 
Company, whose interlocking dlrec 
torates the government has been 
trying to unscramble.  ̂ Mr. Young 
didn’t want to give up either Job. 
W ith a friendly administration in 
office and a good fellow  like Homer 
Cummings at the bead o f the Justice 
Department it  ought to be pretty 
easy. So Mr. Young’s corporation 
attorneys put in a form al plea ask' 
Jng fo r an exception in his case. 
Monday Mr. Young was notified 
that as a special consideration he 
would be given two.weeks beyond 
the time lim it set by the court, 
April 21, to get out of either one 
Job or the other—and no more.

Such times! Such ways!

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

FED ERAL P A Y  OUTS
Federal employes who imder the 

President’s proclamation are called 
on to take a cut bringing the total 
reduction in their pay up to 15 per 
cent, and who feel a g ^ ev ed  thereat, 
are invited to compare their lot 
with that o f their neighbors. In the 
industrial and cdipmereial world 
there is probably not. one person in 
twenty whose income has not dimin
ished by a greater percentage than 
that in tbe last four years.

Everyone knows that the indlvid 
ual who receives 92,000 in 1938 is 
getting a good deal more purchas
ing power in exchange for his serv
ices or time than 12.000 represented 
in 1929. To that extent he has 
profited by the depression.

Bo very well is this fact under
stood that we shall probably hear 
very little  complaint from ' the fed  
eral Job holders. Those who do com
plain w ill be merely those who are 
not w illing to carry their sfiare of 
the log.

toug] 
o f h

W HIZ-BANG SPENDING 
Some id ea 'o f toil', ̂ roy In whibh 

some o f the states o f the Union 
blew in money during the whiz-bang 
period and how they got it  to spend 
may be obtained from  the follow ing: 

New  York banking houses since 
1927 have marketed |84JM)0,000 
worth o f Arkansas highway bonds. 
A s drawn, the bonds constituted a 
hen on the state’s motor vehicle

.̂■bL '**?.'■»‘i>

P A m N G  CORNS AN D  CALLOUS
ES IS  DANGEROUS

It  is said that a large part ot 
the quality o f a famous radio 
crooner’s singing comes from  the 
fact that he has corns on his 
vocal cords; others who sing a 
great deal, such as Caruso did, are 
said to have likewise developed cal
louses on the vocal cords due to 
the excessive vibration, o f the 
cords and the friction o f the air 
passing between them. . Unfortu
nately, most people have not been 
able to use their corns and cal
louses as an asset but find them 
very troublesome, especially on the 
feet when they are pressed upon 
by tightly binding shoes.

The greatest number o f corns 
are found on the toes and are 
caused by tbe shoe continually 
rubbing som e' certain spot. The 
skin tries to protect itself from 
the pressure by means o f . thick 
homy layers. Sometimes these 
layers become so thick that they 
form  a growth or lump, and, if  it 
is pressed on, a sudden excruciat
ing pain occurs. Corns located be
tween the toes are likely to be 
soft but, i f  the com is on the out
side o f the toe, it is more likely 
to be hard. A  hard com has a 

h core which feels like a  piece 
lom; in fact, it  ia composed 

of much the same material as a 
hoof or a fingernail. When this 
hard core ia removed, all pain ffbm  
pressure temporarily ceases as the 
core no longer presses upon the 
nerve endings under tbe skin.

An odd fact about corns is that 
some people may use them to 
forecast the weather, believing 
that, if  their corns ache, rain is 
indicated. However valuable corns 
may be aa weather guides, thpy 
disfigure the feet and cause a 
great deal o f discomfort aad any
one who suffers from them would 
gladly get along without the ability 
o f forecasting rain.

Callouses on the bottom o f the 
feet may cause a burning: sen
sation. ’They are usually due to 
the akin irritation from  standing 
long hours or from  foot defeots 
which ihisy force the weight o f the 
body to be borne on a part o f 
the foot unsuited for i t  A  thicken
ing o f the skin is the method the 
body uses aa a partial protection. 
A t first callouses on the feet may 
be similar to the hardening o f 
the skin on the palm o f the hand 
and cause little  trouble, but later 
they cause discomfort. Occasion
ally warts appear on the 09108 o f 
the feet and aid in callous / forma
tion.

Blood poisoning has frequently 
occurred by a ' supping of tbe 
knife when coma fsn d  caucuses 
were pared at h b m ^  A  lain dan*

z '
.4-.

New Things? 
tolookfinr^-

Bairwsod. A  Ught colored wood 
rsssmWing maple In color but ma- 
bogaay la  grain. TMs flaa old 
wood is being used again in repro- 
ductions e f 15th century diMng 
aad bedroom groups.

Period ffsfas. Numerous period/ 
sofas are agaia ia  evideace. You 
wiU notice Duneaa Phyfô SODm in a 
number o f models, as wefi as ' 
Queen Anne, Cbippefidale aad 
French Louis X V  rsprodustiesB.

MonttceUo. A  whole group o f fiir- 
Mturs has been copied from  
Thomas Jefferson’s home, Monti- 
ceUo, by authority o f tbe Thomas 
Jefferson Memorial Fouadation. 
Each piece bears a metal label 
sii^Md by the president o f tbe 
foundatiOB. ’Tables, a chair, diestt 
magazine carrier aad other occa
sional pieces are included.

N orge Refrigerator. Aiwa 
the 1985 Ijforgg Electrio 
ators boast the most up-to-t 
minute cabinet we have seen y e t 
OUstening white with all comers 
rounded, and a dash o f black in its 
bracket foot base. Truly 20th 
century.

y ‘̂ ' /  '
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OPENING

ALL DAY THURSDAY

Th e  latch string is out. The door mat says “Welcom^.” 
Every day is visitors' day at Watkins for visitors are al
ways welcome.* But tomorrow, we especially extend an 

invitation to visit our store for it is Spring Opening Day. We've 
spent extra time getting ready. Everything is in just the right 
place... .as it should always be but never can be as long as we 
are continually selling things! We're like a school boy all 
dressed up for a picnic.

So we say, “Pay us an extra visit tomorrow!" The newest 
things for Spring and Summer are right out front. A ll the 
model rooms throughout the store have been redecorated. Come 
and see the new styles while the displays are complete. Tomor
row is the day___ from 9 in the morning until 9 at night.

WATKINS BROTHERS
FUiU^ITURE-lNTERlOR DECORATORS

I f  you like maple you'll 
enthuse about a new pegged maple 
grouping on display. In  the group 
are two* Welsh cupboards, a cor
ner cabinet, buffet, butterfiy, draw- 
end and sawbuck tables, and a half 
dozen different chairs... .all mod
estly priced.

Dining Tables. Notice how din
ing tablee in 18th century Colonial 
groups are showing a trend toward 
six or more le g s ....in  Sheraton 
manner. In many groups you 
may now choose either a Duncan 
P h ^ e pedestal table or one of the 
six l^ g ed  type. ^

Guild Furniture. ThrCughout tha 
store you’ll see this line furniture, 
made at Grand Rapids and guar
anteed and certified by the Grand 
Rapids Furniture Makers Guild. 
Only a few  stores in the country 
show this Guild furniture.

The Cottage. Spring is in evi
dence in The Cottage with the liv
ing room featiu ing a chintz cov
ered sofa, the dining room and 
bedroom furnished in new HeUr- 
wood groups and the study In ma
ple.

Model Kitchen. The Model Kitch
en and adjoining breakfast rooms 
have been completely refurnished 
for the Spring Opening. Be sure 
to see these interesting rooms, in 
the basement.

20tta Century... Not modernistic, 
mind you, but 20th century. This 
new name designates tbe smart, 
new ideas in cabinet and upholster
ing work as compared with the 
atrocious “ modernistic” o f a few  
years ago. Even though you like 
Colonial designs best, you’ll have 
to agree that the new bedroom and 
Uving room groups in 20th Century 
style have a charm o f their own.

-a t Watkins

irous treatment is

may be 
salts

to soak the 
eet twloe dally in quite warm 

water to which eome iBneom lalta 
added. Purebaae tbe 

by the pound aa in this way 
you get a cheaper product and 
one which le Just as suitable. Soak 
the feet fOr ten mlnutea morn
ing and evening aad then dty them 
thoroughly and ahake talcum pow
der over the feet and between the 
toea. You w ill find that the harden
ing aooumulatloBe o f akin w ill 
gradualty aoften and generally 
oome o ff eaeily a fter a few  days o f 
the soaking treatm ent 

Tbe important fact that I  wish 
to bring out in this article is 
that you ibould try  to obtain bet
ter fitting shoes which w ill give

Sur feet more room aad remove 
a preeeura which produces come 

aad callouses. The hot water treat
ment will produce good resulta la 
tha m ajority o f oaaee, but aoma 
may require the attentton e f a 
chiropodist who has had both the 
training aad experience in reliev
ing foot troublea o f this nature. 1 
would strongly urge that you keep 
sharp raaor biadea and khlvae 
away from  oema aad oaUouaea. 
There may aeam to be little danger 
la paring o ff theae layers o f dead 
bU b , but the diflleulty lies in 
knowing at Just what dspth to 
atop. For some reason la feo ioa  la 
ospiMiaUy lllmty to occur should 

tiasuss uaderiyi 
tberaed.

lying the oom be

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

(Bolpliar and Moliaaea) ’ 
Question: Mr. O. O liver T. 

writea: “ I  would ̂ appraelate your 
advising me whether or not the 
old-fashioned remedy o f sulphur

tton and purifying the blood aad 
if it la injurious in any way."

Answer: The mixture o f sulphur 
and molaisea la a lo rt o f laxative 
but cannot be considered particu
larly benefldal. The fru it fast la 
fa r superior for cleansing the blood 
itream  and can be considered a 
good natural tonic.

;Onuaps In Calf o f L eg ) 
Question: H, 8. B. asks: “What 

is good fo r cramps in the calf o f 
my leg? I  am a paralytlQ in my 
entire right aide. TOe cramp comes 
on in the r lA t  calf when I  stretch 
and leaves it  as sore as If someone 
bad been beating it  with a broom
stick.”

Answer: Tbe cramps ia  your leg 
are probably produced Ity a poor 
circulation aa a i;eault o f the par
alysis. Daily massage should be 
beneflolal and also alternate hot 
and cold appUoations applied for 
fifteen or n ^ t y  minutes morning 
and evening.

(E gg  aad Tomato D iet) 
Queetioa: Mra. U . asks: “WUl

Su kindly tell me whether or not 
I ooiiiMnaUoB of egge aad tomar 

toea in tbe proportion of one egg to 
oBSHiuarter of a large tomato form 
a chemical reaotioa which roduoea 
fat?"

Answer: There la nothing about 
the chemical eomMaatlon e f eggs 
aad tomatoee whldi win tend to 
reduce wdght. U  this diet is used 
exclurivSly, it win cause reduction 
because it does not contain much 
calorie value.

N ew  meibods o f kaitUag pro- 
duoes etooklagB that wUl not get 
runs. That’s fine, but what we 

and molasses is good' fo r oohsttya- [,need is a hank that w<m!t get ’em. '

IN  N EW  YORK
Heat and Humidity 

New York, Maroh 30. —Some
how or other, the speakeaiy gentry 
have decided to take with a grain of 
salt (and a dash of bitters) the an
nouncement by Colonel Woodcock 
that bis Federal agenta would di
rect tbeli major efforts agalnit U- 
quot aouroer rather than retail die* 
penaaries. Also they’re tccllned to 
be akeptloal about the disbanding of 
the local padlock squad, as declared 
by Administrator MoCampbell.

In  other words, the obsequloua 
Louies and Tonya and Toma ot Man
hattan’s gray spots are Just a 
bunch o f old cynics. “ It  may be 
true," they say. And then again 
it  may not. Didn’t the Federals lake 
sledgebammere to tha door o f the 
Carousal the first night after tbe 
lay-off at« 7  came out?

’W ell, ansrwa;, we’re bein’ care
ful, see? We won’t put up any eleo- 
trie signs outside our Joints yet a 
while. And we’re gonna be sure 
that everybody's *r&ht* before we 
let ’em in, too. W ith times tike 
they ■ are, and the efeady drinkers 
aoberin’ up so they may never come 
back at all, a pinch right now would 
put almoet any o f us out o f busi* 
neaa permanently."

The “ Iteightari* SMe 
And ao, while the speakeaeies 

themselves continue to td ie  precau
tions, other places are Just begin- 

> take advantage ot the Ifb - 
enforcemont. In e  other night 
town hotel served oocktaila, 

with the compliments o f the maH- 
agMBent, to some o f ite trust 
patxons. “ C oA la l shops." always 
the most d a r in fl^ la lm  o f the pro

hibition law, are distributing ̂ hwd- 
billa and folders through offlee 
buildings and apartment bousei 
which contain liquor Uata, prioee, 
telephone numbers and addresses. 
Some o f these shops have pasted on 
their windows n ew n p i^  clippings 
with headlines aanoim aag toe re
laxation o f enforoement. There is 
DO subtlety about them now. Any
one can walk in and buy their nox
iously eyntoeUo wet-goods.

Night-clubs — almoet a m ajority 
e f them — have put la or are hur
riedly lastalUng hara. One o f the 
very ewanklost ohibe o f last season 
found Itself approaehtag failure a 
few weeka ago, ao it  put a costly 
and glistenmg drink stand smack in 
the middle of its danee floor. Buri- 
ness pieked up at onoe. Another 
Club, reimened after similar altera- 
uona, la bargaiatag fbr the services 
of a oertalB pretty entertainer who 
has a repertoire o f drinking songs.

Better-claae boCtte aad restau
rant! doubtleaa w ill await repeal 
before gotim into the hard-drink 
bualneas. Rut malty o f the emaller, 
poorer (mes, espoQiaUy those round- 
aad-about toe riatto, admit frank
ly  that tha tbae haa oome when 
toey must sen honor or go bank
rupt Soma eatanitehinento sell 
bootlegging eone— Ians to certain 
agents, and exereiqe aupervision over 
metooda o f eoUeitatlOB and the 
quantity o f goddi aoM. A  manufao- 
tursr o f ftohir t i  dad equipment 
oonfldes that eevea rfetaurafita and 
two hotela in tta  TbaSa Square dia- 
triet alone have aiked eatunates on 
the initaUation o f hare.

o f

Prloea T eteggan
Frioea are defialtaly tower. Oqa 

tho smartest food-and-drtalt 
spots in town, wftfch boasts tim 
name o f praotloalty . every Ut 
and toeatilcd) geW m ty " ^

propRetor 
Men aa-

of earefuUy-oheoked patrons, has 
clipped a quarter from  its usual |1 
ta riff for oocktaila. And ia  Green
wich VlUage, in one o f those bam- 
Uke esUWihmenta with a  tong 
pine bar, sawdust on the floor, 
and rough tables carved aad whit- 
Oed by its baUtues, drinks a n  a 
mere two-Wts. . . . .

“W e thought at f ln t  that prinea 
m li^ t go up, i f  tha eoforoem et 
men were going after the seurdea 
of supply,”  said tha
there. “But now we’v e -----
Bured by toe ayndioato that toey 
wUI be able to bring it  in. kipt toe 
earns. They figure tout toair or
ganisations are too wen edtaWWi- 
ed to be handleaityed at toM late 
date. So prices wlU be even tewr 
er, hereafter. e^Mcially ilnne wa 
will have to pay leas fo r ptotaatton.

“W e expect a few  ralde no# dad 
then, though, by agenta tattpoiM  
ncm  Washington, to keep us from  
trying to run wide <msa. A ’ plaoe. 
run by a friend o f mine got topodi- 
ed over Juii the other ddy -.and 
when I  saw turn later be was 
ping mad. > He wasn’t  sore 
gvtfing raided, tooughi 
^  way he’ d 
said: I ’ve been rak 
tiiaea in the last ten 
they always took me 
taxi to be booked. But 
are so tough that they 
nde 
mon

in a  patrol 
crhwaal’ 1"

F m n N G B ^  A M n

' Ooraeoka,
—’TIM flaMni 
caught Ire off/ 
m d a C o u s t^
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ARTHUR DRUG CO.
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 
BROWNBILT SHOE STORE 
ERNEST H. BENSON 
F. T. BLISH HARDWARE C;;. 
CENTER LUNCH 
CURLEY^S LUNCH 
THE COFFEE SHOP.
DIAMOND SHOE STORE 
EVERYBODY’S MARKET 
FIRST NATIONAL STORE. 
FRADIN’S 
THE GRANT CO.,
GREEN & GOLD PASTRY SHOP 
THE J. W. HALE CO.

•• V .' .

 ̂,v

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC.
ARTHUR;L; HULTMAN,
LOUIS S.JAFFE 
THE LADIES’ SHOP.
G, E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.
KEMP’S, INC.
THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO. 
MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY GOi" 
THE MANCHESTER TRUST GO. , 
MARLOW’S .
McLELLAN’S • : ';.
THOM McAN SHOE STORE j ,  . .:
WINER'SDRUG STORE •’ ’
MONTGOMERY WARD & GO. ■
NA YEN’S ■ I

‘ . ’ . i ' J . '\. . . • \'» . *'*•.. • '• . . .
Y . . :....•'v' |.v;' './■■■Y- ■

-•- /

**When spring comes *rouiid 
^mth rustling shade

A nd Apple blossoms 
fill the a ir/^

JOHN I. OLSON 
PARK H H i t o  SHOP 
POPULAR D R ^S  SHOP 
POPULAR MARKET 
P R m C ^S  e ^ D Y  SHOP 
RUBINOWS^^
RUG & GIFT S f  OP 
SILBROS CLOfeiNG CO. 
SYMINGTON^S^^  ̂ SHOP 
TAYLOR'S a^a^R Y  
THE TEA R ( ^
THE TEXrra^STORE 
U; S, C L E A ^ 
W A T K p S B ^
WELDQ^ PARLOR
W H ^ C ^ ^ R E ^  SHOP.., . ‘- .* v" ''■' .• .V”,[,« \
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PACE EIGHT '

TWO SDES TO SUIT 
STORY THIS SPRING

Masculine Mode Vies With 
Feniinine— Difficult For 
Woman To Choose.

BAU INFLUENCES
NEW BEACH TOYS

They’re Scantier and More 
Daring Than Ever—Plaids, 
Stripes and Batiks Favored.
The romtuitic little isle of Bali 

is showing its influence on the 1933

It looks as if the battle were on! 
Masculinity versus Femininity In a 
brilliant spring season. And it looks 
as if the outcome is bound to be a 
draw. The tailored type of woman 
will choose the mannish suit; the 
feminine type will naturally lean to
ward the softer type of suit. The 
important thing is that this is one 
spring when every woman can be 
happily and properly suited.

Four Types
In the spring suit story, there are 

four chapters —the mannish suit, 
the big sleeve suit, the cape suit and 
the swagger suit. And there are 
many versions of each of these 
types.

The Mannish Mode
Let’s look first a t the mannish 

suit, the joy of the taUored woman. 
Man Uilored; so they are bound to 
fit the sleek way that women have 
always envied in men’s clothes. 
Fashioned of men’s suitings and of 
excellent twills. Sometimes they 
are seen in compose fabrics, the 
jacket of solid color, the skirt in 
harmonizing stripe effect. The 
double breasted style is just as 
smart u  the single breasted, and 
in many of them, shoulders are 
padded to give that broad look that 
makes waists look slimmer and 
gives the figure a definite chic. The 
acceptance of the man-tailored suit 
is already in evidence wherever 
smart women gather.

New Puff Sleeves
Then there is the big sleeve suit 

which presents a fashion paradox. 
I t is mannish as to cut and tailor
ing, but the sleeves are as far re
moved from masculinity as night 
from day! Puffed sleeves on a tail
ored suit! Restrained, of course, but 
nevertheless, puffed! Sometimes the 
sleeves are set on in cartridge pKato 
which accentuates their bigness. I t’s 
a  delightful fashion, decidedly 
youthful in both double and single 
breasted styles.

Capes Important
Women have taken the cape so 

much into their wardrobe that there 
can be no question about the accept
ance of the cape suit. I t  is seen in 
many versions aud goes to many 
lengths. There are sports dresses 
with separate three-quarter length 
capes; there are suits consisting of 
skirt, jacket, and separate cape, in 
long, three-quarter or hip length. 
Then there is the skirt? with its own 
cape in either of the three accepted 
lengths. One of the grand things 
about the cape suit is that you can 
wear the cape separately ?^th other 
dresses or skirts, and so just about 
double your wardrobe.

New Swagger leng th
And then the new short swagger 

suit, a  foUow-up of last year’s fav
orite suit fashion. But this length 
is so distinctly new, it is decidedly 
3933

Of the importance of the suit for 
spring, there can be no doubt. The 
appearance of suits have marked 
the opening of spring for many sea
sons, and 1933 will be no exception. 
But there is distinct newness in 
every 1933 suit. And one of the 
most important features is their 
wearability.

Many of the suits are fashioned 
to do double duty. In suits of com
pose fabrics where the jacket is of 
solid color and the skirt is a har
monizing stripe, many shops wUl 
also Include a skirt of the same 
color as the jacket in your purchase. 
In reality this gives you two suits. 
Then there is the topcoat .luit that 
serves so admirably on the first days 
of spring when a sharp wind is 
blowing. The topcoat with the two- 
piece suit makes a perfect ensemble, 
and it can also be worn separately 
as a coat with any other garments. 
Likewise, the two-piece suit will be 
tremendously smart on warmer 
days when the topcoat is doffed.

JlAWOHISSrJtK EVENING HERAU), HANUUIg t M . CONN, WEDNBSPAT, MABCM Z», 1W5;

gift ar^ved a t the wake fbr his 
fttSiaraL

The wide diagonal weave is a  con
spicuous feature In the bathing suit 
mode.
beach mode. Devotees of the sea 
and sand will wear scantier bathing

suits and more colorful and daring 
lounging clothes than they have ever 
worn b^ore.

Wathlng Suits QajT 
Plaids, stripes and gay batik.ef

fects will be favored on the beach 
thia summer by those fortunate 
young things of sufficiently small 
^ r th  to wear them. The brasifiere 
effect is an important new feature, 
and daringly low cut backs con
tinue to hold first place in the 
fashion swim. In sharp contrast to 
the colorful note in bathing suits, 
is the fashion for gray on the 
beach. I t  is brand new and de
cidedly smart with bright beach 
accessories.

Beach Dresses vs. Slacks 
Which you will wear while sim- 

ning is entirely up to you for both 
have fashion's sponsorship. There 
are many versions of the beach 
dress, but most of them have the 
prime idea of pleasing the sim wor
shiper by being backless. But if 
you are one of those who want just 
so much sun fam and no more, there 
are beach dresses that have sepa
rate capes to protect your shoulders. 
The batik and the paisley beach 
frock, inspired by the beauties of 
Baili, present an interesting de
parture in beach to ^ .

Huge Beach Hats 
“The bigger the better” seems 

to be the motto for beach hats. 
They are great floppy things, the 
smiurtest of them with squarish 
crown. Other beach accessories are 
going in for color in the Ball'man
ner: glorious reds and flaming 
orange tones.

UNDERSEA MOVIES

New London, March 29.—(AP)— 
The motorship Elizabeth Ann, a  
former Navy submarine chaser, of 
this port will leave here about April 
10, for the Bahama IrAnds carrying 
a  group of persons who will make 
motion pictures of undersea life. 
Frank Crilley, noted diver will be in 
the party. The Elizabeth Ann Is 
owned by the Interstate Navigation 
Company.

SPRING OPENING
AT THE

I udtations--

TEXTILE STORE
New Spring and Summer 

Wash Goods and Draperies

PIQUETTE
A new sheer material for 
dresses and blouses. Fast 
color.

FASHION CORDS 39c yd.
Plain and fancy fast colors.

For the welfare of the people of 
the state (Minnesota) it would be 
best to put the legislators in the 
insane asylum.
_^William McAndrew, educator.

People are saying now, “God help 
America," but I say, “God help any 
nation that thinks the spirit of 
America is broken.”
—Beverly Baxter, i^ to r  of The 

London Express.

Failures in the last Congress have 
been due to the fact that the de
termination of policies has come en
tirely from the speaker’s chair; It 
will now come from the pEurty.
_Speaker Henry T. Rainey of the

Honse of Representatives.

We may as well determine light 
here and now that we are going to 
wage relentiess war imtil we abolish 
involuntary idleness as surely aa we 
abolished Involuntary servitude.
_Senator Robert F. Wagner of New
Yprk.

When a  machine is installed in 
industry it displaces workers. The 
cost of the machine is chuged to 
capital account. The savings 
accruing by . reason of displaced 
workers goes to pay interest and 
diTldends on the machine.
—W. W. Royster, locomotive en

gineer, before the Senate Finance 
Oonnnittee.

This h u  been a  terrible day. I 
haven’t  had a  mngle fight 
.-Senator James Conzens of Mlchl-

llontague Norman, governor of 
the of England, gets a  salary 
of fust under f 10,000 a  year. But of 
oo&se he doesn’t  have to hotter 
about running any aacurity afflll- 
atss. ^

New Figured Voiles
Rayon Prints

Floral and plaid effects. 
Fast •colors. 1

Beautiful patterns. 
Fast colon.

29c yd.
39c yd. Striped

Nonnandie 3?oiles
Dots and colors. Fast.

25c yd.

Seersucker
Vat colon.

19c yd.

Dress Linens Pique
Extra fine quality. Wide

Fine quality. Fast color. welt. Fast colon.

39c yd. 39c yd.

DIMITIES and LAWNS 25c yd.
Small patterns, fast colors.

Scranton Lace 
Curtains

Beautiful patterns.
75c, $1, ?1.25, $1.49, 

h $1.75, $1.98, $2.49 Pair
Ruffled Curtains

Some plain, some dotted, otters 
figured. All colora A beautiful 
line a t

Others from 39c up 
Cottage Sets

New styles, new patterns. Beau
tiful assortment a t

?1 Set
Also o tter prices.

See our special Glazed 
Chintz display.

READY-MADE DRAPES
Glazed Chintz

$1.49 to $2.98
Block Linens

$4.98

Damask Drapes
$1.98 and up

New Sprin^i Cretonnes
lOa, 17c, 25c and up

Do not fail to visit our Curtain and Drapery dis
play. It will help you in your selection.

“GROWING ON VALUE”

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 Main St.,

break into a

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Baltimore—For choking a Balti

more woman effter be lost an argu
ment with her. Patrolman Earl 
Cosden received commendation 
from his superiors.

The woman was trying to poison 
herself when Cosden arrived. While 
be was arguing she tossed two tab
lets into her mouth and swallowed. 
The patrolman seized her by the 
throat and choked until they cama 
up.

Chicago—When Alfred Serv’i  
wife died nine years ago he and his 
two sons locked up the house and 
moved away. The years passed and 
he went back to clean the place up. 
When he did, he found his wife’s 
will. ‘T have jewelry In my shoe in 
the bathroom,” it read.

The shoe contained 39,000 worth 
of jewels and the record of a 34,- 
000 bank deposit.

^Philadelphia—George D. Mellon’s 
big game htmting experience a t last 
has been of real practical value to 
him. Hearing a  noise a t the rear 
of his home, Mellon procured a 
double-barrelled shotgun which he 
had used in many distant lands, and 
captured Fred Simon, whom he ae-

euaed Of trying 
shed. /

SpottsvUle, Ky.—Wyatt Edwards 
left the ftont door open when bis 
family was driven from its home by 
floods. After the waters receded, 
Edwards returned to find a  27-potmd 
catfish stranded on the hearth in 
the living room. “Catfleh la good 
eating, too,” said Edwarda.

Chicago—The two men who hdd 
up snd robbed John J. Halin, a  loco
motive engineer, didn’t  -believe -  in 
fa ir play.

Badly as Halin wished to chase 
them in an attempt to recover the 
36 they took, he couldn’t.

They had snipped the buttons off 
bis suspenders. ■

Madison, Wlc.—Ciottes make the 
woman as well as tBe man. Dr. H. 
D. Denniston, profsMOr of physical 
education a t the Unliwrslty of Wis
consin, B S L y a .

What with bow legs, prominent 
knees, crooked necks, flat baeks and 
round shoulders, there Is scarcely a 
perfect female physical specimen 
among the oo-eds, .bu t modem 
clothes are so admirably adapted 
that the worst faults are completely 
out of sight.

Sioux City—A handkerchief with 
"Franklin Delano Roosevelt” em
broidered on a  comer, arrived a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pouppirt as a  gift from President 
Roosevelt to their Infw t son. Frank 
lin Roosevelt Pouppirt 

The chOd will never use i t  The

Tomah, Wls.—Not having ^ d s  
for a  veterinarian to attend his sick 
chicken, Arthur Kress and his 
friend, Morton Robertson, silt open 
the loud with a  knife, extracted a 
wad of hay th a t was causing the 
trouble and sewed the indeion with 
silk thread. That was more than 
two weeks ago.

The chicken is doing nicely. . 
E lkhart Kas.—Jack Nordlund, 15, 

is telling his friends how he battled 
an eagle. Nordlund said the eagle 
swooped down and snatched his bat 
as he was riifing on a  pony. Then, 
he relates, he stunned the bird n^tb 
a  blow and choked, the eagle to 
death.

Uniontown, Pa.—^Fram Tumonsky 
had his nose deep In a  wild west 

^thriller. His family heard his yell 
and a  few minutes later they were 
smearing lotions on Fram’s face.

He had dozed, and bis face hit the 
hot cook stover

was due to cirben monoxide gas 
from the car’s  eahanst. Police said 
it appeared to be suicide.

Two nqiss were found requesting

fh ^  Dr.^RHaflla dC 1
and..tliai u u  

cfcuikliidanflariiaa n o t  
green cemetery In Medway,

•• V

/

KILLS SELF

Los Angeles, March 29,—(AP)— 
The body of Mrs. Florence Kimball 
Kearns, 58, of' Boston, was found 
early today in her automobile which 
was tightly dosed with the engine 
running. The car was In the garage 
of her temporary residence in the 
Padflo Palisades district. Death

Tott’U Enfoy It
if you’ll stop at the Princess during ̂  
your Spring shopping trips. Our de
licious sandwiches are favorites ^ th  
the entire family. And you’ll be igflad 
to find a place that serves good edffee 
outside your own home

. The
PRINCESS CANDY 

SHOP
Main Street a t Pearl.

1 1

Let Electricity B e Your Servant This Spring!
• •

Yoii Must Direct And Supervise It, But It Will Do This 
Work For You Much More Efficiently Than ' ''
You Can Do It By Antiquated Methods—
And Do It More Cheaply!

■1r~

i l l
iiii

>1

Are you still washing clothes with the 
aid of an ordinary tub and washboard, 
wringing them out with a hand wringer, 
hanging them out on the line to dry, and 
then ironing them with a hand iron but 
little better than the old-fashioned sad 
iron? If so now is the time to change to 
a modern electric washing machine.

I

. Do you believe that house-cleaning can 
only be done with a broom and an inex
haustible supply of elbow grease? If so, 
it’s time you learned about ‘ the modern 
way of cleaning with an up-to-date 
vacuum cleaner, 
around — collect

\

Don’t chase dirt 
it with a vacuum

cleaner.

ARRANGE WITH YOUR LOCAL DE.ALER FOR A  
DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR OWN HOME.

The Manchester Electric Company

\
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MEirS APPAKEL 
PEEKS IIP AGAM

Gittigi Awaj From Sedate 
Trmid ef Pait Seueni; 
Plaidi Prominent.

An tn All clM that b t i  b««n dc« 
ilfDtd to p trk  up ITMUI'S ippoArABO*
thli IprlBf tbo hAbfrdaihtry r#> 
flioti moro oolorhil and oharaettr- 
ful fffcoti than have been In vofue 
t o /  eeveral eeaeoni. This ie a 
marked relief from the e u p p ^ e d  
exprceelone of apparel that men 
have leaned toward for more 
than a year. In ehlrte, in neckwear, 
In hosiery, In sweaters, In fact In all 
hut pajamas and underwear the ten* 
dency has been toward sedateness 
and moderation.

Now the fashion stage shifts Its 
scenery and more pronounced de* 
signlns Is the keynote of the vogue. 
Not only Is the trend toward more 
patterns but patterns of a decidedly 
obtrusivo nature. Shirts run to 
plaids and the mot^ distinctive geo> 
metrics. Ties iUbo have taken up 
the plaid motifs and for men to 
whbm these do not appeal there is 
offered bold striplngs in regimentals 
and contrastly figured and interval 
effects. And so on throughout man's 
dress and sport apparel details -color 
and chuacter mark the fashion 
edicts.

Patterns Are Prominent
In shirts the whites and solid pas

tel colors that practically eclipsed 
all other effects last summer while 
they may still hold an appeal to the 
mere conservative dresser they will 
be completely overshadowed this 
season' by the pronounced pattern 
treatments. • Foremost in the shirt 
decrees, although they may not be 
foremost in adoption, are the shirts 
of glen plaid pattemlngs.

A ese  have already won favor
itism among college men and that 
in flu eam h aa  already created a  
modlemin of acceptance with the 
younger business men. The stores 
are featuring them, the windows re
flect their attractions and style 
leaden are wearing them in the 
hopa th a t the venture win develop 
into a  popular vogue.

‘m ass are s h o ^  la both the 
starched ooUar-to-match shirts and 
in the collar-attached styles, mostly 
with the tab collar in the latter 
variety. They oome in gr^ra, tans, 
grap-blueB, a m  other of the lighter 
tones for foundation treatments 
with tbs overplaid contrasts usually 
in darker or related tones of the 
same color. Other shirt styles for 
the men who insist on more mod
erated effects are in neat .Clip pat
terns and geometries usually in con
trast designs or in self pattenis and 
Jacquards. C ollin  on these shirts, 
are a  bit sh o rte ru d ' less pointed 
than heretofore.

Neckwear Leans To Novelty
Ties, too, are manifesting a  great 

leaning toward the glen plaid in
fluence. This was evident to slight 
degree late last fall and mostly in 
the wool ties. For spring this is 
carried on to the silk VEudeties and 
also in some knit weaves and also 
wool ties are highly regarded as a 
favorable fabric for these ties of 
glen plaid treatments.

Men, however, are myriad minded 
when it comes to neckwear u d  no 
definite novelty style can entirely 
cover the range of men's preference. 
Accordingly the smart shops* are 
well provided and with fashion’s 
sanction, too, with other pattern 
treatments. Among these are bold, 
colorful regimental and Interval 
stripes, neat polka dots and small 
floral designs. Solid pastel shades 
also will retain their strong fol
lowing.

KEilt Wear Stresses Patterns
Knit goods, too, have fallen for 

the lure of pronounced patterning. 
This is noticeable in the hosiery and 
sweater styles of the seiiaon. Hos
iery is being shown in many glen 
plaid effects, overplaids and cross
bar treatments. These are especially 
promiuent in light weight wools, 
French lisles and such soft fabrics 
as merinos and cashmeres. Polka 
dots are being shown with some 
prominence and for balanced va
riety there are still many -^ t̂iCEil 
treatments to be seen almost inva
riably with contrast clocks.

Golf hose, which for a season or 
two like their accompanying sweat
ers have been largely in solid tone:; 
now blossom forth with more pat
tern designing. Large block, check 
and over-all patterns lead. In this 
item there are few glen plaid effects 
shown as this pattern phase does not 
lend itself to golf hosiery styling.

There are quite a few of the 
smartest sweaters shown now in 
glen plaid treatments but these can 
hardly be said to be dominant in 
the sweater styles. Small checks 
and Fair Isle mixtures are more 
prominent In sweaters than the 
overplald treatment as these latter 
may still be clsissed as speculative 
novelties. V neck models take a 
decided lead over the crew neck and 
turtle neck varieties for Spring. A 
big item of Increasing popularity is 
the sleeveless sweater in V neck 
style.

Sweater weaves are being pro
fusely combined with the zipper 
blouses. In these the body is of 
leather, chamois or moleskin with 
sweater knit sleeves. The new idea 
in these is to have two lower 
pockets, one Uned with oilskin to 
apt as a  tobacco pouch. Others have 
a compartment for a  pipe Emd many 
have special .recesses for golf tees. 
Most of these blouses whether en
tirely leather or with comUiuitioa 
sweater Sleevee are mads on the Cos- 
edek jacket inodeiB with side fasten
ers. There is also a considerable 
vogue for sweaters of the pull-over 
and sweat shirt models, these in 
very closely knit effects.

<Hen Plaids Run Rampant
It secExis the glen idaid vogue will 

not be restrained in any article of 
Enen'a attire. Pajamas are variously 
showg in. glen plaid effects. 8o are 
shorts. Novelty handkerchiefs show 
neat glen plaid borders and hack 
doth mufflen for sport wear and

shown with glen plaid borders. This 
scheme is even carried forward to 
sport belts where the material le 
of a  texture webbing instead of 
leather.

FREE STATE TO PAY 
OFF REPUBUC’S BONDS

To Give $1.26 For Every II 
Subeeribed In America In 
1920, ____
Washington, March 29.—(API— 

President Roosevelt today received 
Joseph Connolly, representative of 
the frUh Free BUte In tble country 
to arrange for paying off the Re
publican oonds Issued in 1920.

"While there Is no legal obliga
tion to do this," Connqlly told 
newspapermen, "we feel it Is a debt 
of honor that must be met."

On the nutstanding balance of tbs 
110,000,000 In bonds originally Is
sued, Connolly said fl.2o would be 
paid for each $1 of value of the 

inds. He estimated it would be
two or three months before legal 

'rangements could be completed. 
Michael MaeWHite, minister of

the Free State, accompanied Coi^ 
nolly on his call.

MITCHELL RESIGNS'

New York, March 29.—(AP)— 
Resignation of Charles E. Mitchell, 
former chairman of the National 
City Bank, and Clarence Dillon of 
Dillon, Read and Co., from the 
board of directors of American and 
Forelgfl Power Co., Inc., was an
nounced today.

COLUMBIA
Albert Lynaan, who has bisa a 

patient a t I t .  Joseph’s hospital, in 
WllUnoantlo for several weeks with 
injuries received when a tree be 
w u  obopping fell on him, returned 
to his home Saturday.

Mrs, Robert Hall and daughter, 
Mrs. Mildred Hughes pf West 
Hampton, called Friday afternoon 
a t the hoBM of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs, Luclne Hsnnequln 
and three children of Willimaatle 
were week-end guests a t the home 
of Mib. Hennequln's mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Trytball.

Miss HatUe Strickland and Miss 
Edith Maxwell ef Mancheeter were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt,

The pleasant spring-like weather 
of Saturday tempted some of our 
summer population to open their 
cottages for the week-end, only to 
find a small bllssard when they 
arose Sunday morning.

At the morning service of the lo
cal church Mrs. Edith Isham and 
Miss Flora Wheeler sang a duet, 
"Will there be any stars in my 
crown?" '

’There was no C. B. meeting here 
Sundsy evening, it being tbo eve
ning of the Trl-County meeting 
held this month a t Colchester. ’The 
speaker of the evening was Daniel 
Hastings, an English negro on fur
lough from the Mission field of An
gola, Portuguese West Africa, 
where Rev. Duane Wain, a former 
Columbia pastor, is stationed. Sev
eral from Columbia attended the 
meeting. Music was furnished by a 
colored male quartet from East 
Hartford. At the close of the meet

ing a social hour with rsfrssh- 
msnts w u  bold.

Mrs; Howard Sndtb and infant 
son cams bOBM Sunday from I t .  
Joseph’s hospital.

The annual iutallatlon of tbs of-
floers of the local lodge of Andsat 
Order «f UnltM vorknt 
held M( 
a suppei
were invited the familles -nif the 
members of Columbia Lodge, u .

^rkm va w u  
held Monday evening, preceded by 

Mr In the lower hall, to which

dgi
well u  delegations from neighbor
ing lodges Including Wllllmantlo 
and Manchester, and r leers of the 
Orand Lodge. The supper w u  u rv - 
ed ty  the Columbls Young Wom
en’s Club u d  consisted of fruit 
cup, salads, hot dlshu, cold ham, 
rolls, coffee and pie. About Sfi wore 
served. The lutallatloa w u  open 
and w u  in charge of P u t  Orand 
M uter Workman Herbert L. Ten
ney, assisted by his degree team of 
Past Orand M uter Workpien Karl 
Keller, Arthur Oallnat and Ray
mond Belcher. ’The Columbia offi
cers iutalled were: P u t  M uter 
Workman, Henry B. Hutchiu; 
M uter Workman, Oeorge Champ- 
lln: Foreman, Lester J. Hutchins; 
Overuer, Howud A. Rice; Ouide, 
Raymond B. Clarke; Outside 
Watchman, Rowland Cobb.

The Inside Watchman, Clayton
B. Hunt, w u  unable to be preunt 
to be iutalled. Among visiting 
Workmen were noted Roger Dick
inson, Past Orand Recorder and 
Past Orand M uter Workmen John
C. Trant and Chuter Triesohman.

’That there

We don’t  mind paying the fiddler 
after our economic spree of the p u t  
few years, but are we going to have 
to pay the whole blooming orches
tra.

FRENCĤ  CUSTOM LASTS 
MEN’S SHOE FAVORITES

Fsvor Dlvidfid Bttwstn Two 
This Sprlng^For Gontrsl 
Wtar Custom Is Popular.

is plenty of 
tunity to gratify Individual

o p w - 
prwsr-

enoe In the islectlon of sbou for 
Spring Is widsnoed in the In tsru t 
and variety ol the styles, newly 
launched. The colors u  well, v s  
comprehensive In scope, stressliig, u
they do. tha Importance of brown. In 
an Inolusive range of shades with 
black of mirror rmportanos but still 
a fu lu r  to be reokoiied with.

For genera) w ev  the custom l u t  
with Iti pointed toe vlei In Imporr 
tanoe with ih o u  built on the 
French lu t .  Beoaue of the broader 
toe that typitlw this type of shoe, 
many men will oboou them for their 
undoubted u s e  and o^ipfort.
' Some of tbs ehou are mtremely 
el mule, depending upon perfection 
of line for their appeal, while others 
employ a  liberal u u  of decorative 
perforation! for ornament 

l ^ r t o  Shoe Promlaeat
A i Spring advanoM to Summer 

the iporte efioe comee Into its own. 
And every Indication pdnta to 
greater popularity, for tUs type of 
Bhoe than ever before. Light 
weight suits in both wool and cot
ton are certain to be of major Im
portance, and the sports shoe is the 
logical choice to wear with th i \  type 
of apparel for general service u  
well Is for active eporte.

White stands out u  a  partloulv 
favorite and there are a selection of

/

Spring
Readiness Here

A review of Men’s Wear fashions that translates the correct style edicts for 
the season and makes the smartest and finest of men’s apparel available 
at sensible price moderation.

A Demonstration of Extreme-Value is 
Presented in Our New

MEN’S SUITS
at

and up
Their style is authenticated and quality assured at their 
source of production in that they emanate from one of 
America’s most noted makers of men’s clothes including 
Kuppenheimer, Middi-shade and House’s Own Make. Our 
selection of this maker’g worthiest fabrics and smartest 
patterns offers our patrons decided advantages in style 
distinction.

TOPCOATS
New Polo models in plain and 
patterned designs and camel’ŝ  
hiur. Also iine worsteds and 
tweeds. and op

/

Furnishings
For Spring Wear

Arrow S h irts............  .-.t... . .,.$1.95 lip
Holeproof Hosiery .............. . - . . . .  .25c up
Pl3Tnouth Pajam as.........  . .$1.00 up
H ats.............................. .................. $2.50 up
Men’s Sweaters...........  . . . . . . .  $2.00 up
Boys’ Sweaters..............................$i-25 up
Boys’ Golf Hose, 4 pair for —  ........$1.00
Neckwear 3 for $1.00, $2 for $1*00, $1,00 ea. 
Boys’ Blopses • see* efelele:* .e.:eTeVe># e 4 « % 50c
Boys’ Shirts   ......................... . 65c
Boys’ Caps .................  • • • • • •  59c, 75c
S4en’sCapis ...$1 .00up

C. E. HOUSE &  SON, Inc.

models te wtag tie v  plain styles, 
re b e e w  tflauned wlth'per- 
deelgBS. Tbeee ibeee are,

developed la buokrtdh.
While the blaek tnd  white ahoe 

le etui featured It baa more or leaa 
taken aeeond plsoe in favor of the 
eemMaatlen ef brown and white. 
’Tbe advaaolag aeaaon wtti Rnd 
aportSnoea of wbKe buohekla wltb 
wlim tip anid heel foxing la brown 
osir of greater and griater Impor- 
tapoe. And It la logical that tbli 
abeuld be ao aa brown is alwnye e 
feivorite Spring and Bummer ihoe 
color and It le never more effective 
than when used la eomblnatlon with 
white.

A num bv Of shoes la tighter 
weight v e  prssantsd — chey will 
appeal aapaoially to man whp atraai

eomfOrt*la fOetwew above all alee, 
■hoes of this type are eertala to 
be eOol aad Ib r this leoasB a r t  aa 
Ideal ehelee for warai w eathv 
w ev. Hewevv. tat g e o m  Mrvlee 
•ad for aotlve sports MMas of ttao 
more typleal desuM  deserlbed above 
^ e  bound to bo first In volume tor 
Spring and Inmmdr w ev.

Spring Opening

SPECIALS
Spring Dresses

Nsweit shades and fSbrioa.

$3.98, $5.98
Millinery

Chic UtUe hats that will have 
yoiur immediate favor.

$1.00, $2.98
Hosiery

A very special quality of chif
fon and service weight hosiery 
priced at

New Skirts
colors N includlni

$1.98
In all colors N including p u te l 
shades.

New Silk Underwear

THE ^

LADIES SHOP
S4T Main Street.

Bdf V  AUen Poe exoeUed u  a 
■prlntar, Jumper, fenoer. boxer, 

n v  m hisand awlmmv youth.

A TTumĝi
H goWMb
aoWi he «

deretandlBg shall flad 
verbs SOig.

He ie wise that le wise
self. <— Euripides.

■Qn/uLria
We'cordially invite you to vieit our shop 

j .  for Spring and Eaater Fashions—individual 
in style, fine in quality and exceptional in 

f  value.

Coats - Suits 
$4.98 to $19.98

Hats
$i.00to$2.98

Dresses 
$2.98 to $9.98

Accessories and 
Junior Wear.

SPRING footw ear
St^p Ahead in Style!
Sh o e s  that win bring perfection to- 

your spring costume. More beau
tifully styled, more carefully made, and 
more reasonable in price than ever!

In New 
Spring Colon!

S te p -in  p u m p  '
$ 2 .9 8  to  $ 7 .5 0
perenially smart. Black, 
navy, gray. *

T h e  p e r fe c t  sh o e  
$ 3 .5 0  to  $ 6 .0 0

The perfect shoe for new tailored costumes. 
Blue and black.

S t ra p  P u m p s  
$5.00 a n d  $ 0 .0 0

in patent and kid.

Spring Siiflei

\  V

New Shapes 
New Shades

$2-98
V

\

Your
Child’s Feet..

*

TIm  eUld'a feet is  flae llk  
l i e a v

l i t  lei

The new custom lasts iir varioog t̂trrions of orna
mentation. 'This feature value group of men’s 
sfaoes'bffers broad variety of seleetipn j>reeeBtlng 

. several diatinctively new tones of browna, tans and 

. off-shades as well as blacks.

C  L HOUSE A
$2.i[)0 $4.00

jf.

NP

-* ‘ ** ' S  '
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GAYTRIFLESAID
T O A N Y O U M

phasized B ; Many Smart 
Accessories.

I t ’s the little  things that count 
fo r so much in fashion; that give 
just the right touch to the 'cos
tume. From head to toe there are 
dozens o f snuut accessories that 
do big things in a little  way. They 
offer your costume ind ividu^y and 
charm, and complete the spring 
picture fo r you. There are those 
that are practical and those that 
are frivolous, follow ing in the foot* 
steps o f the gay Ldly Langtry.

The Blonse Statns 
There can be no question about 

the place that blouseid occupy in 
the fashion picture. They are indis
pensable. W ith suits scheduled for 
such importance, the blouse prom
ises to have its biggest season in 
years. There a,re countless versions, 
and the suit leads the way for the 
type blouse to be chosen. ‘ Smart 
women w ill wear the shirtwaist

Checked taffeta fashions this 
blonse with pnff sleeves and the 
erlsp side frills.

type blouse with their tailored 
suits. W ith softer suits, they will 
wear washable crepes in the Gibson 
g irl manner, or a crisp new organ
dy or taffeta. Short sleeves are 
more popular than long, and moat 
often they show a tiny puff that 
makes them delightfully feminine.

Spring Sweaters
In choosing spring sweaters, it ’s 

smartest to select one with colorful 
accents, whether it is to be worn 
with s suit or with separate skirts. 
There are so many t^>es that any 
woman can find just what she 
wants. There are dozens o f soft 
rabbit's hair knits, and then the 
weaves that simulate hand knit
ting or crocheting. They all show 
some little  trick in sleeves or neck
line.

In the practical class come those 
easy-to-launder blouses and the 
dozens o f smart sweaters that can 
be worn with so many costumes. 
Handbags that have space for cig
arettes are voted into the practical 
class by smart young modems. 
Washable gloves, light handbags 
that can be cleaned by so.-p and 
water, all these have many virtues 
that make them most desirable. 
But even these practical accesso
ries haven’t forgotten to keep gay. 
They offer tone and color, they put

- T ---------------- -------- 1-------------------
the bright note into many «n  oth- 
wwlae neutral ooatume.

F rivo lity ia moat amartly ex- 
pressed in the little  mouseline and

i t o J N E S  AND SLEEVES 
FEATURE COAT NEWS

This noodel Is a lacy weave with 
the popular high neckline that ties. 
Puff sleeves w lfli a gay stripe make 
It perfect fo r spring.

organdy boas. T h ^  a '  perfectly 
delightful, and young girls w ^  
have never worn them will pledge 
themselves to them fo r gay spring 
evenings. When the boa is not usjed 
you may see a bit o f niching u s^  
in dainty manner, or fiowers -of. 
organdy circled round the neckline. 
These bits o f feminine neckwear 
make the most o f frivolity.

Skirts In Fashion
Because ot the popularity o f the 

suit featuring the dark ja ^ e t  with 
cheeked or striped skirt, there is 
bound to be interest In separate 
skirts. Many women who are buy- 
i ^  suits with matching Jacket and 
skirt are buying little separate 
skirts to make an extra costume. 
This is indeed a smart way to en
large your wardrobe, and the new 
skirts are something to talk about. 
Gray, the high shades, tweeds, 
checks, and fine pin stripes are be
ing featured. Seamed details intro
duced in various ways at the hips 
and waistline are an important 
feature.

Pleats are most Important, for 
they keep the slim silhouette, at 
the same time giving the fre^ oa i 
that modcr'. life  demands. Side 
pleats, kick^pleats, wide box pleats, 
all are important. One Interesting 
skirt was fashioned with sharp 
creases down both sides o f tbe 
front to give the effect o f trousers 
This is another example o f the 
mannish mode that has crept into 
1988 fashions.

The "cowboy skirt" is another 
new departure with youthful ap
peal. I t  has a side pleated border 
that forms e. deep flounce. Many 
skirts shown the cross-cross bands 
at front that button in the back. 
Back buttoned beltk are also new. 
In sharp conCrast are those skirts 
that show buttons all tbe r/ay 
down the front, a decided Spring 
1988 feature.

Fur Trimaied Types Sluure Im
portance With Those Not 
Having Fora.

Whether you wear your coat fur 
trimmed or furless this spring rests 
entirely with you. yor both are 
smart, both have P sjIb sponsorship, 
and both are to be found in infinite 
variety. Most interesting of. all a n  
the coats that may be worn both 
ways.

Detachable Furs
Happily, fashion has begun to see 

things tbrouxh thrifty eyes, and 
many o f sprue’s smartest coats ue 
shown with a lei of fur, or a cape- 
let, or a jabot, but always that fur 
trimming is detachable, showing a 
perfect type of furless coat when 
the trimming is removed.

Peter Pan Necklines 
One o f the important new neck

lines is the Peter Pan collar devel
oped in fiat or Huffy fur. I t  is de
lightfu lly refreshing and youthful 
and has the sponsorship o f the 
smartest Paris designers.
. Sleeves are not to be slighted. In 

.many cases where necklines are 
Mmple and furless, the smartness o f 
the coat lies in tbe sleeves. They 
show quaint puffs, always restrain
ed to make them wearablei, .id  
sometimes set on in cartridge pleats.

O a ^  Are News 
Capes are creating a bit o f good 

news where coats are concerned. 
They go to many lengths from  the 
tiny pellerine to the cape that ex
tends to tbe elbows. Many o f them 
are bordered with rich fox, or sleek 
galyak, and most o f them are de
tachable leaving a simple sports 
coat for your more Informal hours.

Tbe coat with fur cuffs is back 
again for spring, looking smarter 
than ever in fox or wolf. I t  is casual 
enough for sports, while its fur 
lends enough grandeur to make it a 
stiitable companion to dressy after
noon frocks. I

for the minstrel'MmW and^terta ln - 
t  to be put on by the Columbia 

F r l ^  mght iu the Andover 
iilown hall.‘ Daiu^ig wl|D be enjoyed 
after the entertainment^- There will 
be no charge fo r the dandng.

► j- •  9  •»

PetWe and B piery, Fellows are ill 
with tlm grip. ,* ; * • '

Those taking'paA  in ̂ e  minstrel 
show are %s le u a ^ : l&teriocutor, 
Asa Bellinger; eqd* singers, William 
Wolfe, Roland OObb, Clayton Hunt 
and Gus Eimmsrloh; in the chorus 
are Dorothy Ledgisr, Ida Newberry, 
M argaret Badge, Arlene Badge, 
Ethel Macht, Ruth Comstock, Edith 
Isham, G lad ]^ ' Lawman, Bernice
Northrop, Herman Spencer, Freder 
ick Knott, Betty B rakes, Jasper 
Woodard, Spencer Macht, Fred Had
dad, and Everett Cole. Those taking 
part in specialty numbers: John 
Reifing, Mike Sorokolit, A lice Hunt, 
George Dutton, LaVergne Williams 
and Wnilam MiuAt, Jr. Among the 
numbers w ill be' songs, banjo sedos, 
banjo and harmonica duets, tap 
dancing, clog dancing, a tumbling 
act, Jewish'sketch and many oChers. 
This is being QKmsored by the An
dover Christian Endeavor society, 
which w ill receive a percentage of 
the door receipts.

Mr: and Mrs. Am ee Flydal of 
Manchester visited Mrs. Flydal’s 
imrentSi Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamil
ton, Sunday.

SNAP BRIMS SNAP
BACK INTO STYLE

«I*

More'Dashing Trend Noted In 
Men’s Hats— Dark Brown
Flrominent.

During the past fa ll season the 
snap brim felts that nave featured 
tbe vogue in men’s hats for several 
seasons retired a bit in favor o f tbe 
off-the-face homburgs and semi- 
homburgs.but the - more dashirig 
tread for the Spring and sports sea
sons" promises a strong revival o f 
the snap-brim vogue. -'

During the early dress-up period 
around- Blaster the semi-homburg 
hats with the turned up brims w ill 
no doubt look like a leader but this 
is only because this type o f hat 
seems related to E lngli^ drape styl
ing,-but as the season ‘progresses 
and sport attire becomes more the 
dress scheme the snAP brim-is sure 
to assert itself as tbe hat moat ex
pressive o f dash, nonchalance and 
nei^lgee appropriateness. .

Dark, brown is a ve iy  prominent 
color for the .early spring days .to 
co-bfdinite"with a spring shouring o f 
brown effects in suits.'Pearls, ilg;ht 
tans; gfay^blues and pastel’ toninjgs 
o f greens,’fawns, beige' and tbe

deeper shades o f g w  pmd outstand
ing spring colors. The leading snap 
brim M ow  ot the / season has a 
bound edge brim with a deep roU 
in back and dips sharply over the 
forehead. Derbies are fa irly small 
and noticeably more flat-set than 
last season. '

Snnmier Hat Style 
For the sports season and partio- 

ularly for go lf and riding the soft 
fe lt or crusher hat is making In- 
roHds into the cap business. Tbe 
vogue for soft felts for sport has 
oeen given momentum by uie num- 
bei of golfers who prefer slacks to 
knickers, as this type o f hat al
ways presents a bettor effect with 
the long trousers. Horsemen also 
are taking strongly to the soft felt 
with a hack-cloth as a smart riding 
outfit. Tbe caps that are shown 
are largely o f the one-piece style 
and many o f these follow  the glen 
plaid ' trend seconded by small 
check o f the shepherd or hounds- 
tootb patterns.

In straw hats the fla t set sennit 
promises to be the leader but pana
mas w ill run these a ery close sec
ond. Leghorns, milans, bangkoks 
and bakuB are. waning in popularity. 
Tbe vqgue for fancy bands is com
ing bade strong, l ^ y  eeuMts will 
carry, glen plaid, bands this summer.

. Monkeys search through their 
for a-;Salt which;exudes ^bm .their 
pores, not for fleas. . ’ / .

w A P im
The Federated Sunday School 

Junior and Intermediate classes are 
to have a sodal on Friday evening, 
March 81 at tbe Prim ary rooms. 
Mias BMen J. Foster w ill have 
charge o f the games and Mrs. Paul 
Sbelmck's class w ill provide for tbe 
refreshments.

A  public meeting was held at the 
Kye street schbolhouM on Wednes
day evening, March 22. Mrs. Speers, 
a demonstrator, gave an illustrated 
tala on vitamins ,a|id proper food 
d iet M ^.Sphers ' came tmder the 
auspicies.of .the "L ive  W ires" and 
they also furnished refreshments.

W ells Dewey has been confined to 
his home for several days by illness.

'Charles J. Dewey and Mrs. Rosa

.'m -

D. Never motored ,to 
Mass., last Saturday; ê hsse ,4 
spent the day wMh and 
CharleaW. Dewey And jBamffilS T  

Mr. and Mrs. WalMM 
of South Windsor,'attended the Nm  
tional' FloWsr Show In New Yactt 
recently.

The next meeting o f the W«HBae4 
day Afternoon dub w ill be be|d 
the home of Mrs. John Jooea 
April 6. This w ill be the 
buitoess meeting and also th e 'last 
one this season.

Vice President Garner sasrs he^a 
going to cut out press conferences 
for fear he might be interpreted as 
speaking for the President Bivl» 
dently Gamer, who’s reputed to be 
euite a poker player, doesn't Intend 
to bet ’em unless be h as ’em.

t a  l a

P ’CONNOB W IL L  FILED

Mllford, March 29.— (A P ) — The 
w ill o f Miss Jane M. O’Connor who 
died last week at the age o f 92, was 
offered for probate today. In it 
were provisions for distribution of 
an estate which is estimated in 
value to be more than 8100,000.

There are a number of small 
public bequests including 81.000 to 
St. M ary’s church, M ilford, 8500 to 
the L ittle Sisters o f the Poor, New 
Haven; 8500 to the Society for Ebro- 
pagation o f the faith. New York, 
and 8100 tc the M ilford Chapter, D. 
A. R.

A  D T C C X i  

Manchester Branch

836 Main Street

PHONE 7100

Manchester 
Spring Opening

SPECIAL

ANDOVER
A Lenten supper was served to 

about 40 young people, those be
tween the ages ot 12 and 20, who are 
all interested in the local church 
and Sunday school, Friday at 6:80 
in tbe Town ball. A fter tbe supper 
a half hour o f singing was enj<^ed. 
a fter which the Rev. Porter Bower, 
of Hartford, talked on "L ife ’s 
Choices.”  Those in chargb o f tbe 
supper and tbe serving o f tbe sup
per were Miss Dorothy Raymond. 
Miss W aytle Brown, Mrs. Rachel 
Stanley and Mrs. George Nelson.

The topic o f tbe permon preached 
by the Rev. Wallace I. Woodin at 
the Congregational church on Sim- 
day morning was “The Joy o f the 
Abundant U fe .”

’There were 82 in attendance a t  the 
Sunday schooT session on Sunday 
morning. H en ^  Hilliard acted as 
organist.

August Lindholm celebrated his 
birthday Sunday with a fam ily 
party. Besides his daughters and 
sons there were Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Johnson, o f Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Johnson and daughter, 
Alice, also o f Hartford; August 
Johnson and daughter, Delia, o f 
Manchester. On Monday Mr. Lind
holm bad as his guests Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Carlson and son, o f Hartford, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Franzen, o f 
Manchester, with their son and 
daughter.

A  daughter was-bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hasbrouck at tbe Man
chester Memorial hospital Satur
day.

Clarence Rose, who was seriously 
injured in an automobile accident 
near the home of Erskine Hyde last 
week, is still in St. Joseph’s hospi
tal in Willimantlc in a serious condi
tion.

Mrs. Mildced Goodale entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodale and 
Mrs. Goodale’s sister, Florence, from  
Glastonbury, Stm d^.

School children are selling tickets

One smart style after another per
sonally selected by ns from New  
York’s leading stylists makes it 
possible for you to visualize the 
finest Spring has to offer Milady in 
really new fashions. Particular 
care has been taken to obtain num
bers that will enhance the charm 
and beauty of every type. The 
Wilrose Dress Shop cordially in
vites your inspection at this time.

Coats^Smts
’ 1 0 -9 5  * 1 6 -7 5  * 1 9 -9 5  

*2 4 -9 5  *2 9 -5 0
Coat Sizes— 12-20, 38-48, 37'4-52 >4.'
Suit Sizes— 12-20, 38-46.

Colors— Grey, Beige, Navy, 
Black, Sport Mixtures

Hosiery
Chiffon and Service 

LEADING SPRING SHADES

Our weekly buying trips to New York en
ables us to be the earliest to show the latest.

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
*THE SHOP OF INDIVTOUALITY”

Hotel Sherida^ Building

V

COME TO

Carmenie 

Dry Cleaned 

For The Price o f

Bring in any iiwo gsiv 
molts you choose for 
our wel l -known  
QUALITY Dry Gean- 
ing. PAY ONLY OUR 
REGULAR. CHARGE 
EORONE..:

F O R  V A L U E S
- i n -

Sprinff Merchandise
School and Play Glothuig for Boys and Girls, Cottage Sets, Curtains, 

House Frocks, Blouses,, Household N  eeds, W(M^c Oothes for Men. Every
thing for the Baby, G ard ^  Needs, etc.

You Win Find What You Want

IP YOU WILL DO YOUIi SHOPPING AT

J i R L O W S

SPRING OPENING DAY
Thursday, March 30

Don’t Fail To Visit
Manchester's Leading 

Hardware Supply House
We carry \Gomplete Lines of the following:

CONTRACTORS’
PLUM BING  
ROOFING AND  
PAINTERS’ SUPPLIES

Stanley Work: Wrought Hardware, Butts, Hinges.and 
Garage Hardware.

Stanley: Vaughn & Bualuid], Disston, Millers Falls and 
Pexto Mechanics’ Tools.

Yale & Towne: Hardware Trim.
^ r d  & Son: Neponset Roofing Products, RoU Roofings, 

Sheathings, etc.
B. P. S.: Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish and Paint Spe

cialties.
Our stock is built up of Standard and Natimially Adver

tised lines.

H ARDW ARE S U P P U E S  OF THE BETTER KIND.

SPRING SEEDS
■p \ »

O

Complete line of Garden and Flower 
Seeds in all standard varieties.

Fertilizers and every requirement for 
the lawn and garden.

Garden Hose Rakes Spades

5 F t  Lengths

$2.50
$7.50

Lawn
Mowers

75c**
$1.20

i

Shears

$ 1 , 0 0 " '

$1.50

Trowels

$5.00 up np 10c up

*•. rtis
C'-.C

Manchester

877 Main StijHit,
PIkmm4425

■ ' - V ‘ . • •
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Recipe Requests Answered 
By Mrs, Edna R. Crabtree

Dear Friends In Manchester: «augar, one h ^  oup ch o p j^

cookery, 
and ade>

Dressing

I  always want to scold you when 
I  read through the recipe requests 

In a t the Cooking School, 
tor so many of you ask for French 
Dressing. Asking for such a  simple 
and essential recipe means that you 
have no cook book. For the most 
elementary cook book contains a t 
least one r*»cipe for this important 
dnssing. Please save pennies and 
^  a  good cook book; not because 
I  do not want to give you recipes, 
iMit because a  cook book is abso* 
lutely necessary U> good 
variation of the menus, 
quate meal planning.

Here is the French 
recipe, with variations:

FreiKdi Dieeeing
Use the best olive oil for delicate 

flavor and texture, or one of the 
vegetable or nut salad oils which 
you may have tried and prefer, or 
which for economy’s sake you must 
use. The recipe makes one half cup, 
enough to dress salad for a t least 
six people, or more, if the family 
does not care for much dressing. 
Use six tablespoons oil, two table* 
spoons mild vinegar, paprika, pne 
teaspoon salt, one fourth teaspoon 
pepper. Mix the dry ingredients, stir 
in the vinegar and oil, pour into a  
bottle, being careful to scrape every 
bit of the seasonings and oil into 
the bottle. Cork tightly and shake 
vigorously. Keep tightly corked, and 
in the refrigerator, using as needed. 
I t will keep indefinitely this way. 
Always shake thoroughly before 
using. Mix your ealad, dress with 
the shaken French dressing Just be
fore serving.

To vary the fiavor, add one fourth 
teaspoon celery salt; or the s ^ e  
amount of curry powder or a  little 
more curry powder if that flavor .s 
liked; many substitute lemon Juice 
fc- the vinegar, which is especially 
deliciouB on fruit salad mixtures; 
or use wine or tarragon vinegars 
in place of cider vinegar; add a  
few drops of Worcestershire sauce 
ft  the dressing is to be used on 
flsh, meat or chicken salads; use 
grapefruit Juice or orange Juloe, and 
I  Uttie less oU if the salac is aU 
fruit.

Obmamon Toast
For six slices of toast, use two 

taMespoons butter, one or two tea 
spoona clnnamonr-y_ two tablespoons 
browir'inigar. Creafn the butter and 
sugar thoroughly together, work 
in the cinnamon and continue to 
cream smooth and evenly mix
ed (use a  small wooden spoon for 
this for best results). Spread on 
buttered toast, lay the toast on a  
h«.iriwy sheet and run imder the 
broiler flame until the mixture bub
bles. This is about one minute. Sub
stitute maple sugar for the brown, 
or use g ra d a te d  sugar; add finely 
chopped dates or raisins; for tea, 
cut the toast in fancy shapes or 
narrow strips.

Sour Oream Pie
One cup sour cream, one cup

two level tablespoons flour, yolks 
two eggs well beaten, nutmeg, 
cloves, one half teaspoon cixmamon. 
Beat the egge then add to the 
cream, blend with sugar and flour 
mixed, add raisins and cinnamon 
and a  small sprinkling of the 
cloves and nutmeg. Bake in a  lower 
crust (unbaked), and when done 
(moderate oven twenty-five to thir
ty minutes) spread on the stifDy 
whipped whites of the eggs, then 
put, back in the hot even until the 
meringue is ’ drtlcately browned on 
its highest points.

Buttereootch Pie
Mix two and one half cups milk, 

one and one half cups brown sugar, 
three tablespoons shortening, yolks 
of three eggs well beaten, three 
tablespoons flour stirred smooth 
with a  little milk, one fourth tea
spoon sa lt Ck)ok this in the double 
boiler, stirring constantly until 
thick. Then add two teaspoons vanil
la. Let cool, and pour into a  baked 
pastry shell. Cover with meringue 
made from the whites of the three 
eggs and p little powdered sugar. 
Brown a  minute or two in the oven. 

Date Padding
One cup chopped nut meats, 

three-fourths cup stoned dates, one 
fourth cup' flour, one fourth cup 
sugar, one half teaspoon baking 
powder, two eggs, one eighth tea
spoon salt. Sift the dry Injpredients 
together, add the nuts and dates, 
then add the beaten egg yolks. Beat 
egg whites stiffly and mix with the 
other ingredients, thoroughly blend 
Ing. Bake in a slow oven, in a  pan 
rubbed with shortening, about one 
hour, or until cake test shows it  is 
done. Servo with whipped oream, or 
orange sauce. Serves five or six. 

Chicken Pie
This is a chicken pie recipe not 

usually to be found in cook books. 
For it, use one boiling chicken, two 
tablespoons shortening, one large 
onion, two large tomatoes, a  few 
ripe olives, raisins and almonds all 
finely shredded, and salt and pep
per. Boil the. chicken until tender, 
drain and remove the meat from the 
bones. Put the sAortenlng in a  fry
ing pan and brown the onion sliced 
very fine, and the tomatoes cut in 
small pieces in I t  Add about one 
tonrth cup of the mjged olives, nhte 
imd raisins, measuied after sh m - 
dlng. Cook the mixture ten minutes. 
Add the chicken and seasoning and 
cook ten more minutes.

Make a  rich pie paste and line 
the bottom and ddes of a  deep bak 
ing dish with it. Pour in the mix. 
ture, and cover with paste. Bake 
forty minutes until ^ e  paste is 
nicely browned. The top cover should 
be perforated with a fork, as for any 
pie, before it is pinched into place 
on the dish. Serves six.

The Tea Table Shotdd B eC oIorful

IV

Ward's prove that smart fashions 
can he ii

J

Small cakes, open face sandwiches, bread and butter or dnnamOT 
toast are the favorite American accessories for afternoon tea. Beauuwi 
^ v e r, fine china, the best cloth and fresh flowers add to the color ana 
appeal of this function. _____________________

a square baking pan, rub the bottom 
with shortening, and spread the 
batter on this, evenly and smoothly. 
Bake in a hot oven. If the edges 
brown- before the center is firm, 
cut the browned parts away in 
squares or long strips, and return 
the pan to the oven until all is 
browned. Serve in narrow strips, as 
soon as baked, with salad, or as a  
luncheon or breakfast bread.

Com Sticks
For these a bread stick iron Is 

needed. Such irons are to be found 
in all well equipped Louse furnish
ing departments. The recipe calls 
for one cup yellow com meal; three 
fourths oup white flour; one half 
cup shortening; one cup sweet 
milk; one half teaspoon salt; three 
teaspoons baking powder; one egg. 
Beat the egg^ mix with the milk, 
then add to the shortening, mixing 
thoroughly. Work into tlje sifted, 
dry in g r^ en ts . Mix thoroughly. 
Heat the bread stick iron, rub with

shortening, pour in the batter, and 
bake in a hot oven. The sticks are { 
done when delicately browned all 
over. With crisp edge. Serve as 
luncheon bread, or with soup, salad, 
or to tempt the child who “does 
not like brpad.” The novel form 
may appeal to his appetite.

Ohio Cobbler 
Make a  rich pie pastry using | 

three fourths com meal and one 
fourth white flour in a  recipe for { 
one pie crust. In a  deep baking i 
dish, rubbed with shortening, put! 
three cups of thinly sliced apidei 
one tablespoon butter cut into 
small dabs, three tablespoons Uble 
molasses, one cup brown sugar, one 
tablespoon flour sprinkled lightly | 
over the apples, one elgh*\ tea- 
spoon salt, and the same amount 
of ground doves, ^our in one third | 
cup hot water. Over the top spread 
the commeal pastry. Bake one hour 
In a  moderate oven. Serve as des
sert, with or without cream.

SERVE VARIED COOKIES 
WITH CUP OF TEA

Two Or More Kiade Should Be 
On Table—Here Are Some 
Choice Recipes.

Two or more Kinds of small, de
lectable cookies should be on the 
tea table. The following recipes 
are quickly followed, and they are 
unusually good.

Bolted Cookies
One half pound walnut meats 

(one level measuring cup); one 
cup brown sugar; two eggs; two 
tabte^oons flour; one fourth tea
spoon salt; one-fourth teaspoon 
baking powder. Mix and sift the 
salt, flour and baking powder, stir
sugar and nuts together, mix with 
the flour then stir In the eggs beat
en thoroughly. Drop the dough
from a  tes^oon onto a  tin baking 
sheet rubbed very lightly with 
shortening. Bake in a  not oven. 
Leave a t least one half inch be
tween the cookies when dropped 
on the tin. The oven should be hot. 
not moderate, and the haMng not 
longer than six to eight minutes, 
W a t^  the oven closely, remove 
when firm and when they look 
done. Roll up into a  little cylinder 
or cone shape, while hot. Serve 
cold,

Pcaant Cookies 
One fourth cup rtiortenlng, one 

half cup sugar, one egg, two table- 
spoons milk, one cup flour, three 
fourths cup of peanut*, put through 
the meat c h o ^ r ,  one fourth tea
spoon salt, one level teaspoon 
cream of U rtar, one halt teanoon 
soda. Crsam the butter and work 
In the sugar, then the beaten egg 
and milk. Mix soda, cream of ta rta r 
salt and flour, and s if t  Work nuts 
and flour into first mixtiue, thor
oughly beating. Drop from Klaspoon 
on baking, tin, as fOr rolled cookies. 
Bake in moderate oven, about eight 
minutes.

Chooedate Cookies 
One fourth pound sweet choco

late, grated; one cup shorteniiVi 
two eggs; one half teaspoon salt; 
three cups flour; three cups sugar; 
one teamooh sodsi one 1 ^  tea
spoon bakkig powddr; one teaspoon 
mmamon; (xm half cup mUk. Mix 
all the diy ingreglents and sift to-

Eether tuicc. Then cream shorten- 
ig and sugar, work la beaten eggs, 

and gradually add nfllk and flour 
;  .aiteraately.-Aod only enough flour 
 ̂ to make the dough stiff einough to 

rolL _SonM flours take op .mo-^
I than others.
bln on at lljffitly’ ' flouted'

I

board. Cut in any preferred shape, 
and bake in a  moderate oven on a  
tin lightly dusted with flour. About 
eight to ten minutes- should be 
long.encnigh.

Bread CSumbe Cookies 
For the crumbs in this receipe 

either dry bread or dry cake 
crumbs may be used. Use one cup 
brown sugar; one half cup short
ening; two and (me half cups 
crumbs; one half cup baking mo
lasses; one half cup strong black 
coffee; two eggs, beaten; one tea
spoon sods; one teaspoon cUuuu 
mon; one half- tewqpoon ground 
cloves; two and one half cups sift
ed flour; one bMf cup chopped 
seeded raisins: Cream the sugar 
and shortening together, add the 
crumbs, the molasses in which the 
soda is mixed, then the coffee, 
beaten eggs, eftmamon and cloves. 
Work in the flOur and ra lsbs mixed 
together. Mix thoroughly, drop from 
spoon on tin rubbed with shorten
ing, and bake in moderate oven 
about flfteen minutes.

See The New Line Of
ABC WASHERS

A ll types and sizes including tiie wonderful Modell 66 
with finger-tip eontrol.

Priced $50,00 and up 
The G. E. Kdth Furniture Co.

Comer Blain and School Streets, Manchester.

UNTIL MATIRIAL COSTS GO U P ^ T H I M

*

YELLOW  CORN MEAL 
RECIPES FOR SPRING

Nonrfibiiig, EeonomkBL Thli 
Cerdfll A ^  Vflrifty To Ltte 
Spring Menua.
Many requests have come to the 

Cookiiv Itebool lecturer for com
bread, 

but 
Tae

ly be 1
_______ iK fast____ _
Ixmey and butter for iunobeon, or 
cd6, as bread for any meal.

Com Bread
Use three fourths cup yellow 

com n ^ ,  enough sifted

meal recipes, especially com brei 
The following bread is simple t 
nourishing, and eoonomleai. '1 
bread may be served hot with eyt 
ae a  breakfaet cereal, oi hot wi

X  level;
! «>•

white tfour the

ealtspoon ealt; one eup awett milk; 
two tabtospoons msltsd shortenisg; 
one egg; one third cup eugar. Stft 
the baking powder with toe flours.
add salt, milk, egg and melted 
shortening and tbs sugar. Bsat 
briskly. Pour into a pan rubbed 
with sborteulng. And bake in hot 
oven.fOr twenty-five mittutee. This 
■aaie* batter may be poured into 
muffin tins (rubbed with eCorten- 
ti^ )  and baked the tame length ot 
time.

Oem Meel Ctiepe 
Uee eeven eights cup of yellow 

com meal, one mqi h m n g  wate,, 
iw» and one half tawei^oons short- 
anfng and one tevd teigpoofl, a s it  
Mix and haat into a  anwolh batter. 
I f  you have no 'balidtag dbeet, fitveit

FULL ^
FUli-̂ mnss,

K U Y IN S r a R
In s ta lle d  In

y o u r  h e m e  f o r

Nil C0MPR0Mir,( !IN Si/I PfIWf R RR Rl PiRRMSNCt

C O M I  I N  A N D  S l l  I f  T O - D A Y

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
9 0 1 B f t iB S tM » ...........  t PlMiit9804

New Spring
DRESSES/

*4.95
Tlidid enehtfiting dteisds UttMlly tftfli* 
£otm your figural Pleats and •hirrioga 
broaden your shoulders. High*tisd 
neddiaet, little boleros and fackets 
**sliffl** yon below the waist. Beiges, 
aquM, blues, roses; prints refreshing t i  
a spring breest, polkt dots in sheers and 
crepes in women’s and missel* sizes.

K

New Spring
COATS
9.95

You'll see the self-same styles we’ve 
sketched, in all the important fashion 
magazines. Where, but at Ward’s, will 
you End them FIRST for only 9*95? 
Every one is a fashion '’winner.” The 
famous aatin-and-wool coat, wool crepes 
with printed scarves . • • suede-fabric 
sports coats. Blue, tan, bronzecn green, 
GREY (watch that!) Sizes for misses 
and women.

k  /

Smart New H ATS ■
They might have stepped right one of 
die ramily elbom—these qneiray diarm- 
ing, flowers, dsatbers end stiff quills! 
’’Gay ninefy” ideas... and 1933 successes. 
Viscas and shiny pecallioe straws. 1.00
Capeskin Slipen GLOVES
The simple pull-on is smartest with gg
eithtr very feminine, or very mannish
d o c ^  Black, brown, beige, grey. ■ ■ w  w

"GoMm OMt"'HOSIEKY
69/

7
SnMtt Lm Hiw h an d bags
Calf, pinitsi, patant.. the ”big” leathers 
for spring, and a buy at 1.98! Mstal 
trims, two-tones, tortoise effects, sdteh* 
ings arc smart

AU silk, fuU fashioned, picot top chiffon 
or service weight hose — in the new 
1933 Spring oolors!

 ̂ s-/

■.t-.
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u
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SHOPPING NEWS

N o B lg b tW aj , ^ . ,
There are several hundred 

words in the English language 
that nobody apparently knows 
how to pronounce—even the dic
tionaries don’t  agree. Take two 
dictionaries such as the Century 
and W ebster’s and you will find 
xountless differences. Now 
along come the sponsors of a 
purely “American” langilage. 
They claim that common every
day usage should be regarded as 
correct ”Oo slowly”, says the 
scholar. “Ck> slow”, says the 
traffic warning. Amd the short
er form has won.

For the convenience of Spring 
Opening shoppers tomorrow, Pack
ard’s Pharmacy wil't offer specials 
a t its Immaculate fountain and 
luncheonette. Packard’s is noted 
for its  delicious sandwiches and 
fountain drinks.

Forced BloMns
Now that the time is approach

ing when some of the blooming 
bushes and trees will show their 
blossoms, we are reminded that the 
twigs may be forced into early 
bloom if broken off, carried Indoors 
and kept in water. Branches broken 

' from a magnolia tree during a  snow 
storm were brought indoors and in 
ten days produced exquisite pink 
blossoms. Apple trees, fo rs j^ ia  
and pussy-willows can be forced too.

You’ll enjoy spring days more if 
you rid srcurself of the laundry prob
lem by sending everything to the 
New Model Laundry. The cost for 
this weekly service is so small that 
you will wonder why you ever did 
heavy w ash i^  a t home. Ju st phone 
8072.

Vegetables To Matdii
lere are oertkhi vegetable rules 

to follow when serving meats. Peas 
with lamb; potatoes with beef; 
string beans with pork. Of course, 
you may serve other vegetables too, 
but these are considered best both 
by dietitians and etiquette experts. 
They just “go welL”

The William andM ary H at Shop, 
Cheney Hall Salesroom, has Just re
ceived a  new selection of Spring 
Millinery th a t will be featured a t 
81.98.

Baked SchreOMr
2 cups of fish <tf iea  food, flaked 

(canned flSh can also be used^
1 pint milk '
Salt and pepper
2 eggs, well oeaten
Combine milk, eggs, and season

ings, pour over the flsh in buttered 
bating dish. Bake in slow oven 
(825 degrees F.) until Arm. Serve 
piping h o t Serves four.

This recipe offers a further oppor
tunity to those who like an Mded 
tsng  of cheese. Can you not Just 
SM this served in a  deep pyrex 
dish, after'having a top coating of 
bread crumbs and cheese, which has 
been well browned under a broiler 
or in the ovenT

Two-ln-One
The economical .vogue for two-in- 

one clothes th a t serve sometimes 
half a  dozen purposes now brings 
forth the coat and dress combina
tion. This is made in practical fash
ion to be used as either a  dress or 
a  co at I t  can be buttoned t(^ether 
like a-dress, or transformed info a  
coat by a  detacha^e cape or sepa
rate fu r piece.

When Spring shopping tomorrow, 
drop into Packard’s Pharmacy > for 
the lovely new powder, “Spring 
Blossom”, regularly 81.00. but priced 
69c tomorrow. They are also fea
turing Cote’s Perfume, the perfume 
every woman w ants:to haye.

A stunning stooUngl Sheerest of 
sheer uon-run hose in a new dull 
weave appears a t Hale’s a t 81«18. 
I t  looks like the wrong side of 
sheerest glove silk, reinforced a t 
heel and toe, stop-line for garter 
runs. In Rose Dijon, Paddock, 
Stroller, Qun Metal, other shades.

Aerate Canned Foods 
One of the flrst and most impor

tan t rules is that canned foods 
should be properly aerated. Prac
tically all the air was expelled from 
the can during the canning process. 
This naturally results in a “flat” 
taste not uncommon to canned 
goo^. As soon as a  can of vege
tables is opened, it should be turned 
into a  shallow bowl and allowed to 
stand imcovered for 10 to 15 min
utes. In  this way the vegetables 
come in contact with the air and re
gain what they lost during the can
ning. The second rule is that vege 
tables shoidd be reheated in the 
w ater in which they were canned.

t U r  seetloB also i t  Is- Kpedflcalljr 
th a t the exevmtlons «ts 

11 and 18 do not v p ly .
15 empowers the com-, 

mlsribn to make necessary rules and. 
regulatidhs'. '
-- “Ssetion 16 gives Juris<fiction ter 
the B ^era l D istrict Courts to en
force the criminal provisions of thS  ̂
act and the various orders of theî  
commission.

“Section 17 provides the^ penalty- 
o f not more than 86,000 or flve years 
in JaU, or both, for u y  officers, di
rector, or agent or any corporation 
Knowingly participating in the vio-, 

'ation and con^ction under this a c t 
“An appropriation claussi follows: 
The last sentence above referred* 

to appropriations for adzoinlstering- 
the 'act but no s\im was mentioned 
n the analysis. The suihmary given 
was B ^ e  javailable in the Senate 
by Robinson of Arkansas, the Demo
cratic lead'er.

Washington, March 29^(A P) 
Here are high spots of the adminis 
tration’s bill for Federal control of 
mtle of securities in interstate com
merce:

Forbids sale or advertisement of- 
securities until all pertinrat in
formation has been filed with the 
Federal Trade Commission.

Promoters of security sales shall 
sign all statem ents made to com
mission concerning domestic issues. 
As to foreign issues those under
writing the sales in this country, 
would sign.

Commission would charge fee of 
1-100 of one per cent of vslue of se
curities for registration.

Empowers commission to revoke 
registration of domestic sequrities 
on grounds of insolvency, violation 
of the act, previous or present en 
gagement in fraudulent transactions 
and fraudulent representations in 
advertising.

In event commission revokes an 
issue, the order would be subject 
review by the Court of Appeals of 
the District of Columbia.

Makes signers of statem ents to 
commission Jointly liable to purr 
chasers for damages in event nun 
representations are foimd.

Exempts Federal and State se
curities, Judicial sales and isolated 
transactions by Indlvlduids.

Commission could request attor-

-negr-geneeal-to-pseeeeute-toe-fraud 
in cpoBoetion w la  si^FinU ntate oi!- 
fer w  m K  la d u d % ' govefnn^

ROO$EVETPROP(^ . 
U.S. “BLUE SKT LAW

(Conttnned From Page One)

lis t of assets and liabilities, a  state
ment of the amount of the issuers’ 
income, expense and fixed charges 
during the preceding fiscal Year; the 
plan of & e proposed Iskier, the 
price offered to the public, all 
bonuses, commissions and the 
amoimt returned to capital invest
ment together w ith the names of 
aU of those composing the syndi
cate.

Foreign Secoritfee
“In the case of the securities 

issued by foreign governments the 
American representatives shall state 
the purpose, date and term s of Che 
loan, the underwriting agreement, 
members of the syndicate, bonuses, 
commissions and amount to be re
turned to the foreign government, 
the'security pledged with the loan 
and the general financial condition 
of the borrowing government and 
whether it has ever defaulted on 
principal or interest on any security 
sold in the United States together 
with the proposed method of distri
bution and price of the security as 
offsred here.

“A fee of one one-himdredth of 
one p e l  cent of the value of the se
curities will be charged for regie-' 
tration with the commissioa.

‘̂ Section 6 empowers the com
mission to revoke the registration 
of domestic securities. Some of the 
grounds stated are insolvency of 
the Issuer, violation of the act, pre
vious or present engagements in 
fraudulent transactions, fraudulent 
representations in advertising the 
security.

“Section 7 provides for Judlciid 
review in the event of an order o f 
revocation by the commission, to 
the Court of Appeals of the Dis
tric t of Columbia.

"Section 8 prohibits the inter
state advertisement either w ritton 
or spoken of domestic-and foreign 
securities subject to ' h l §  act unless 
the communication contains cer
tain Information concerning the se
curities offered as required by the 
commission and the act. Copies of 
all such advertising m aterial m ust 
be filed with the commission and 
the statem ent so -filed shall be 
available for public inspection.

Liable for D aoagee
“Section 9 assumes that all pur

chasers rely upon the representa
tions contained in the statement 
and makes all the signers of such 
statement Jointly and severally li
able to the purchasers for dam
ages in the event of any material 
misrepresentation contained there
in. Misrepresentations In the state
ment or advertising when made 
with the knowledge of their, falslto 
will subject the î pMrs to the Fed
eral fraud and p^Jury laws.

“Section 10 makes ^t'unlasrful.te 
represent that reglstratlen with 
the commission constitutes the 
commlSBlen’s i^proval.

“Section 11 exempts certain se
curities from the terms of the net 
such as those Issulag under the 
Federal government and our 
states  ̂ or OM JUbdlvIslons of the 
Federal .or state fovemmmits.

“Ssptlon 13 e x e n ^  -eertahr 
traasietiens such as judidal sales 
and lariated transsstions by ladl- 
vlduato.

Sjwtm 18' empowere the attoi^

'■ '.z

ney general a t the request of the 
commission to prosecute to r fraud 
^  tile interstate offer qr sale of sdr 
curities. The exem ptlc^ of S e^ 
tions. 11 and 12 are not applicable 
to this provision.

“Section 14 declares that it shall 
be a  Federal offense to transm it or 
offer in interstate commerce i 
curities that do not meet the i 
quirements of the state in which 
they are to be sold. This is an ap
plication to the sale of securities 
similar to th a t applied under the 
Webb-Kenyon law to the prohibi
tion against the sale and transpor
tation of liquor into dry states. In

dtesctien-oftltolph RockwiP. 
fllaas moots-w^-Thiffitohy-

and . state issues.
.Makes i t 'a  fe ^ r i 

stfib by 88.000 fine-̂  dr i ^  srears to 
INPison-for violation..of. act.

sriti^offepNi punish-

DESCRIBES POTTERY ART 
IN TALK ATY.M .C .A :

Another In Interior Decorating 
Series Is Given—Final Talk 
Next Tuesday.
Miss Adelma Grenier, of The 

Gateway Shop, gave the third talk 
in a series of four a t the Manchesr 
ter Y yesterday afternoon. The sub 
Ject of the talk was “Pottery.” She 
gave the history of pottery in the 
eastern countries, Italy, France, and 
England. She had with h^r pieces 
of pottery illustrating the pottery 
and china of the different countries. 
These talks are most instructiye 
and give a splehdld foundation w.tb 
which further study can be made.

The interest she is creatiim in the 
different phases of Interior Decorat
ing is most helpful. Theru is a good
ly number of women attending these 
ipeettogs but there is plenty of 
room tor more women to avail them
selves of this splendid opportunity. 
Miss Grenier announced that the-o 
would be an exhibition of Spode 
China in the Hall Galleries this next 
week in Springfield. The final talk 
of the series will be given next 
Tuesday «t 2:80 p. m. Miss Grenier 
speaking on “Glass and Decorative 
Accessories.”

Women’s Division 
The regular meeting of the.mem 

bers of the Women’s Division will 
be held this evening a t 8 o’clock 
Mrs. E. J. Simonds will speak to the 
women on Mmdoo. Light refretn- 
ments will be served after the talk 

Y. M. O. A. Notes 
’The Buckland Juniors defeated 

the Ckibs last night 88 to 26.
The Tiger Juudors defeated toe 

Falcon Juniors by one point 
The DeMolays were away ahead 

as basketball players and ran av.-ay 
from the Reid’s.

The class in woodwork is making 
good progress. This is under the

..Tha

( )F L O .M iW F R ]D A T
f f * a
ii^and Secretary, wpUun S. 
j^HutcIiison To B6 Hoaird-7 * 
r!!Chief Gordon To Speak.
?.';One of the Im grot'm eetings of 
totng David L p ^  of Odd Fellows 
to years. is exproted to take place 
t^ d iiy  n igh t Over 250 members 

' I pnderstood to be planntog to .»t- 
,d. Grand Secretary William S. 
tchison of New Haven will be 

jsen t The principal speaker will 
be; Ohiilf cf Police Samuel G.. Gor
don of the Manchester. Police de
partm ent who will discuss modern 
methods of police work. Refrosh- 
m tats will be served bj a  commit
tee headed by Charles Lathrop. Im
portant business wlil^also be trans
acted.

VliriER’SI8̂ :iGASP 
BRlNiS^WBI^^

Hoavy Fan Eariy This Mbrning 
But It Q uW y Disappears 
As Temperature Moderates.
Manchester saw today what may 

prove to.be the la s t blanket of snow 
until next fall. ' I t fell during the 
night biit quickly melted this morn
ing under the jprovailihg moderate 
temperafiire. The snow started 
falling shortly before 11 o’clock last 
night, subsided to r a  few hours and 
thw  fell agito 'from  2:8C to 4:80. 
The .ra o w ^  was light, however, 
a n d ^  it was enough to cover he 
ground.

During the storm, tke wet snow 
clung to windshields maktos it nec' 
essury for many drivers to stop and 
wipe the windshields by hand. Many 
trucks which pass through the town 
in the middle of the night were be 
hind schedule.

“The New Deal”
With the advent ot 
Spring and the “New 
Deal” the tendency will 
be towards

Better (Quality Suits
and this is reflected in 
fine custom made to 
Measure tailoring. We 
have received new Spring 
samples and m ef^an- 
dise and solicit youi* pa
tronage. Prices ar,e con
sistently low.

J(^ Goiiriey
(Custom Tailor)

singHah and Anaerlooa IMplonuw.
Rubinow Building, Manehester

HEY! YOUNG FELLER—THROW AWAY YOUR OLD UMBRELLA!

EverylKMly's M arket
joins the town in celebrating “Spring Opening!” Values like this prove somethin;* 
is in the air—is it madness?

Snider’s

Tomato Soup

1 5 ‘

Vaa Campus Bvapoioted

M ltK !
cans

Prtmadors

Tomato Paste
6cans

Chapin’s B est,

Pork&Boans!
cans

Free Banalag Table

SALT!
^boxes 2 5 «

Chapin Silk

ToUet Tissue
7 BoUs 1000 Sheets

Mtoato Brand

TUNA FISH!
2  tins 2 5 *

“Cobo“ Bledlam Bed

SALMON!
l O e  lb. can

Pore Package

LARD!
lb.

Fancy Jfnloy

Grape Fruit!
a O c dozen

^  They’NgTMtit

Finest Brand

FBAONBSI 

1 0 * fi/i size Cm

Fhaoy Boaklst

AB'Varleties &t Heavy DoraUe

ORACKBRS!
.O 2 lb. box each

Oae to a enstemet.

LEMONS!
dqz(Mi

FhaeyStrlngieeii

W ax Raaus!
^  qts. X g c

L A irD O 'kA K U The best value ever offered! Florida Juioe

B V m M l M >.jt3c|oBA N O BS!doz.i 0 c
Flaeet Bread

PINBAPPLB!•t

1
fiaoft Bread

HBTGHUP!
Lerige Fancy

largest 
size eei *'/* large

bottie
U  os.

 ̂i r e i ' ' : I ..f.'T.i

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main S treet

SPRING OPENING
Means

EXTRA SPECIALS
In

HOME MADE CANDY
«

Pure wholesome sweets made fresh in our own 
kitchen at prices that are less than wholesale.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

New Havaa,-iM areh-30.—(A P I-; 
B ankrup t^  .rirtittM A W ^ filed 
today by E i i ^  R o ^ o f  Milford, a

TASTY LUNCHEONS
speciaDy prepared to please the tired shopper at our 
regular low i^ ces. ^

TRY A SUNDAE OR COLD DRINK 
. AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

|^ (^ !J S n rE  BUT NOT

A SPRING OPENING

F ^ L A R  DRESS SHOP
sta te  n iea te r Bunding

, d s b t i 'e r : ^
858, and assets of 8350. ■

We are prepared to show the newest fuh ions in 
Spring Dresses, Coats, Suits and Millinery.

H I

Sm art New Spring

COATS
$S.95,$9.9S

' ' ' v r  , '  ■

New Spring '

suits
H $3.89, $5.95

UP

SUk-Cotton

BLOUSES
59c,99c

<? f.V•/ S '
.(!; ■' ■

■ ^  . < . 
u :

New Spring

DRESSES

$2.88
Slsoa 11-53^.

Youthful Stouts
of the better kind.

$4eSSf $5eSS
Sizes 18^a*63>/i.

Fall Fashion

HOSIERY
Chlffob Service

3 7 c , 4 7 c  
67c

HOUSE FROCKS
4 7 c , 7 7 c

SILK PANTIES
19c

NEW SPRING

MILLINERY
0 0 c — X *49

Largest stock in ^Manchester 

to pick from.

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main S t , Rubinow Building

> e(iakh e |

OPENING
VEAL OR LAMB

STEW
Pork Livers

and
Sheep Pluck

PURE

LARD
V i*

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg

Smoked Shoulders lb

CHUCK ft LEG RUMP

f t

FANCY

f t

SHORT CUT

f t

ROLL

Butter »
• '

BOLOGNA 
YBAL LOAF

pound

SELECTED

Eggs doz.

LINK
SAUSAGES

pound

Cheese

m in c e d  h a m
FOUSH RINGS

pound

A FRESH SHIPMENT OP PISH ^ S T  A R M V ^ !

. BABY
MACKEREL

each

BOSTON
BLUBFI8H

lbs.

S K D H ^  FRESH

f il l e t
pound

QDOHAUO

CLAMS
pound

t.:

V-

RAISIN 3HLLY,

'V-

,ww.‘4'
A " '-  ‘

. y <1.

T doiea

HOME MADE
1 /

V '
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I Accessories Should Bo 
Based Op It—Honognos 
Are Smart Agak

Fasbloti bellcTM, this sprliif. thtt 
U a fabric, or a.mark of dotails, or 

. a trend. Is smart in one of the fam
ily of accessories, It Is smart on 
all of them. So tht« ig oag season 
when you can ensemble tbs' Uttle 
things In life. Choose shoes Is rela* 
tlon to bags, let your glove match 
something In your wardrobe; flaunt 
your Initials wherever you go. It 
there’s a sUne on your bat, wear 
shine on your bag by . 
patent leather.

Wear your initials wherever you 
can. Thu Is strictly a LUy Langtry 
Influence. It is said ttat she 
monogrammed her lingerie, 
frocks, her household

to the letter In ohia 
■mart with the new tailored' suits.' 

The }ltUe erisp mdiliig eyelet

gives the broad shoulder time at the 
name time that it leads s(M fem
ininity.

flower necklines In both large 
and small flowers ace Important 
Besides the flower type, ta/ue is 
the organdy frilleo collar that gives 
a flowerwUke appearance and Is de
cidedly smart

Bibs are smart again, in lace. In 
pique, in organdy and in net They 
are simplified and are a smart 
fashion for giving dark frocks the 
tteosssary Ugbt touch. Many of 
these little bibs have their own 
cuffs to match.

Tliere are many varlatloos of such 
MNlike neckwear so that' It is a 
simple matter to choose a ^rpe that

M M U M I
The 4 ^  dob wOL meet at the 

Ihome of Idas Anna PettenglB^Sat
urday afternoon.

[ ' The Ihrer fteady Gkoup met at the 
home of lire. cTs. BoUes, Thursday 
evenlag. The Misses Rebecca and 
Doris Buell gave an account of their 
recant trip to Waahingtao, D. G.

Jdm Setaoo of New Britain, who 
has spent most of the winter artth 
Roger Xslelb, has eidlsted m the 
m w .  ̂ At ptesent he Is stationed 
at l^rt ftloeum, N. T.. but after 
April 1st win be m the Canal Zone 

I where he has been assigned.
The School Board meeting v*hldi I was held Wednesday evening was 

adjourned to April 12.
A meeting was held by members 

of the Marlborou^ Congregational 
church, Friday afternoon at the 
ohuroh. The object of the meeting 
being to aoomt or reject the boun
daries the State Highway Depart
ment has made on the church prop- 
erty. It was voted to put an in- 
Junctloa on the propmty and the 
Mislness was left with Judge Orant 

I of Hartford.
Miss Harriet Fuller of Bristol 

lepsot Sunday with her sister in — 
iRisohcl Anne Fuller.

Mrs. Rdph Komglebel has re- 
] turned after spending a week- with 
her sister Mrs. Arthur Lee in I Springfield.

Miss Lumr Xslleb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward leleib, la at the

lilddlesw  Ho^tal, Middletown rd» 
covering from an operation for ap-' 
p a n d it

Mrs. CIsytcQ'Fogil of Hookanwni 
and Mrs. Ralph G. SOIIew of Bast 
Hampton spent Thursday with their 
brother Robert T. Buell in ih{i 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogtr H. Blskeslss, 
who have w summer place befe are 
in Bermuda for a short stay:

Rev. Sumner Vinton of Roselle, 
N. J., will lecture and show oolored 
meturee on ’The Beauty of the 
Common Plaoe,” at the <murcb, Fri
day night.

STOGKBOLDBBS MEEnNCk
New Haven, March 29.—(AP)— 

Notices of the MTinn̂ l m—Mftg of 
stockholders of the New Haven road 
April 19, were sent out today. It 
will be at noon in the Garde Hotel.'

The business Is election of direc
tors', approval of the state
ment and to act on the usual propo
sition under which the directors 
would do any necesaary finanedng.

COMMITS SUIdDK
Bitehburg, Ifsas., M d ^  29.— 

(AP)—Charles Reiuy EUli, 70, 
former superintendent of the Ri^« 
erdson'Plano Co., factory in Lwy 
minster, ahot hlinself to deat̂  to
day. He had been out (tf work and 
acquaintances said he had been de
spondent

NEW BifiOSES DEPEND 
UPON TYPE OF SUIT

Smart Taiknring Can Ba Rained 
If Wltmf Kind of l^ose la 

. Choaan.
It Is a wise woman who chooses 

her blouse Just ss carefully as she 
chooses her eult.' For a perfectly 
smart tailored suit can be utterly
ruined if the wrong kind of ^ouse ls 
wOm.

V  TsUdred Btonees 
The striped ehirtwalst type is 

slated for great popularity to be 
worn with taiileure. TOey are smart 
in style, becoming to everyone, 
easy to launder which Is a big point 
In their favor.

Wblle the shirtwaist is smart. Its 
severity'is not aooeptable with the 
softer dressmaker types of suits, 
axid the Uttle silk suits that are en
tering the afternoon mode. It la here 
that mines sound the ptooer soft

dlMehaaad piaidi '̂as fiay-as'^th ; 

evecy vnreaa, ''

Mouses, the clever women wto. %ant 
w  entire blouse wifdroba T& iSe 
of y ^  M t dnn be pfaloniadvitb 
enough Moussa 7or ea 5 ti5 syou

change your Mouse, your suit is new 
sad loReresi ». ,

dty. todiy Mfionnoid tkait eflMAiv* 
May L krterstt Tstss ew ĵtt Bksds 
thUu4 aaortiniBefi hi

held by the tm k  w>Wlu- Wi

kofmoftanMi 
•befit chthgiir

tat brings par
dufly ifiipttM

lily  L a n ^  p s s ^  blta of nst and lace. TIm land of blouses that beUes 
'of the eariy 1900’s wore and loved, 
and that modem Miss 1938 will 
adore..

33w Softer Tme
Besides the flufty tdouae, there is 

the crisp House that wiU be the Joy 
of femininity. Perky ^Taffeta In

T R E A S U R E  
C H E ST FREE

This gray ring Ikard tie Is a per- 
feet Hioloe for gray street ooetnmes. 
It Is smartest to carry a Uxard bag 
when you wear lizard shoes.

furthermore. Fashion doesn’t go to 
that length, but it does sponor 
monograms to a great extent.

If you want any afternoon or 
evening frock to be as dainty and as 
feminine as Lily Langtiy herself 
would have worn, Juat add a Ut of 
ruchlng, or a boat of organdy. This 
faHUon la ao smart and quamt, it 
looks as though, it might have 
rip ped right out'of Uie mauve de-

Cording is Bevlved
It baa been a long time rince 

cording baa been uaed to give fasb> 
Iona smartness. This year it la 'one 
of the most popular waya uaed to 
achieve chM in aecesMiM. Wbire 
actual cording la not uaed, often 
tiny tucks :»re taken to simulate 
this effect

Compseta, In huge flap Jack, or 
square shape, wear Initlale In metal 
or enamci.

ihltlale are being shown on ao 
many handbags, on the dressy types 
as weU aa the taUored.

The blouse with your Initial la up

7 7 7

With 
Any 

Purchase
of 50c or over this 
treasure chest filled 
with many valuable 
a r t ic le

Useful 
in AU 
Homes.

Uniisiial Prices For Thursday Only t •

Neet, reg. 60c, cut to . .43c | Hbd*s Almond Cream 36c | Squibb’s Tooth Paste . .iOc
Beg. flAO Pure
COD UVER 
O IL ............

vitamin tested.
49c

Beg. gLOO
CREAM OF 
NU JOL , . . . 63c

PertuiBln. reg. 60c, i Tooth Brasher 
out to . . . . . . . . .  89o I Beg. 40c, Cut to

Beg. SOo
IPANA . O  O  
TOOTH PA STE O a C

MINERAL 
O IL ..........
Full quart

IMUk of Magneata, full I Mom, rag. 88c, 
pint, reg. 89c, out to 27o | out to ............ 24o

Reg. 26o
COLGATE’S 
TOOTH PASTE 18c

will be completely beomnlng. Ifj 
tbs rounded line followed the bib 

Mtched above doee not Appeal you 
may select those with pointed or 
square lines.

Peroxide, 
Cot to ..

Beg. 25o
PEPSODENT t  
ANTISEPTIC 1  # C

I All bulk Perfumee, reg. I Caitoria, reg. S5o, 
40o dram. Out to,. . .  .gSo | ilzo Cut t o ........ I Zinc Ointment, reg. 

tOo, Out to . . . .  13c
Reg. $1.00
BEEF, IRON
AND WINE . .  D a l e

Reg. 50c Pint .
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL .. 17c

Reg.«20o
Bayer Aspirin i - o  
Tablets.......... I Z C

Feenamlnl,  ̂ | Vick’s Anttieptic, i Prinoesa Pafr Rouge, I Ex-Lax, reg. lOo,

CUT 
RATEspring Opening 

at HULTMAN’S
Don’t forget to cdl and see the new 

Spring styles in Men’s and Boys’ 
CHothing, Hats, Furnishings and 
Shoes. Also Misses’ and Children’s 
Shoes.

MICHAELS-STERN

SUITS
a n d

BKEG HATS    .............$3.50 $5.00
FRANKLIN AND ' /\#>
HULTMAN SHOES.. . .  9 4 * U U y  S O a U U  
PARKER AND EAGLE A n  A A t o ^ ’l
SHIRTS.........................  $ l o O U  $ 1 . 9 5

• ALLEN A H OSE........... 2$c*°50c
U N D E B ^ A R ..... 35c *“ $ 1 .50
TEMPLE TIES (hand made) of wool and silk in the 
new plaid e ffects ........................................  ^  '

2 for $1.00. ’ ‘ * * O O C .
following specials for this one day:*

MEN S SUITS,

$10.00. $14.85. $19.85
$6.45 “^$7.45 

$1.00
BOYS' S U IT S ...........
MEN’S PAJAMAS,
$1.50 Grade. .

$1.05 Grade $1.50
BAGLESHIR’rS A j i

GFACIB e * e « a e a e # e e e e a « a a a * f i « « « « a «

BOY'Sp MISSES’ AND GHIIiORSN’S SHOES

, $1.95“ $ 3 /

SRRING- 
OPENING

4 piece beiiroom suite in walnut or Colon- ^  
ial mahogany. Consists o f bed, dress- S  
er, dressing table and che'st Uhusually ^  
high quality—it is up to our standard.
Regsonably priced—you can afford to buy
one. See it when you are in Thursday or 
Friday;

a
Wi

hfive___
Bring

jk v iW yotttooim M ifiW itcm M  We
fioors, and you styles at yottr%sure.

 ̂ A* , .»• 1—*  J*'   ̂ 4.---

. .  - 2 H>., ' and FV)
(jv) f  Y

- i. -

i'
1 7'■ . l.ii •r i

A' . i

Aad tlw Kew
F O O T W E A R

A diitlnctivft line of footwear > 
for dr«M and sport waar t l^ ; 
meats the demands of the- 
new season. In an anrngr of 
sixes that assure a perfects 
fit Priced ta meet e  new- 
economic era.

$ 0 . o o to *(

N  A  V  E  N ’ S

NEW
SpringStylea
FORMEN

HATS
New shapes and shadea

for l^pring'

$2.50
MaOoiT Hats $$4H).

NECKWEAR
Silks'and flannels in plaid 

and small design patterns.

2 fdr $1.00.

C A P S  41.00

SHIRTS
Plain colors and patterns, 

special at

$1.00
HOSIERY 25c, 35c, 50c.

SYMINGTONS 
MENS SHOP

793 MAIN STREET

Announces Spring
Its time to think about seeds, fertilizers and garden tools. 

Time to begin making plans for planting. Time to see about 
your lawn.

•

Garden Tools 
and 'Barrows

$4.75 to $6.95

Fertilizers Lawn Rollers
Bone Meal $2,50 1 1 .7 5
Top Dressing Fertilizer

$2.75 bag
/ ’j

sp lb t

ilRe-
raoctssa 

PEATMOSS 
canm udKom l

OCNYDRATCD
»hni»«e|**ewiw'•auiamsu M

3)iBUSHaS

21 Bo. Size

$3.75
Trial Size

$L50

Luxura
1 lb........ 35c

t

5ib.. ...;. 70c COLDWELL
_ t A

10 ibe...... $lcl5| Lawn Mowers
25 ib. $2.25
50 ibA $4'001 $3.60 to $8.75
100 lb. $7i00

5lb«sacks . V i ^ . . . - ^ . . 6 0 C '  
10lb.sacks . . .;.86c 
251b. ^cks/.. . . . .  .V. .^., . .$1.76
50 lb. sacks .   ̂ .V.: . . ^ . .  .laoCl j 
iOO lb. sacks : . . . . . . . ,  .$5,00

•■■V«
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BBCBN BEBB T(M>AT
Whm JANET HOL l e »  

lM » r  CARLTLB Ipa been 
r ir  eegagemeetB ifHfli her to meet 
M a r x  KENDAIXk »  aodety r>^ 
■he tells him ttelr.iBMxtage Ip oft. 
Jhiwt IB #8, pretty 
to BBUCE: HAMILTON, ndvertle- 
tiy  msMcer' of Eyeiy Home Msg-

otm iBves BeU aied cpoapt 
forget Mm. JEFF CHIANT,. ft 
yomig engUieer, flftToe ^ r  purse 
from a holiqi man one idgfat and 
she and Jeff become friends. When 
she rends In a newqmper that 
Rolf eloped with Betty Ken
dall she falls Jell abont her 
broken engngemoit and* says she 
ram never care for anyone else.

Hamilton leaves the magaslne 
mid beeanae of retrenehmtnt there 
is no job for Janet. However, 
Hamilton tells her bis sister, MBS. 
CUBTIS, needs a sodsl secretary 
and Janet sdcnres the job. It Is 
several days before she learns 
Mrs. Cnrtls is Betty KendalTs 
mother. Janet feels * she should

as long as Rolf and ^ tty  are out 
of town.

Down town one day - she sees 
Jeff with DOLORES CALAHAN,

$80 rm  goii^' to 'make yoiir check 
f85,froin now on."

thank you. Mrs. CurtlB; 
’That's awftiBy idoO!" :
, "You’ve earned it,̂ ’ the woman 
assured he^.' . "And now. tueze's
sQfrf̂ .hiwg dse' l  want you. to do 
for; me." ' ‘ \
1' Janpt -waHed.

 ̂ 'T went ybii to> find an 
meat for ' my daughter and her 
husband," ILrs. Curtis salA 
“TheyTL be coming liome before 
so very k>î . 0 ^  not for smne
time yet, b«t k  iisn’t .too .som  to 
.start looking tor a {dace! It’s to 
be my wedding present, yop. >ee. 
1 want it furm^ied ahd.all rer'Iy 
for ^em  when they get here;"

"W hat—hdiat kind of an apart
ment?.”

"C^ a small ona," Mrs. Curtis 
assured her, “hut of course it 
must be attractive. Not more 
than live or six rooms. And 
want the rooms to be large and 
sunny. Fd lUte something not too 
far this nel^hoihbod in one 

M. < 1. I ... ot the newer builtfings—’give up the And so it happened that to
else to go. She dem^» h> shty feU the task she least of all.

w itetiv a™ out desired. When she
asked for mcAs definite informa' 
tion about the young coupl®’<> ^  J ^  with D O ^ k e^ a v u ™ ,  a ^  Chntis was vague 

stenographer from ^  oB|ce where several week
he works, and Uloglcally con- 
etudes Jell is. In love wlî : ser.

■Not fbr several weeks,” she 
assured the giii. "Betty wants 

ctwlee ^11 is in love wZf s 2^  ^  spend some time in New York 
When Jell sees Janet 1**®*' “ ®** after they leave the Springs. 1 
manner seems changed and ' expect them before
decidet tt Is beesnse of her new ^adie of next^nth ."
assoeiatlonB , ___  There were times when Janet

Janet goes chopping buys a ^  strongly tempted tp quit hpr 
new suit. She returns h o i^  to she couldn’t do this! It , m

more than ajtyoiie bad right 
to expect of ber!^ But practical 
common sense argued otherwise. 
She was making a good salary and

hear angry voices in Sirs. Cnrtls’ 
rom.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOEY

CHAPTER XXX
Janet pushed open the door and 

then stopped. "Ob!” she exclaimed, 
and . then again, "Oh—!”

The room was in turmoil. A 
footstool had be overtxuned. 
Mrs. Curtis was moimted on an
other chair, the skirt of her negli
gee pulled tightiy about her. Lucy 
had backed away against one wall, 
her eyes wide with fright. And 
in the center of this havoc, firmly 
planted and imperious, .‘stood Bus
ter, the yellow Persian cat.

"Do something, Janet!” Mrs. 
Curtis screamed. "Oh, do some
thing!"

Fo5, wriggling in the grip of 
Buster’s sharp whito teeth, was a 
mouse. The ^ oum was alive still 
and emitted sharp little squeaks. 
Buster held bis prey proudly and 
looked from one woman to the 
other as though expecting com
mendation that was not forthcom
ing.

"Fm afraid he’ll drop it!” Lucy 
v̂&ilcde

‘Take it away from him!” cried 
Mrs. Curtis. “Oh, Buster, how
could you do such a thing?’ 

forward. “Here,Janet came 
"Come here!”

But the Persian was not to be 
so easily cowed. Buster, the well- 
fed aristocrat, had gone out and 
caught for himself & . common 
mouse. He bad brought it to !us 
mistress’s bedroom ap<’ in that 
room he intended to stay. There 
was much sport yet to be had with 
the victim. Buster’s hunting in
stinct had been roused. No longer 
a. docile house cat, be glared at 
Janet forbiddingly.

She took a step forward. The 
cat moved back. She reached out 
toward him and Buster ducked. 
It was all of five minutes before, 
finally cornered, Janet lifted the 
cat and bore him from the room.

A few minutes later she reap
peared. "It’s all right,” Jaiiec as
sured her employer. "Frederick 
took It away from him,”

Mrs* Curtis had stepped down 
from her chair, “You’re sure— ?” 
she began.

"Oh, yes,” Janet reassured her. 
"It’s all right. Except that Bus
ter’s pride seems to be badly hurt. 
I left him In the Uvlhg room Iook- 
ing rather unhappy.”

The other woman moved to
ward the bed. ‘Tm feelinj rather 
weak,” she said. ‘1, believe I’ll 
.lie down for a while. And, Janet, 
will you tell Bertha to have the 
extierminator come tomorrow?”

Janet said yes and withdrew. 
Half an hour later she encoun
tered the maid in tbe hall.
' “My, but you’ve got nerve!” 

Lucy said admiringly. ‘1 woiddr'̂ t 
have picked up that cat for . all 
the money in tbe world!”

Janet smiled. “ Well,' it d i^ 't 
hurl me,” she said. . ‘Tve juft 
got one little scratch—”

"1 wasn’t afraid of Boater 
scratching! 1 was atyaid of that 
mouse! Mrs. Ciurtis is afraid of 
’em, too. That’s what people get 
for keeping a cat around!”
“ They don’t get mice from 

keeping cats,” Janet told her. 
"It’s t o  other way around* All 
I did waa take the cat down to 
Frederick.”

But there was no doubt that 
tbe incident bad raised Janet in 
Mrs. Curtis’ eyes. She gave her 
tasks implying more and. more re- 
spoqsibiUty and when Janet car
ried off a difficult situation tact
fully she praised her.

“Really/’ Mrs. Curtis told her 
friend, Rachel Tborntc»», "1 don’t 
know how I ever got along with
out her! Shf’a so capable."

Mrs. Thornton said, **U-mm! 
Pretty girL She’ll be leaving jrou 
one of these days.”

’Well— F̂U do my best to keep 
her!” Mrs. Curtis deolarsd ng- 
oroufly. ‘Tm sure I ‘don't know 

• where Fd get another like her!” 
Tbe atta^ of grippe seemed to 

leave Mrs. Curtis weak. Dr. i,ob- 
erta said there waa nothing for 
her to do but rest and oave her 
ftmqgth. No iiarties and no ex-

flki efriled ffanaCoa'tliaj^^ waa 
—  the door otf̂ ^Air bedh

Iff nty
■be 0̂  Fve

i>;f6r 3rB ĉ‘ :';3i^teadyo(

she needed the money. To . quit 
now, wito nothing else in sight, 
would be ridiculous. The sensi* 
ble thing was to ktop op working, 
to look for another job, and when 
she had found one take it.

She was sorry for Mrs. - Curtis 
who wasn’t ’ well and had been 
kind to her. No, she couldn’t 
leave now when her employer 
needed her most of aU.

So Janet searched for an apart
ment. And as she surveyed bare 
living rooms and inspected clothes 
closets ahd contpared green bath
rooms with peach colcMred,. ones 
and looked at fire places and 
kitchens and discussed terms of 
lease Janet thought of the girl 
and boy who were to share that 
apartment.

If she winked back tears now 
and then, if she spent nights toss
ing sle^lessly no (me knew of it 
but Janet.

It required several days of 
searching before she found the 
apartment. Ap ab^lute jewel ot 
a home at an atrocious rent., . js . 
Cmjis heard the, figures without 
t o  sligbtest protrot, nodded and 
tusked when tbe landlord (muld 
have t o  lease ready.

Janet (mnsulted t o ' landlord 
and returned with t o  papers. Two 
decorators from the memt es îen- 
sive shop in Lan(»istcr were sum
moned and tffter Janet had shown 
tom  t o  apartment t o y  held 
long sessions with Mrs. Curtis. 
The nxmos ‘were i^endid, t o  ,dec- 
orijktors agreed, out needed nu- 
merpuf changes. Somelhint, in 
t o  new dark wall paper for t o  
living, room. Lighting fixtures of 
more modernistic design. Book 
cases built across a certain wall 
space. And of. rourse rugs and 
furniture arid : draperies and lin
ens and i^ver. The apartment 
was to be absolute complete.

' And it wUl be beautiful!” Miss 
Duriibam, the feminine deimrator, 
said gnsbi^ly. ''.‘Your daughter 
TriH love it, Mrs. -Curtis. For its 
size to to  be nothing in t o  
city that is more charming. Ob, 
yes I know your daughter will love 
it!”

Janet thought so, too. She 
didn’l  see bow anyone could help 
but admire t o  large synny '̂ooms 
ovariooUng t o  park. Janet 
wasn’t sure about .all t o  improve- 
mepts Miss Dursbam advocated so 
glovt^giy blit no <ioubt' Rolf and 
Btelty would like t o m .' They 
were smart. . Tbe last ' word in 
style. Oh, yes, of course Rolf and 
Betty would like tom !

There were times, thoygh, when 
Janet knew rebrilion. She re
belled at t o  thought of t!.e 
money b ^ g  lavished on t o  new 
honm. "Why,” she asked her
self, “ do t o  people who already 
Imve everything get so much 
more?”

Everything? What more could 
any-jgirl want to n  Rolf Cariyle’a 
love? Bftty had that. She had 
Rolf. What dM OrienUd ruga and 
imported (topertes and chromium 
and btok coffee tables count for?

In wcb moods riie would cateh 
up her. hat, plead an errand end 
es<y9 e from t o  house. Most of 
the e>?ands were adtontlc enou ^  
Between the apartment, - t o  dec
orating Aop and t o  other tasks 
t o t  came-her way hfr days were 
fuU.

Tbe aputment was less than a 
dozen ‘blocks away and Janet pre
ferred to walk rather than use t o  
car. She cmne in one afternckm 
bringing famines of dizgperiea for 
Mrs. Curtis tip comij[dcf‘ She was 
aifsady In t o  liv l^  room before 
she knew anyone, was there.

Janet stotped • itben and said, 
"Oh—excuse bmU’-'

Fach^ her, at t o  opposite side
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cut FoB Credit F|>r Excel' 
koceef Listitto.

The following tribute to Miss 
Hannah Malmgren, superintendent 
at Jhe Manchester Memorial hospi
tal from 1922 to 1929, whose death 
fax- Middletown yesterday was noted 
in The Herald, was paid today J>y 
C. Elixlbre Watkins, a member of 
t o  Board <ff Trustees at t o  hospi
tal:

"Few' people realize the debt 
Manchester owes to Hannah Malm
gren who was superintendent of 
t o  Memorial Hospital during its 
formative years.

"to t  for her this ideal Memorial 
built by grateful dtizens might 
have become like so ,  many othw 
small town, hospitals, merely a 
home for convalescents. By her in
sistence on to'highest ideals of 
hospital practice - she brought It 
about that within four years of t o  
date of opening, we had here an in
stitution so (xxmplete in every de
tail that we were accorded unre
served Class A rating by t o  
American, College of Surgeons.

"The dUHculties in t o  way of 
this accompUshment cannot readily 
be understcKxd. The trustees were 
almost wholly ignorant of what 
constituted gocxl hospital practice; 
few of t o  doctors had had recent 
hospital experience and t o  towns
people had little idea of t o  value 
of t o  hospital to t o  community 
O" how it worked.

"Miaa Malmgren took t o  educa
tion of all of us in hand. When t o  
trustees hesitated to carry out 
some of her plans becuxxiae they 
stoied  imposrible of accomplish
ment she showed e:.«mples from 
her wide experience and patiently 
explained the importance of each 
move.

"The public at first reseated t o  
strict ndes for t o  entrance and 
dis(diarge of patients, payment of 
UUs, visiting hours, etc., but it 
s(x>n became dear that they were 
inevitably a part of . good service. 
Today no in^tution in Manches
ter is more popular.

"The doctors were called upon to 
make t o  greatest sacrifices. Not 
only were they required to give a 
grrot deal of time in free ward 
fervico but were asked to give up 
some of thdr practice in order that 
work might provided and cer
tain spedalists encouraged to join 
our staff such as evety Class A 
hospital must have., .-; .•.

"Miss Malmgren sought out and 
encouraged to locate in, Manchester 
promising yoimg phyddans and 
surgeons. Many former iiouse offi
cers, assistants and nurses selected 
by her keen judgmmt have made 
brilliant frrecprdf  ̂since leaving 
town. ^

"Miss Malmgren took t o  l i ^  in 
organizing t o  various departments 
of the hospital including t o  staffs; 
t o  Wbmen’s auxiliaries, the vari
ous clinics and t o  out-patient de
partment. The development of 
these departments since she left 
has been very nearly in accordance 
with t o  plans she laid out when 
she first came to Manchester elev
en years ago.

"These accomplishments indicate 
something of- Miss Malmgren’s far
sightedness and executive ability, 
but who can measure the inffuefice 
of her personality? In t o  dek 
ibdm her presence was a benedic
tion. When she was absent from 
t o  building Mine of her gradous 
dignity seem'ed to perv^e the 
whole hospital. I have seen her at 
medical gatherings of internation
ally famous men an(' women, apd 
always it seemed to me she was 
t o  most distirgulshed person 
present. ,The memory of her Ideal
ism, her unselfishness, her enthud- 
asm, her happiness in her work 
when die was well, her queenly 
presence vrill always be an'mityira- 
tion to those who knew her.”

C. ELMORE WATKINS.

IN Jonas ffiXE

Strnctiiral Ren^
With C(mmssioD 
WiiOe Gas BêCon* 
troBed ̂  Federal Reserre 
System, Stonrs Professor

The tiro principle potb*® ?? weak
ness in. t o  bankix^ syiatem of t o  
(xjuntiy - during the' last ten years 
have been in' dther . structure' or 
policy, declar^ William Haurrisoo 
Carter, professor of ecKtaomics at

GLASSWARE SALESMEN 
SEEKING ORDERS HERE

of t o  room, , stood 
and his wife, 'Betty.

(To Be Cwtimied)

Carlyle

SOBIH^r STAB HURT 
Santa Montipa, OaL, March 29.— 

(AP)—Con4f ^  to i^r with ip-
juriea she sttferod-wben thrown from 

AYV fllll lUBI OBU iM* «**ja horse, ICariene* Pjetyleh, Oerman- 
citeiaent. SMk̂ *ras to stay at home born filip s to , hes.fotind.a new. ar* 
eaweyt for a brief airhig each ' -t.- —
In tha Dr. Roberts -----
a thorough examtnatlon ^
ndmlfd Itys. Curtlf it was Impcnt- the accident 
1̂  fipr, t o fe  instmptkas to. . be. imobA’’ 
obnFod. '

Bf : airing each city guineit fo r ’ t o  upe . Of--: trousers'as
RObe^ gave Her women’s mmarM' .................
iintwttion and re- ‘Tf I .bim been wearing trousers 

* ‘ "  Ident Would have hapr

aid. w .D M o b '....
et9ldi,- ti^nwh during, t o  

fi&0btt. of ft  m O t i c ^ ; y e s t e r y  
Aty, Wiui;V|e|riity ^a Jongv skirted

coneusaloo

But Most Local Restaurants 
. Are Biding Their Time 

Awaiting Cimimission’s Re
port.

adiather or not it was a form of tax- 
fla tou  He add t o t  t o  c îponeats 
of inflation judst it is ‘Inflation” 
whfie those who spprovo Insist that 
it is "reflation.” Dr. O irter said 
t o t  it la potentially inflation but 
pOtotiaUy we have had inflatiem 
for t o  last two years without an in- 
(meaw'ixx prices. '

It is not the quantity of money 
t o t  causes inflatiem, said t o  
speaker, but a willingness to spond.' 
.Increased confidence and.toreased 
desire to spend will raise prices but 
t o  issuance of money will not do 
so, he said.

More Open BOnded 
He. also pointed out t o  changing 

opinions of leading hankers in t o  
country as being conducive to 
ton ge  in t o  hanking, system. 
Bankers have become, more open 
ndndeA >he said, and expressed t o  
b ^ ef t o t  t o  next year will see 
more fundamentol changes in t o  
bankiyig system since t o  Federal

Take Adianbige of Director 
EdimaliaB’s Of or At Local 
TradeSdooL.

Coixnecticut State CcxBege at Stores,- Jleaerve was started.

A sudden iixflux of glassware sales- 
men'was noted in town todav, call
ing (m restaurants and otner ef- 
tabllshments who .may\li8pexx8e beer 
if permitted by t o  state Ajpril 7. 
Although many restaurants'fare in
terested in t o  decision expected to 
be handed down by t o  'cormnlSBlcai 
appointed by Governor Cross with 
relation to t o  pu^ic retail sade of 
beer, many restaurant owners are 
yet in doubt whether t o y  will sell 
beer . Or hot. In most cases thty be
lieve that t o  margin of profit will 
be so slender t o t  to re  wU be.fittle 
incentive fbr them to rorve beer ex
cept for t o  puippae of '.’being. ̂  on 
t o  rush” so.to speak.

Several of t o  focal restaurants 
ore planning to 'cfrry some at t o  
better known 'brands ot beer on 
which It Is understood there will he 
a greater matyjin of profit ()ne of 
t o  most objectionable features tb 
t o  plan of sale is the coUeotion -bC 
empty bottles. Many of t o  
restwanty have little space to 
empties. , ,

None at the loeat restentfnty .liv 
tend to serire beer mi dnught, if t o  
comnfission approves of‘that;mMtiod 
of'sale,'due' to to .'to t ' to t  batf 
Wdeamuft equal 
pisr day to be of acc«ptldfi\tyiiiW< 
Glafe* aalesmeii-va-taitiiiig! *oidi 
for glasses of • flhaoe,î 8Joinioa; it&d 
iO ounce mutottlea, but orders 
ebntiâ t  uag^. t o  actikM

a t  t o  regular -mcmthiy ail-member
ship meeting of t o  Chamber of 
Commerce, held, at the State Trade 
Scbobl last night Less than tbirtyr 
five persons were present to hear 
Dr. Cmtoris' address on "Banking 
Procedure and United' States Cur
rency.” .

The speaker suggested stricter 
state banking requirements as a 
structural remeciy and t o  control 
and restriction of t o  volume of 
credit as a remedy in policy, this to 
be acxromplished by.the. Federal Re
serve sy^xn through raiito^- 
redis<rount rate .and selling' securi
ties to eliminate speculation. ' 

Stattsttos Gfveft
In poihtipg out the two^ chief 

witnesses in t o  banidng system. Dr. 
Carter presented a -taDie of statistics, 
which s h o i^  t o  percentage of in- 
corpo>^^ banka claaslfled by the 
amoimt of (mplial stcxdi, the bank 
suspensions by the amount of capi
tal stock from 1921-1930, bank sus- 
pensioxxs by the rize of the coxa- 
munity aiid Uxe percentage distri
bution Of loans and Investments of 
all toorporated banks.

The first chart showed that 21.9 
per cent of hî nkn in this country are 
in(rorporated with less than 3^.000 
capital and that 21.5 per cent are 
incorporated with an even 325,000 
capitak Klf t o  latter figure, Con
necticut haa 8.4 per cent, and N ^  
England' 5.8 per cent. In this
connection, t o  speaker brought out 
that in Tennessee and ^veral other 
states it is postible to incorporate as 
a bai^ with capital of 37.500. 

Sospei^on Figure 
The second chart showed that of 

t o  banks capitalized, with less than 
326,000  ̂39.1 per cent were suityend- 
ed as an ypnual average between 
1921 and 1929. wijth 34.6 per cent in 
1930... Banks capitalized with, w  
even 325,000 failed at the rate of 23.2 
per cent bety^en 1921-29 and 22 per 
cent in 1930.

Bemk suspensions by t o  size of 
the community riiowed t o t  t o  mor
tality was much greater in the ainall, 
rural sections, where banks are al
lowed to start on small capital.

In commuiuties with a population 
of to n  500 persons, t o  per
centage of bapk sxispeixsions from
1921 to' 1929 .tyere 40.4 per .cent and 
bx 1930, 32.9 per cent; popiilation of 
500, to IQOO, 20.1 from 1021-22 and 
20.7 per cent in 1930; population dt 
IJlOO to IJlOO,’ 10.1 per emit from 
1021-29 and 9.5 pm- emit in 1930; 
jpbpulatidn of 1,500 to 2,500, 7.3 per 
cent froiU 1921-29 and 10J2 per cent 
in 1980; 2,500 to 5,000 population. 
7.3. per cent from 1921-29 and 8.8 
per cent hi 1930; population from
5.000 to 10,000, 4.2 per cent from 
1921-29 and 4.6 per cent in 1980;
16.000 to 25,OOOT populationj, 3.2 per 
cent froni 1921-29 and .4JS per cent 
in 1930; and population from 25,000 
and over, 5.2 per cent from 1921-29 
and 9.2 per cent in .1930.

Loans and Investments.
In tbe last .table, the s p ^ e r  | 

pointed out that bankers have failed i 
to adhere to banking princnples m { 
ttiakiwg their loans and investments. { 
The table showed the. percentage ' 
loiuxa and ihvestinents over , a period 
o f five'years from 1922 to 1931, '.ne 
loans beiiig as foUpws: 1922, 68JS 
per cent; .1928, 67.8; 1929, 70.4;
1930, 69.3; 1931, 63.7; and t o  in
vestments b ^ g  as follows: 1922, 
31.2 per cent; 1928, 32.2; 1929, 29.6; 
1930. 80.7; and 1931, 36.3.

The table brought out t o t  from
1922 to 1981 t o  ^rcentage of com- 
xperclal loans has decreased flrom 47 
per cent to per cent, while 
loans on Mxniijtiss.aiid real estate 
hove styadUy inbrfttied, as follows: 
Cfai securities, from 18.1 per cent in 
1922 to 16.9 per c«x& in 1981; on 
real estate, from 8.7 cent in 1922 
to 18.4 per. Omt in i98a.

H iree Fhaaes /
Dr. Oirter began Ids address by

As an example he outlined t o  
stand <xf prominent New York bank
ers; Vito have stated that security 
afflHstes should be separated from 
commercial banks and that a mem
ber of t o  Board o f Directors of a 
bank should not be allowed to be a 
meinber of the Directors of an in- 
veiAment house, this stancUng/ being 
exactly reverse to that entertained 
before.

Against Bituudiea 
The speaker also spoke of t o  

danger of branch banking, which 
has been suggestect as a remedy for 
banking ills. He said that tw îr 
dlsoniBrs are primarily localized, 
that the situation is pe<iuliar to cer
tain localities. He said that there 
are too many banks- in th<e country
gid that some should be eliminated.

e pointed out t o t  C a iu ^  using 
t o  branch system, also 'has too 
many bhnks, a total of 11 with 4,000 
brailles.

Lx the speaker’s opinion, the 
problem must be solved by states 
through more rigid banklng-rtquire-' 
ments. If t o  Individual states feel 
they should oave branch banUng to 
meet t o  situation then to y  should 
have it, he declared. He said that 
New York banks have been engaged 
in. competition to possess t o  big
gest bank and if branch hanking 
were pernoitted . these gigantic com
panies would reach out ipto nearby 
states and absorb smaller but sound 
banks. The strong banks would re
fuse to take the weak ones, there
fore, it would be necessary to re
strict it so that weak banks would 
be taken into the chain. This, t o  
speaker believed, would be an ex
tremely diflicult taak.

Federid Reserve Control 
Dr. Carter voiced his approval of 

the re<x>mmendation of Senator 
Glass that the Secretary of t o  
Treasury be removed from the Fed
eral Reserve Boaird, pointing out 
that when the New York Federal 
Reserve desired to raise its r̂edls- 
count 'rate it was not allowed be
cause t o  Washington headquarters 
insisted that a low rate meant the 
continuance of pro^erity, a belief 
that has since beeu proven (false.

After hif address, Dr. Carter an
swered qurations put to him by t o  
members present. Before the meet
ing opened tbe Trade S<dioor orches
tra, under t o  direction of William 
Hanna, gave a 46-minute program 
that-was highly appreciated. A 
vocal quartet, consisting of Paul 
Volquardsen, Harry Armstrong, 
Herman Montie and Robert Gordon, 
sang a group of two selections, 
with Sidney McAlpihe at the piano.

Discussion also took place on the 
adrisabllity of dls<x)ntinuing the 
all-membership meetings of tbe 
Ch(unber, until such time as busi
ness of important nature is sched
uled to be transacted. No action 
was taiken.

Director J. G. EchmaUan of tfae 
State Trade school sedd today t o t  
approxinaately 100 Manchester un- 
en^lcyed men have taken advan
tage of the school’s vocational 
training courses during the past 
year.

Recently Director Ektooalian an
nounced that t o  -unemployed max 
suid women of Manchester may 
ccmie to t o  school for twdnfag 
along any line vriilch is included in 
t o  school’s curriculum and sever
al more applications have been re
ceived: Two more enrolled yester
day.

The course of study tor t o  un
employed,-however, is not new and 
tor t o  past year xxxahy have 
brushing up their knoiriedge o f  va
rious ttoes. No charge is aoade 
and a person may select any course 
or portion torirof for extended 
Study, t o  purpose being to place 
them In' better Chance of ad
vancement when employment is 
obtained.

W BZ-W BZA
l̂ iringfield — Boston ’

Wednesday, Biaxeh 29
4:00—^Eastman School Symphony 

Orchestra.
4:45—^Agricultural Markets.
4dS6—Lambert Program.
5:00—Grin and Bearit.
6:15—^Adventures of Dick Darling.
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Amdc-
6:00—Booth TarkingtoD’s “Maud 

and Ĉ ousin BUI”
6:1&—King KUl Kare.
6:30—Sports Review.
6:36—Time, weather, teoiperature.
6:43— F̂amous Saying.
6:45— L̂oweU Thomas.
7:00— Âmos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— “Happy Landings— Mitzl

Green.
7:30—“Over t o  Heather”—Sandy 

MacFarlane, S<K>tch comedian.
8:00— Êno Crime Clues—“Dance, 

Skeleton, - Dance”
8:30— N̂. E. Ice Dealers banquet.
8:55—Drama from Real Life.
9:00 — Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes.
9:30—^Morton Downey and Donald 

Novis: Leon Belasco’s Orchesr 
tra.

10:00—HoUywood.
10:15—American Legion Hour — 

. Cambridge Post Band.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperatiue.
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15— Ameriemx Radio Relay

League.
11:30—^Master Singers^Male orus
11:30—^Master singers, Male choriis, 

direction Charles Baker..

OEM lUTmtY ROADS

saying tl^t t o  banMug ]>toblem 
has into three (iiatlnct phases, 
namely tiicm.of pfific, t o  huidllng 
of banks t o t  are aqiind but firosen 
and the lessmxs to be learhetT froia 
t o  ezptyiences of the last ton years 
to prevMXt similsf o cto to ces  in 
t o  future. He went into consider
able detoU on each of these three 
points.

The speaker skid that t o  reom t 
natipn-wlde banking hoUdty. waa a 
case o f. ahpbnnM psychology and 
not one o f econpmica aind when t o  
t o p le  were movt^ to near panic by 
iumdehto . « x ljr i^ '  dMbxeed from 
oaqsesVli was npqeapary to declare 
a  hoUdty tmtil t o  pfopteibacame 
ttoriuial. He sfid  t o t  in hia opinion 
t o  id to tio n  hiad been haikned tom- 
pbfartty but tltyt he heidtatod in 
a a y to ^ to t It has been handled per
manently. The promptneae with 
whiefa' measures wero. takeii'reoent- 
ty, t o  said, did fihuob to m ii/ afto the 
(xj^denth (ff t t o  paspie.'*

Dr. om ter,«aid t o t
to'g«ivtytor;<E

almut the

m '

ito

action of: 
in declar-' 

was-rs 
Mtklihti 

^ S *

to;'̂ '.(

Editor The Herald:
Your editorial In Monday’s Herald 

on cemetery roads is very timely. I 
am very much hiterested in tbe 
Buckland cemetery as several, of my 
dear ones are at reft there. The 
roads at this time of the year are 
just impassable on account of deep 
mud.

It seems to me, soixxe bf the un- 
empfoyed - rould be used to' improve 
tbe, road (uxnditions in our ceme- 
tertos. There have been cases just 
lately where folks of lovedones have 
had to Sit fax their cara,̂  outside the 
cemetoiry because the toadc were in 
suchr a cemthtion t o t  t o  cars could 
not enter and t o  people were too 
feeble to Wialk to the grave, I have 
seen to.u>ud so deep one couldn’t 
eysn erbas the road in placbs. I 
wmild to givers ,wor  ̂ of praise 
for :.thfi. sexton, 1^. Now of the 
Buckland cehietery. He is courteoxis 
and tries tb^please, and certainly 
takes a deep interest'to his work 
and the upkeep >)f the cemetery. 
From some,to goto vety little co
operation. There have been Instances 
of ptople' driving over the graves to 
turxi arbuito the comers. I ho^ t o  
Selectmen and the unemploymmt 
committee will take some action in. 
tbe near future to improve tbe 
cemetery, roads.

(S g n ed )
A LOT OWNER. '

THEATERS
AT THE STATE 

‘The Keyhole”
“The Keyhole” with Kay Francis 

and George Brent opens a two-day 
engagement at the State today. 
Twenty-five beautiful table lamps 
will be given gratis to those of to
night’s audience at tbe State where 
coupons will be given to-those (tim
ing to see "The Keyhole." On Fri
day and Saturday, the double fea
ture program will include Richard 
Dix in “The Great Jasper” .and The 
Cohen and Kelleys In Trouble” while 
on Sunday the State wUl present 
"Rasputin and the Empress” with 
tbe Barrymore Fahilly.

The sparkling Irish magetiem 
that is George Brent’s and the dark
eyed, mysterious, haunting loveli
ness that la Kay Francis’ shed a fas
cinating brilliance over the turbule -t 
story of “The Keyhole.”

It is the first time that these two 
magnetic players have ever appear
ed together. Judged by their jomt 
picture, Kay Francis and Grorge 
Brent should be a combination t o t  
will appeal to all movie fans and 
lure tbe family to the local theater 
whenever these two delightful per
sonalities are advertised together. 
A Francis-Brent picture la bound to 
be one of tbe silver linings to any 
cloud 1983 may drfw over t o  enter
tainment sky. If tbe standard set by 
"The Keybole” is to be accepted as 
a irellable criterion.

No more inauspicious start for ft 
screen romance (Mxuld be imagined 
than the occasion which brings Kay 
Fra&cis and George Brent toother 
in this unusual story. Brent la. '■■a 
private detective . set by Kay’s 
elderly banker husband to spy upon 
bis lovely wffe during a m j^rious 
trip to Havana whicb .she iiuista in 
taking alone. No hero baa ever bem 
placed in a more unberoip situation 
than the one in iriiich Brent finds 
himseir, as be dutifully dispatches 
reports to his .employer about ft 
woman with whom be is rapidly fall
ing; in love, and who unauspectii^iy 
trusts him. '

A  Deal” in H«ftcl Rotes'!
t iM M n flV IR R W A I^

/.WUNBfiDAY, MARCH t»  (CsBtral ̂  BiMerii Standstd
•Slete-^ PFoerama to kty sad taste ctatM e f grbups therety Vtetessi 

flfd;;eMin to oosst (e. to f ) dosiaiuition InqMta all sTsii^lt stations.

M

FrogiMBS:sob)set to ebanae- P. f t  
(B9 TX* Aiaociattd Pnit)

, ■ NBC-WEAP NETWORK
EAXIO—East! wsiU (kar) wool wUc -wisr wtax westa wtt wlu wfbr vro wax 
wlWB wtam wwl wasl; Mldwosti waso kad woc-wbo wow wdat 
n o rth w est  ft CANADIAN — wtnu 
-NltaJcstD wota wdar ktjir ckyw ofof SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax wtla-wsnn wlod warn wmo wsb wapl w lte wsmb kvoo wkr wfan wtap kpre woalkUaktbs .
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kzlr kxU COAST—kao kll tew komoabq kpokaca kez klr kxa kud ------ —
Cant. Eat*

ktar kcu
4:8^ 6:30—Tha Plyinn Family—aaat 4 :« -  6:46—Paul Wlnĝ a 8torlaa-^t. 6:00— OKXh-Mayar Davia Orch.—to c . idOr- 0:60—Back of Nawo—alao cat . 6H6— OHO—Andy, Jarry, Eddia—to c . 6rf)0-=- 7dW—Jacqueline aolomona—o 0:16— 7:16—Kay Knight, Hla Sketch 6dS— 7d0—Elvla Allman, aonoatraaa 6:46- 7(46r-Tha Qoldbarot. SkAch . 7:00— SdlO—Fannie Erica and Muale . 7d0— SdO—Shadow Myatary Drama S:00— 6:00—Dramatic show—to c . 6:10—Joacf Lhovlnna, Planlat6UOO—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to cat 6d»-10d0—Carvath Walla-alao cat lOdW—11:0O-̂ Vkieant Lopes Orchaatra 11 dIS—12:00 — Ralph KIrbary — baî c;Tha Qoldtarga repeat for coaat IldM̂ lt.'OO—Don Erwln'a Orchaatra 11d(^1S:60—Don Pedro’a Orchaatra

CB8-WABC NE'TWORK

wean m wfn

BASIC—Eaati wabe (key) wico wade -woko wcao -waab wnae wtr wkbw wkro whk ekok wdre weau inp wJaa -wfbl wspd wjsv: Mld¥feat: wbba -wfbm kmbe wcco km ox wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — wpx whp wlbw wbao wiba wfsa wore ctrb ckac DIXIE — west wan wbro wqam wdod -wnoz kira wreo wlao wdan wtoo krld -wrr ktrb ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodz wbt wdae wblr wtaaa wtar wdbj wwva
SSS6SR  — wban wsbt wcah wmbd -wtaq wkbh Itiab wten kacj wlbw kfb -wmt wnao wkbn wal MOUNTAIN—krorkla koh kal PACIFIC COAST — khj koln teb kfre kcrfkfpy kvi 
Cant. BaaL 
. 4d0— 0:60—akippy, Skatch.—aaat only . 4t4S— OHO—Tha LoiM WHf -aaat only . OdIOr- 6:QS—MansflaM Orchak.—also c 6:16— 6:1^Manaflald Orchaatra — c to 0; Tho Dovil Bird—midwest only 1:60— tdO—Qallaobar ft Shtan—east;tklppy—midwaat repaat 6H»- b46 — Just Plain Bill — east only; Lons Wolf—midwaat rapaat 6dl^«7dN^Myrt and Mars# — aaat: Milligan and Mulligan—midwest

Cant.
SilOr- 7:16—Buck fiastn: In'past: Tramaino Orenaa.—Dlxla 
6 d ^  yijj^Travalara'

Pagr .'ramaina Orehatana*^-3^ta- Weatphal Orchaatra—midwaat • H ^  7H6—Ecake Carter—basic: Ba- 
twaan tl.a Beokanda—west 

7dK)— ld)0—Whispering Jack amRh—. 
basic;. Light (Impark — Dtzta;Or.—waat; Waatphaf Or.—nwwasa 

7 ; » — 6:16 — Slngin*: Sam — basics 
Ught Opera-Dixie: Jty*a 7dO-JadO—Kata Smith: S o fm -M * ' 
ale; Oletatora Orch.—New Knsited . 

7 :4 ^  t:4^Lyman’a .Or.—tawie: Ole* 
tatora-^OIxia; McCarty Oirla—<r 

SdKXv 6:00—Bing Crosby—cat to cat 
6:16— 6:16—Romantic Bachator—to s 
6:86— 9:36—Burna and Allan—tasio 9:0^10dl6—Magnolia, Ete.—eat to eat 
6d(h-10:ai>—Edwin C. Hni—aUo coast 
tlw —10:46—Little Jack Llttla- a aatS Myrt and Marge—rapaat for waat 10dXH-11d)0—Barlow Symphony—to «  

lOdO—11:80—laham Jones Or.—c to e 
11d)6—12dN)-E. Duchin Orchas.—c to e 
11:80—12:80—Oszia Nalaon Or.—e to o 
12d)0— IdIO—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NE'TWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs (key) wbs>wbsft 
wbal wham kdka wgar tor wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wear 
wla kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST ft CANADIAN — WtiilJ 
wlta kata webc wday kfyr cksw etot'. 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla w j«c 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab warn 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wtap kpta 

_ jwoal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kglr tebl 
PACIFIC COAST — kaokfl ksw koBW 
kbq kpo kaca kez kjr kfsd ktar 
CanL BaiL

6d0—Tha Singing Lady—east 
SHi^Liltla Orphan Annie—«  
6d)0;-Maud ft Cousin Bill, fklf S:16— S:16—King Kill Kara — east;

Dick Daring—midwest only 
6:80— 6:30—Three X Slaters, Sonos 
6 :4 ^  S)46—Lowell Thomas — east;

OrpMin Annie—midwest repaat 
SdiS— 7dl6—Amos 'n' Andy—aaat atSK i 6:16— 7:16—Tha Southern Singpra 
6:80— 7:80—International TId-hita 7d)0— 0d)0—Tho Crime Cluaa Mystery 
7H0— SHI^PIckens Siatora Harmony 
7H6— SH6—To Be Announced 
tdIO— fdl^Sharleck Helmoa Advan: 
OHO— 6:36—Downey ft Novla—o to e 
6:0^10d)6-Qrlfflth'a Hollywood, 8kR 
0:16—10:16—VIo ft Sado, Comedy Act 
6:30—10:80—Music Magic of the Air 

lOdN^lldX)—Martha ft>lal—east o i^ : 
Amos 'n* Andy—repaat for waat 

10:1^11:16—Throe Quoona ft 8 Jaeka 
16:80—11:3(^Maatsr Singers Cherua 
11:0(h-i8:0(^Prank Libuse Orchestra 
11:16—12:16—Sherlock Helmca—o rpt 11:36—12:S:^Mark Pisher'a Orcheitra

:

.aft

wnc
Travelers BroadcasMiig Service 

Hartford, Coon.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C , 282-8 BL

Wednesday, Blaroh 29, 1988
P. M.
4:00—"Pop” Ckxncert — C2xrlstiaan 
Kriens, director; with Georgs 
Lecteh.

4:40— T̂exas Cow Gî l.
4:45—lucent Sorey*s Orchestra.
5:00—^Walter Da^ey, Organist.
5:80— T̂he Fljdng F itoly.
5:45—^Discoverers’ Club.
6:0&—Dimxer Concert.
6:30—C!avajiers of Song and
Merry Mad<tapf.

7:00—Supper Club.
7:30— R̂uby Newman’s Orchestra.
7:45— T̂he Harmoneers.
8:00—Fannie Brice with George 
Olsen’s Orchestra.

8:30—’The Shadow.
9:00—String Symphony,.
9:30—Josef Lhevixme, Pianist.

10:00—Com' Pipe <31ub.
10:30—The Merry Madcaps — Nor

man. Cloutier, director; with 
Revere -Sisters and Frances Bald
win.

11:15—IHncent Lopez, Orchestra.
11:30— Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
12:00 midn.—Collin Driggs, Organ

ist
A. M.

12:30—Edgewater Beach Orchestra.
1:00—Silent

225
WDRC
Hartford Osnn. 1880

Wednesday, March 29, 1933
4:00—Roseland Orchestra.
4:15—^Architecture and the Allied 
Arts.

4:30—Jack Brooks; Frank West- 
. phal’s Onchestra.
4:45—Bill Schudt’s Going to Press. 
6:00— T̂he Captivators.

S:15—Do, Re, Ml, Girls’ Trio.
5:30—Skippy.
5:46— L̂one Wolf Tribe.
6:00— D̂lck Mansfield’s Orchestra.
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Mjrrt and Marge.
7:16—Ivories and Ebonies.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:46—“Lumbago” ; Dr. C!opeland.
7:50—^Bethany Girls’ Quartet
8:00 — Jack Smith, Humming 
Birds; Orchestra.

8:15—Singln’ Sam.
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:45 — Abe Lyman’s Orchestra, 
Hollywood Newsboy. r

9:00—Bing Crosby, Songst Leon
ard Ha3rton*s Orchestra.; .. • ̂

9:15— T̂be Romantic Bachelor.«
9:30—Sponsored Program^. Guy 
Lombardo’s Orchestra; BuyoRmuid 
Allen, (tomedy Duo; Pbil.Rtyian, 
Tenor. t-

10:00 -T Waring’s Petmsylvaniana;
John Medbury, ConxediaxL. •• 

10:30—Edwin C. HUl. - - ̂  - 
10:45—LltUe Jade Little. ^
11:80 — (^lumbia Symphony Or- 

chestrai Nino Martini, Tenorr 
11:30— Îsbam Jones’ Orchestra.

Deaths Last

South. Bend, Ind.— Col. WflUam 
Hoynes, 87, former CSvil Waff of
ficer, newspaper publisher, and deaux 
emeritus of the Gxllege of Law of 
University of Notre- Haune auxd a 
Papal Knight of S t Gregory.

New York—^Williaui. H. Town
send, 60, who played chauracter paffta 
In mauxy theatrical productioxu here 
and In EnglauxiL

Madridr Spain— Victoriamo Re
dondo de Castillos, 42, Spanish boaso 
who. hakl sung In the United States 
amd South Ameri(»i.

New York—Ida Slddons, knofwn 
aua the Queen of Burlesque in toe 
eighties.

New York — Thomas Bunard 
Paton, 61, general counsel of t o  
American Bauxkers’ Association.

Ocean Park, Calif.—Ĉ aptaln Wm 
C. Bryam, 82, soldier auxd , pioneer 
athletic (xjacb.

I

INSURANCE
i

The' Best Guardian o f * 
Life and Property

\  '

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFB DEPOSIT VAULT 

IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust Co.
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C. C. I. L. To Remain Intact Rest of
ALL SIX MEMBERS 
VOTETO CONTINUE 
SPORTS SCHEDULES

Econsmy b  Kqnote «f Meet- 
in{ Hdd b u t N i^  To 
DiscBM Adiktic Fnbire o{ 
State Sdiods.

The six high schools comprising 
the Centrsl Cooneetlcnt Interschol- 
astlc Lesfue, met last oveniiig 
West Hartford high sdiool a 
Toted unaoiiiiotuly to contiiiue 
qwrts for the rsmainder of C 
school year. Reports had previoiis> 
ly gone out that East Hartford ant 
HiddletowD might abandon bass' 
ball and trade but Prindpals Ross 
and Shearer of the reqiecttve 
eebods agreed last night that they 
would make every effort to keep 
the sports gotag. Students at each 
school are out tiylng to raise 
funds by solidtatibns of various 
Idivie and it is believed that 
'  vmgh win be secured to assure 
tne W tns backing.

At the meeting last evening 
there was a serious note of econ 
omy S lid  every dfort will be made 
to keep the expenses of the sports 
down and at the same time provide 
proper equipment and protection 
for the students who par^pate. 
special attack was made on the 
amount paid officials and a com' 
mittee consisting of Prindpals 

; Ross of East Hartford, Cottle of 
Bristol and Shearer of Middletown 
and Coadies Norfeldt of West 
Hartford and Banrikow of Meri
den, was appointed by President of 
the League Ray W. Harrlman to 
meet with the officers of the Qon- 
necticut Central Association of 
FOotbaU Officials. Coach Thomas 
Kelley of Manchester is now presl 
dent of the officials’ association 
and expressed approval of the ac
tion by the prindpals ant
icoaches in effecting the informal 
' ’arbitration board.”

Teonla And. GoU
All but one school, Ebmt Hart< 

ford, win have tennis teams this 
spring while Manchester, Meriden, 
West Hartford and Middletown 
plan to have golf teams. In tennis 
a rule was passed last month that 
a player might not partldpate in 
boQi singles and doubles in the 
same tournament. The rule was 
amended last night to provide that 
thin may not apply to dual tour
naments if a sebod wldied to 
economize in the matter* of trtms- 
pmrtation, etc. The rule win be

Low est Prices
\

E rer Offered On—
The New

GOODRICH
Safety-

SILVERTOWN
With toe Ute-Baver Golden Ply. 

THIS NEW TIRE WILL 
SAVE UVE8.

Goodrich Sflvertowiui
PRICE

Slse 4 Ply [ 6 Fly
i:40-4.50-il I  636 6 8.05

4.78-9 6A5 8.45
6.00-15 935" 535
8.00-2 7A5 9A5

” 53538 535" i5J5
8M1-19 8.60 1035
8.25-21 oao 11.05
iM -ii 535" 1535
6JI0-18 9JM 1130
5JS0-19 9A0 1L40
6.00-17 loao 11.90
6.00-18 1030 1236
6.00-19 1030 1230
6.00-20 1030 12.75

LIQUIDATION
SALE

Goedrleh Firsts—While They 
Last.

Groodrich Commanders
PRICE

Siae
4M -21 I H .6S
4.50-20 I 4.05
430-21 435 6530
4.78-21 438 630
5.00-19 435 638
536-18 535” 735”
835-2i 636 736

Croodrich G liefta iiis
FBiaC

Sise T p t y TBiM
6WV4 ' 2236 2.78
436'21 835 38
43641 2.79 36

” T 3 5 3 i 230 36

VAN’S s ;
426 Bsrtfa>6 SsoJ

\ as S8M

HockcV"
National Leagne Playoffs 

(Stanley C19)
Toremto 1, Boetoo 0. (Overtime). 
Detroit 8, Montreal Maroons 2. 
New York Rangers 8, Montreal 

Canadiena 8. (Tie.) •
Oanaffian Amerleana 

PWladelphia 4, New Haven 0. 
TonlghVs SdMdnle 

flOnaman Amerleaae 
Providence at Philaddphia. (Sea

son ends.)

hdp to Manchester with Bobby 
Smith and Meriden with its leagne 
cbanqrfon, Lewis, whq may now 
play in both singlea and donUes 
whan thesiB schools meet in May. 
The date for the fall C. C. L L. 
tournament baa been set for Sept. 
22, with the iinais to be played on 
Saturday, Sept 23. Preliminary 
matches win be played on the 
Hartford Country Club courts 
arrangements can be made with 
the club, management, similar to 
those  ̂of last falL The atate tennla 
tournament for boys wUl be held at 
Bridgeport on June 2 and 3 while 
the girls win play on the AmtHd 
CoU^e courts on May 27 and June 
3.

The four schools which will sup
port golf teams this spring wiU be
gin their dual matches early In 
May. The state tonmament In this 
sp (^  win be held in Fairfield on 
the same course as last year, Fri
day, June 9. Manchester is fortu
nate in having aO of the members 
of last year’s team still in high 
school, Reardon, Hultlhe, O. and H. 
CievCiio. The team finished sixth in 
last ye^ a  Cbnnecticut atate tour-

Track la Diacnaaed
Track came in for its share of 

attention. The League meet thia 
year win again be held on Trinity 
field where toe coUege men have so 
successfully conduct^ toe affair 
for toe part four years. June 10 is 
‘toe date chosen for the meet ancl 
all six teams promise to enter 
teams. East Hai^ord win have 
strong track team this year bui 
wni be handicapped in that they 
win not be aUowed to go ont of 
town' for competition since they 
have no money for traveling ex
penses. Several schools have 
agreed to wrtve toe two-year 
arrangements which are onUnarny 
in force and give East Hartford 
toe courtesy of dual meets on their 
own home field this ses'Hin.

Tha events for toe . league meet 
for 1933 are exactly toe same aa 
last year with toe addition of a 
medley relay race of 1,820 yards. 
In tola race toe first runner' win 
run 220 yards, toe second and third 
men wUl run 440 y a r^  whUe toe 
last contestant will have a 220 
stretch. This eveuL * like* the 
freshmen relay, wlU not count for 
points and entrants wiU not be 
permitted to go into any other run
ning event. lUbbons wni be award
ed each runner on toe winning 
quartet.

Other Sport Schedules
SoeCer, footbaH an^ basketbaU 

achedulea for next fall and winter 
were ordered prepared by toe sec
retary, using toe same achedulea aa 
in 1932-33 but with toe home dates 
reversed. Some of toe coaches 
wished to have a rotating schedule 
so that toe team which opens the 
aeaaon in* 1933 will play the second 
date in 1934, etc. Such a schedule 
will also be,̂ prepared by Secretary 
Towle of Brirtol and will be acted 
upon at toe last meeting of toe 
league which la booked for Mon
day, May 8, In Wert Hartford.

Toorney Rnlea Remain
After considerable discussion, 

toe members wept on record unani
mously in favor of keeping toe 
same method of picking toe 
for toe annual Yale tournament 
which has been use* for toe part 
tour years. Principal Oottle ex
plained (he is a member of toe 
Clonference Committee which picks 
toe eight leading schools) that 
some schools felt that weak teams 
were and in prevloua yean have 
been, picked when stronger teams 
were excluded on account of toe 
point system used.

Some coaches present felt that 
toe record of team toward.the end 
of the aeaaon should count more 
than in toq opening-games of toe 
late fall and earty winter. Some 
good teams are alow in devbipping 
and lose so many gamea before toe 
aeaaon ia half thnmgh that they 
eliminate toemaSlvea from toe 
touznament yet are winning con- 
alrtently from teams vtoich are 
picked. A ease in point n ^ h t have 
been Manchester which defeated 
Windham twice. New Britain 
Meriden once each, yet toeee toree 
teams were picked whUe M. H. S., 
on the basla of a mid-aeaaon ahimp, 
was overlooked.

TOe Naugatuck alley league pe
titioned toe State Oonferenee to 
pick sixteen teams for 1933 in
stead of toe customary eight. Mr. 
Oottle suggested that toe C. C. L 
L. might like to favor picking toe 
four dutstandlng toamn for toe 
finals and then picking toe next 
eight best for a preUmlnaiy tour
nament, toe four winnera to be 
bracketed with toe higher tour to 
make up toe slate for toe Yale tua- 
kle. Dates for toe 1934 tournament 
Ir New Haven were given as 
March 8, 9 and 10, and toe gamee

Six From M. R. 8.
Coach Thomas Monahan of Brfa> 

il entertained with a short repart 
f 'the Nawpult vralCb

Kdlcy, Grser,

Wallace Wade, bead footoaO

HOLY CROSS NAMES 
HEAD CRH) COACH

Dr. Edward Anderam 
Chicago Appoiiitcd To 
Post At Worcester, Mass.

Worcester, Mass.,*̂  March 29. 
(AP)—Dr. Edward Anderson of 
(3iicago, Captain of Notre Dame’s 
1921 football team, has been ap- 
polnted bead football coach at Holy 
Cross. Rev. T. J. Phelan, S. J., Facul
ty director of athletics at Holy 
Cross, announced toe rt>Pob>tment 
last night aa(L characterized Ander
son as "nationally known as aa 
All-American end.”

Dr. Anderton succeeds Captain 
John J. McEwaa, who was suspend
ed as coach during toe 1982 season. 
Captain McEwan was serving out 
toe second year of a three-year con
tract vchen toe auspension order was 
issued. He brought action in coturt 
to recover and toe college and Mc
Ewan later settled their difficulties.

Dr. Anderson was graduated from 
Notre Dame in 1922 and played foot
ball there under toe late Knute 
Rockne. He coached football and 
basketball for toree yean at Colum
bia College, Dubuque, Iowa, and his 
teams won toe lows Conference 
football ebampionabip in 1922 and 
1924. He later coached at Depauw 
University, Chicago, niiile attend
ing Rush Medical School, Universi
ty of Chicago.

Dr. Anderson was graduated from 
Rush College in 1929 and since has 
been aerving his Interneship and 
specializing in eye,̂  ear, nose and 
throat studies., to addition to his 
coaching experience, he piuyed pro
fessional football for five years with 
toe Chicago Cardinals and Chicago 
Bulla.

Powl i
BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB

Ireland 8, Wales 1. 
Scotland 3, En^and 1.

Standing
Pts.

Enpfond. 24
Ireland 23
Wales . 22
Scotland 19

Scotland
Robinson . . •••• SI 100 109—290
Shields . . . . •••e SS 96 91—272
Haugh . . . . . . .  101 107 120—328
C ope......... . . .  142 125 75—342
W ylie ........ . . .  119 112 96-327
Totals 628 540 491-1559

England
Sinnamon . . . . .  93 83 113—289
Holmes . . . . . . .  81 82 90—253
Torrance . . e••• 88 101 127—316
Fleming . . . . . .  98 86 98—277
Morrison .. . . .  109 88 134—831
Totals 469 440 657-1466

Ireland
Brown . . . . . . . .  94 96 94—284
D. Poots . . . . .  106 96 118—820
G. Poots .. . . . .  86 90 94—270
8. Taggart . . .  122 91 89—802
Totals 408 873 895-1176

Wales
Allison . . . . . . .  90 67 80—287
Baker ....... . . .  83 83 98—264
McCullough ..  102 98 89—289
Brennan . . . . . .  104 92 129—825
Totals 879 840 896-1115

BIEBOHANTS LEAGUE 
to toe Merchants League at toe 

Charter Oak alleys last night toe 
Hardware Stores took four points 
f  om toe First National, going into 
a tie for first place. WatUns took 
three out of four from toe A A P
while Keiths broke even with toe
Profesrionals.

Kdths (2)
E. K eith ........ ' _ 92— 92
W. K eith ........ 97 87 ------ 1̂84
Murphy ......... 105 95 98—298
O e n ^ .............................. 103 99 112—814
K eish ............. 188 126 129—893

s s o s s o s o 86 91 101—278

529 498 532 1559
PrefesBonala (2)

Pagani ........... 98 100 79—272
Bowers........... 109 83 128—815
Moriarty 97 106 112—315
D etro......... 89 117 105—311
Genovesl . . . . . 109 118 123—845

497 519 642 1558
First National Stores (0)

W right........... 92 90 84—266
Benny............. 76 88 97—261
Murphy . . . . . . 78 83 98—259
G ilbert........... 89 106 94—289
N dson............. 111 94 89—294

446 461 462 1869
Hardware Stores (4)

A. Anderson . . _ 93 104—197
G. Smith . . . . . 97 80 ------ 1̂77
McTnias ...V ., 107 , — lU —218
Gallasso . . . . . . 104 97 107—808
Edgar . . . . . . . . 108 87 100—290
OlflQEt S S S S S S S S 107

s
107 117—881

518 464 589 15^
Watkins (8)

Gleason ......... — 86 98—184
Hennequin . . . . 88 — ------88
BneUand . . . . . . 86 108 96—285
Frasier . . . . . . . 100 90 106—296
Lovett ........... 100 117 116-881
WigandwskI. . . 96 107 100-802

/
469 608 614 1488

A E .F States (1)
epofl̂  la ••• • • *,r'U8 89 '96-297

Yfrfcs ............  98 89 88—271
Friday 90 84 82—286
*StiUI ••••#■•• •* 90 iDo I06-r802

Ctelsoo . . . . . .  88 8F 10L^288;
4M 4U 478 1414

Red Sox 
For the Better

.POKlCH

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is (me 
of a series of articles surveying 
the chances of toe big. league 
teaou as toey prepare to leave 
the spring training (xunps.

f -

. By BILL BRAUCHER 
NEA Sendee Sports Editor

New York, March 29.—The Bos
ton Red Sox have changed for the 
better,-The team no longer is - the 
American League’s door-mat.

The change in toe team became 
apparent even before Tom Yaw- 
key bought toe club, installed Ed
die Collins as general manager, 
and brightened up things as only 
a fresh bankroll cad.

During dog days last season, 
toe Red Sox did not play like toe 
Red Sox at all. The Bostonese 
suddenly became one of toe 
toughest teams in toe league. 
Hopelessly in toe cellar, toey 
fought as though a pennant de
pended upon their efforts..

Inspired by toe hustong .spirit 
of Marty McManu... toe Basement 
Boys turned upon their oppressors 
and knocked every club in toe cir
cuit for a row of tough after
noons. This year, if that spirit 
continues, toe Red Sox will be 
toe team that tightens toe Ameri
can League race to a scramble 
down toe home stretch.

Loston, though there is no im
mediate prospect of escape from 
toe (iellar, has become toe team 
toe champions must learn to beat

A sometimes clownish defense 
is What keeps toe club down. 
Boston’s Murderers’ Row — with 
Alexander, Jolley, Fotoe^gill, Joto- 
Son and Hodapp—ir enoujgh to give 
any American League pitcher fits, 
But toe very same lads wUl punt 
runs right over toe goal.

Big Alex led toe league in hit

ting last year, bnt his shortcom
ings at first base have been' toe 
subject of / Jovial song and story. 
Hodapp, slated for second, is a 
better fielder than Alex, and a 
deadly hitter, but has erratic mo
ments. 'MuUeavy, obtained from 
toe White Sox, probably will play 
short this year, and while he bits 
he also -is frequently guilty (xf 
onside kicks. .McManus, back at 
third aftOT a* season of shining his 
pants on toe bench, will improve 
toe defensa.

The outfield presents problems. 
Oliver is , one of toe best defensive 
fielders in toe. league, but has 
slumped badly at bat after hitting 
.300 one year. Use of Fotoerglll 
or Johnson as fly-<»itcber definite
ly deflates toe defense. Bob Seedis 
is a capable youngster vdio is 
rapidly improving.

The pitcdiing department is not 
to be sneezed at. Bob Quiim out
smarted toe Yankees in, a trade 
that brought Ivy Paul' Andre vs 
and Henry Johnson to toe club last 
year. Andrews turned out to be one 
of toe aces of the league. Johnson, 
out with illness in 1932, figures to 
be formidable this season.

Big* Bob Kline also has proved 
himsM a capable (linger. South
paw Bob Welland, also from toe 
White Sox, is one of toe best left- 
handed prospects in toe league. '

The outstanding recruit is Wal
ter Brown, a right-hander ac
quired from Montr.'-v Brown won 
12 games for a fourth-place team 
last year, turning in some splen
did performances.

Johnny Ckwch ' \b been rescued 
from Nashville to help.toe catch* 
Ing by Jolley and Shea. Jolley’s 
catchfog, by toe way, can stand 
plenty of help, though toe big fd - 
low from t!.e Padfle coast nee^ no 
one to assist him at toe plate.

LOCE WOMEN BOWLERS 
RANK WELL IN HARTFORD
Mae Sherman and Jennie Schu

bert Second Place In Na
tional Tournament.

Mae Sherman and Jennie Schubert 
went into second place in toe doubles 
rolling in toe National tournament 
at H i^ ord  with a score of 687 and 
are tied for third place to (late with 
a 1019 total iqdece. M ^  Sherman 
also went into second place in toe 
singles with SB6. The scores:

Singlef
Sherman........ 126 106 124—386
Strong .........  88 90 112—290
Jackmoro'. . . . .  94 92 86— 2̂72
N elson...........  91 103 126—319
Schubert .......  106 114 115—336

Women’s Doubles
Sherman .......  114 108 107—329
Schubert .......  109 111 138—358

228 219 245—687

Fillers Beat North Ends 
In Y Cage Series, 33-23

<$>■

Win Opeubfi Battle ffith 
Spnrt h Hurd Period, 
After Leadhg 12-11 At 
Halftime Katkaveck and 
Kordi Feature For Wm- 
nera.

In a dose, hard fought iuittle at 
toe Y last night the Merz Filler 
team got the jump on toe North 
Ends by taking toe first game of toe 
series, 88-28. The Red Raidenr from 
OaUaad street held toe lead <nily In 
the |lrrt perlo(L In the third period 
(the FOlera Usual Ug period) 
were held to but four p(fixi^

The Fillers used a zone ttofu— in 
the first half: but the North 
solved it too eaqUy. Di the b^finning 
of toe second hsN the North lemui 
were cheeked^doae under their own 
MMket Their guards eonld not brh>g 

tha ban up very for and toeir attack 
was momantarily stepped. The Fin- 
era mi seed toe aervloea o f thalr oeo- 
ter. -Walt Wright; ttoo would have 
euiely goCien toe Jump. Eveo.tlMagh

toe North Ends got the Jump very 
few of toeir plays worked.

' Knes and Oomber led toe North 
Enders attack and Katkaveck and 
KorCh kept up toeir usualty:good 
work. Hines tossed in two long shots 
that started a short llveu rally in 
toe last period. v. ■

The game, rough in spots, came 
ont even In personal fouls. Mike 
Swikla who generally comes through 
with 2 or 3 checks against his name 
made a bet that he would not have 
one cialled on him. He won. ’Matt” 
Men treated all his boys to a soda 
after toe game.

. . Harz’s Fillers (88)
P. B. F. T.
0 Davis, I f............... . 3. 0-1 . 6
2 FlaveU, r f'lg :......... i  0-0 2
2 Korch, c-tf . . . . . . .  4 1-3 9
2 Katkaveck, Ig-iY> •• 5 1-4 11
2 Novak, I g ...............2 1-1 5
0 OwerA, c ................ 0 0-0. 0

8 ^  16 8-9
North Ends (23)

8 Comber, rf : ......... 4 (VI 8
2 mnaa. I f -.. ........... . 4 ■̂ 0-2 8
8 RjdpoakL c ........... 2  1-8 5
0 Harrington, rg • • • 0 0-3 0
0 SwiUa, ty . . . . . . . .  1 0-2 4

8 ~ 11 1-10 28
Mam’s FtPers . . . .  6 7 12. 9 -8 8
N ( ^  . . . . . .  6 5 4 9—28

8e(ne halftime. 12-11 Flllen. ^

Ndson ...........  100 94 90—284
R iedel............. 101 108 118—322

201 20ir 203—606

Last Night’s Fights
Cleveland—Dick Daniels, Minne

apolis outyointed Johnny Risko 
Cleveland,' 10.

Quincy, nia.—Willie Qatar, Bos' 
too, stopped Alien Matthews, St. 
Louis, 10.

Indlsnapcdis—WUlard Brown, In- 
dtsnapolls, outpointed Prince Saun
ders, Chlcuo, 10.;

Jacksonville, Fla.—Frankie Mur
phy, Brooklyn, stopped Smoky Mag- 
srard CUuflnnatl 9.
^ P ltee lp h ia —A1 Ettoret Phliadel 
phla, outyolnted Frankie Sims, 
Oeveland, 8.

Lbs Angeles—Baby Arlzmendl. 
Mexico, outpointed Pedro Mas
quers, Ecuador, 10.

Stamford—Kid Cocoa, New Ha
ven, knocked out Lou Saunders, 
New York, 2; Phil Baker, Norwalk, 
and Silent Barrett, Stamford, drew. 
6; Kid Wheeler, New York, out
pointed Harry Ihomae, Port CSiee- 
trt, N. Y., 6; Willie Attell, Nor- 
rralk. and John BaUantooi, Port 
Cheater, drew, 4; Waldo Kozteekl, 
Port Chester, knocked out Roland 
S t Louis, Branford, 2.

TEAM OFBBOTHBB8
New York, March 29.—(AP) — 

The toree Spoice Ixyys, WaltWi 
Leonard and Wallace, will repreaent 
the N. Y. A.'C. In the 800-yard med
ley relay of toe National A. A. U. 
swimmlag champioiis opening here 
tomorrow.

Wallaoe wiU swim toe backstroke 
g, Leonard the breast strokO and 
Mter toe free a ^ e. It wni be toe 

flrrt’Ume in the history of the olthm- 
plonsbip a rrtaj team has been made 
up of memhen of doe fomlly.

DOUBLES TONIGHT

s '- •WiiS':*'

RUTGERS 10 MEET 
PRINCETON AGAIN

Rcisimie Grid Rdatins For 
First Tine Spce 1915; 
Phy On Not. 2$.

 ̂ Princeton, Martb 29^ (A P ) —r 
Princeton and Rutgers, oldest inter- 
coU^late^ football rivals will meet 
a g ^  on the gridiron next November 
25 for the first tone since 1916. An- 
nounemneut o f  toe game was made 
by Thurston J. Davies, acting chair
man of toe PrlBoeton board of athle
tic control. It win be played at 
Palmer Stadium.

On Norv. 6, 1869 Princetoo and 
Rutgers met in toe first intereol- 
Ic^ te  foctbail game ever played 
with the scarlet winning six goals 
to four. They have met 29 times 
since with toe Tigers victorious in 
every one. The inclusion of toe 
Itotgers game gives Princeton its 
first nine-game schedule since 1912.

The revised schedule:
Oct. 7, Amherst; 14, WQUams; 21, 

Columbia; 28, Washington and Lee; 
Nov. 4, Brown at Provldei.ee; 11, 
Dartmouth; 18, Navy; 25, Rutgers; 
Dec. 2, Yale at New Raven.

A form of football had been play
ed at Princeton for 80 years before 
,toe meeting with Rutgers in 1869, 
toe students kicking nn inflated beef 
bladder in an open space between 
toe east and west colleges. A  goal 
was scored when toe bladder was 
kicked against one (ff the buildings. 
Sometimes toe whole student b<)^ 
participated.

The late William S. Qummere, ’70, 
later chief Justice of toe New Jer
sey Supreme Court organized and 
leJ toe filrst football team against 
Rutgers. After that 4-6 defeat toe 
teams met again toe following Sat
urday with Princeton toe victor in 
a match limited to 15 goals.

Three of toe players on that first 
Princeton team are still alive. They 
are Homer D. Boughner 71, of Den
ver; Alexander Van Rensselaer ’71, 
of Philadelphia, who was captain < f 
toe 1870 team and WilUam P. Lane, 
’72 of Hagerrtown, Md.

CEMTEB GBCnQB LpfOBl
The Oantav Cboroh 

quintet lost ita fint game ,in the 
churob leagne last n i^ t, bonlag to 
SL Janes’s at the Sotool 'StieeA 
Rec,S0tol5. The wtnnsn had the 
game well in hand tbrongheut, lead
ing 12 to 9 at halftoDe.

The scaring was equally dtvlded 
among toe St. Jamee p la y ^  w l^  
Tildcn featured iar the losers,

St. James (66)
P. R  F. T.
1 Renu/ef « r .•••••• 8 0 6
2 JoOy, If •,..•••••• 1 2 4
1 Kovis, c . .  ̂   . 1  2 4
1 Grihbm), t g ................3 1 7
2 Qourtney, I g ..............1 3 5
1 Dellafarra, Ig . . . .  2 0 4

8 Totals....................... 11 8 80
Ontcr Cbuttdi (18)

P. R  F. T.
3 Snow, r f .................... i  o 2
0 'niden. I f  2 8 7
.3 Dotchin, c    1 ’1 3
3 Magnuson, r g  l  i  3
0 McCormack, rg . . .  0 0 0
0 Ruddell, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 0 0
9 Totals ..................  6 5 15

Score at halftime, 12-9 St. James. 
Referee, R  Sturgeon.

 ̂ ALL ST. JABIES LOSE ^
The All-St. James Basketball Five 

was defeated by SL’ Joseph’s School 
of Hartford at St. James School 
Ha)l Friday-night 32-21. The score 
was tied 10-10 at toe end of toe first 
quarter, but after that S t Joseph a 
took toe lead and held It throughout 
the remaining three-quarters. Wood- 
house and CUgUo were high scorUtS 
for S t James, while Porky and 
Flarrety were best for S t Joseph's 
S(diooL

AH S t Janies
P. B. F. T.
2 Giglio, (c) r f ........3 1 7
1 Omnors, I f .............1 . 0 2
2 Barrera, I f .................. 1 1 3
2 Woodhouse, e . . . .  1 5 7
0 Reardon, r g ......... 1 0 2
1 Simmons, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 Squatrito, I g .............. 0 0 0
8 Totals ............. . . .  7 7 21

S t Joseidi’B School 
P. R  F. T.
3 Porky, c, rf . . . . . .  4 1 9
3 Red Walsh, rf . . . .  0 0 0
1 Flariity, I f .................4 1 9
4 MitcheU. c ...............2 0 4
1 Bob Walsh (c), rg, 1 3 5
1 Murray, I g ...........2  1 6
13 T otals..................  18 6 32

Referee, A. Bogglnl.
Scorer. J. Greene.
Timer: Siamonds.
Score' at halftime: 21-13, S t 

Joseph’s school. -

Baseball Scores

In toe caiarter Oak Doubles to
night F. Osrvini and 8<duih«rt vs 
Borowsld and Breanan; Wenneig rsn 
and ^  (SargatU and L. Qnv 
vini; Suhle and Osrvint vs Wilkie 
and Howard; A. Anderaon and 
Fnrfin va DIekaaD anJ Shaman.

The varsity wraatong foam 
North CaroUna State ooUege fin- 
iahsd ths cu rm t ssason with a not 
p to tto r ilB

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Yesterday's Basnltst 

S t Louis Nationals 7, Brooklyn 
4.

Philadelphia Nationals 10, Mon
treal 8.

New York Amerleana 10, Newark
8.

St. Louis Americans 4. Buffalo 1. 
Boston Americans 10, Cincinnati 

4.
Detroit 7, New York Nationals 5. 
Caeveland 8, New .Orleans 2. 
Washington 5  Birmingham 3. 
Chicago Americans 8, Oakland 0. 
Philaddphia Americana 16,. F t 

Myers Stars 1.
SeatUe 7, Pittsburgh 6.

W e A re 
Featuring

SPRING
STYLES

\

—in—

Men*s
SUITS

TOPCOATS
HATS

.

I

You are cordially 
invited to inspect 
ourlines. BesaT  ̂
and come in Thurs
day.

in e E n M iim io  
M E T E n n s H n  

r t c o o K T it n E
iFintGuneToBePhytdSit- 

orhy Nirii At Ent Sjle 
Rec BetwieeB Eut ad 
Wcdfluunps.

At a meeting hdd at the Wert 
Side Rec last nig^t between offi
cials of toe ^dependents, winnera 
of toe Saturday night leagne apea- 
aoral by the Recreation Centera and 
toe Ehdeea, champions Of toe West 
^(Je Nee League, arrangements wue 
cbmjrieted for a three-game' aailes to 
decide toe championship o f the' Rao- 
reation Centers, The cqiccing game 
will take place, at toe E ^  Side Rec 
next Saturday nif^t at 8 o'dodL 

The independents won toe East 
Side titlie last S a to^ y  drtue of" 
a five point victory over toe Orig
inal Taffey team, finishing one ^̂ une 
ahead of the Sons of Italy. The. 
West Side League was Just as-hotty 
contested and toe E n d ^  manured 
to finish up Just one game ahead of 
toe Kaceys to win the league.

Saturday nlghf. game diould 
prova interesting to watch as there 
is some good basketball jdayers in 
the lineups of toe two tenzo. The 
Independents sport toe most noted 
players, being composed of fellows, 
some (if whom have seen service 
with some fast teama in this vicin
ity, namely "Tommy” Faulkner, star 
forward' on the “Rec Five” for a 
number of years; "Mitf’ Nelson, who 
pasUmed with the Kevin Barry team 
of Hartford toe greater part of the 
season; Jim Tlern^ and Dave Kerr, 
players who have vast experience In 
the art of basketball tosshig.

The Ehidees, although made up of 
some of toe younger element, are 
capable of giving toe independenta 
a very tough forty minutes of 
basketball. The Wert Side rq>re- 
sentatlvcs pin toeir hopes <m the 
veterans, "Cupie’*' Waddell and 
•Tete” Anderson. The former Is now 
working . In Darien but will mrtte. a 
spectal trip to. his home xsmx Sat
urday night to be with bis teawi 
The remainder of toe Bndee outfit 
is composed of theMualve “Scorohy” 
Smith, star High school player; 
PYeddy Bissell, a member of toe 
State Trade school, and Johnnie 
Grihbon. a member of the C. EL 
House The afore-mentlonod
players will prohaWy compose the 
starting lineup but there Is a possi
bility of a change before tov^open- 
Ing wblatle. The services of "Ty” 
Holland and "Johnnie” Falkosld 
have been se<nired to offidats'at the
S&lXi6Se

The Independents were represent
ed at toe meeting by *Tete” Lanon, 
captain of toe team, and Frank 
Biudx, while Sherwood Anderson 
and Bert McOonkey looked after the 
interests of toe Bhidees.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLUB 
DartLeagne 

Lurgan«2, Portadown, 1.
Tandragee 2, Armagh 1.

The Standing
Points

Lurgan ........................................ 13
Arm agh......... .......................... 15
Tandragee....... ..........................l^
Portadown.................................. IS

y
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Read the &ussijied  Rental Property Listmq on this Paqe
ANNOUNCEMENTS

.WANTED ANYONE with car goiag 
to Uncaa on The Thamea, Norwich* 
any afternoon during week, and de> 
rirlng paesenger, to call 5611 after 
4 p. m.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1981 WHIPPET SEDAN |145, 1929 
Hudson Sedan |175,1929 Chevrolet 
coupe 8125,1929 Durant sedan 890, 
1926 W illys Knight sedan 850. Cole 
M otors—6463.

INSURANCE 18
GENERAL Insurance Agency— For 

prompt and accurate service In
sure your house, automobile and 
private property with Everett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street. Dial 5280.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS U N B  offer the 
accommodation at their large De- 
Lnse bus tot lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864.

Want Ad Infcwnatica

• • S9CAS e • sea a  • • e jio s e  e  • 
ia.et.a a  a js  a  aaa a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a.ec

KabaK spai a «»ase» • sac
s aff8n:a a a.a't.'a a a a a a «  
» a a a a a »  a aaa a'a'a.a aag

a a a  aA a a a a a ra a  aa  «  
c a o  a floa a:a a a a.a a a.a ac

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
iADVERTlSEMENTS

OovBt Six aTsracs words to a ^ s .  
InltialSi' snmbsrs sad sbbrsvlstioiis 

eonnt as a word sad eomponad 
words as two worda Miaimam cost Is 
pries of three Uaea ^ ^lia e  rates per dap for traasleat

BffeetlTe Kaich IT, 1S^_Charas
$ Coaaecatlve Daps *.| 7 eta] t ett 
S Coaseentlve Daps ..I S eta 11 eU
1  Dap .................. '....I  11 ou| It eta

JUI orders for Irreanlar lasertloas 
WlU be obarsed at the oae time rate.

Bpec^ rates for loan term everp 
dap adTertlslax slTea opoa reqaest.

▲da ordered for three or six daps 
aad stopped before the third or fifth 
dap will be ebarxed oalp for the ao- 
ta il aamber of times the ad appear
ed, ebarxlax at the rate earned, bat 
ao allowaaoe or refoada eaa be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth dap.

No "till fosblds” : dlsplap lines sot 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of anp advertisement ordered for 
more t**" one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect pnblication of advertising will be 
rectified only bp cancellation of tlm 
ch »x o  made for the service .’enderea 

All advertisements mast conform 
la stple, copy and tppoxrapbp with 
rexnlatlons enforced bp tbe pnblish- 
ers aad thep reserve tbe rlxbt to 
eqit, revise or reject anp eopp con
sidered objeetionsbla.

CLOSINO HOI7BS—Classified ads to 
be pnbllsbed same dap mast be re
ceived bp 12 o’clock noon;̂  Satardaps 
lT:tO a. m. ^ '
^ TELEPHONE YOUR 

W A N TA D S.
'Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 

at tbe charge: RATS xiven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bat 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUliLi PATMENT It paid at tbe basl- 
ness office on or before tbe aev.entb 
dap foUowlnx tbe first lasertlob of 
each ad otherwise tbe CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl- 
biUtp for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assnmed and tbelr accaracp 
cannot be xnsranteed.
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MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG 018TAMUE 
movUig, ganarai trooldiig, livsry 
xervlcs. Our sffUistion with United 
V s u  Servlee means lower raten oo  
furniture moving to distant potntA 
Large modem trucks, experteneeo 
men, prompt service, all goods m* 
cured while in transit are featuree 
offered at no extra ezpenae to you. 
Dally tripe to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to eteamalrip piers. 
For further infonnatloo caO 8068, 
8860,8864. Perrett A  (Hexmfiy. Ine.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY c u l t u r e :—Earn while 

learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
BABY,CHICKS—^Manchester Grain 

and Coal Co., has supply o f baby 
chicks on hand. TNephone 771L

FOR SALE—RHODE Island Red’  
hatebing eggs, from  two and three 
year old hens, |4.00 per 100. Tele
phone, Rosedale 47-4.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT, lin t 
iloor, 18 Knox streeL Liqnlre 20 
Knox street, upitain . TeL 728L

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, eU 
Improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
■ t r ^  telephone 5280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
aU modem improvements. Apply 
10 Cottage StreeL

FOR RENT—U LLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
fioor, steam hesL garage. Inquire 
21 EIro street CaO 560L

BLODGEnPLANS 
STATE BEER TAX

Comnissioiier Would h -  
pose 5 Per Cent On Gross 
hcomes, He Tdls Board.

walde stood before Jewish shone 
warning agalnet buying there. Only 
half o f the usual number o f trades
men qo^eiured at the anmial .tahr^ 
markt, since the Jews remained 
away.

On order o f the storm troops,

aCkets were withdrawn from  Jew- 
ti shops in Schwedt after n ^ otla - 
tlons with the ppUce.
Officials in Wuppertal issued or

ders prohibiting the purchase from  
Jews o f supplies for municipal im- 
dertaUngs or offlees.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lent!, 178 Parkw street Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John, 
bon Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modem Improvementu. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartm ent 
all improvements, beat furnished, 
3 mlnutea from  new Post Office. 
Tel. 4753.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 curd or H  load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele- 
phana Rosedale 18-13.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 8U1K) per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. -TeL 
8678.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. Tbe Chata- 
worth Hpus^ 801 M ain street,-op
posite Montgomery Ward.

APARTBIENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM hduse and 
gkrage, 49 Summer s t r ^  Tele
phone 873L

FOR RENT-rS. ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street also 4 room 
tenement 42 Maple strM t Tele
phone 6517. . .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEBONT 
o f house. Telephone 3567, 234 Oak 
street

EX>R RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, and garage. 
Inquire 168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6034.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements, and garage. 
102 Clinton street

FOR RENT—Practically new 
room fla t Hamlin street all im
provements, including garage. In
quire 86 Hamlin street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement at 
180 1-2 Center street all improve
ments, five minutes wall to mills, 
on trolley line, rent reasonable. In
quire on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 113 
Pearl street or telephone 8901.

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb^ 
ing, 3 W alnut near Pine street 
Bargain 815.00; also brand new 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—-6 ROOM tenement 
modem impiaveinenta, ’ garden, 
with or without garage, inquire 91 
Laurel street telephone 5049.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street con>' 
fortable five room fla t with sun 
porch and garage,<first floor, must 
be seen to be appreciated, ren t re
duced. J. -F. Sheehan. Phone 4466.

Tm4,mmsr« . F" ir '~ u a W 8 E "  
ly O W  It’s a penguin—out fop 

a strolL Cut out the seven 
pieces below -and-try to rear
range the likeness o f t ^  silly 
bird. You may turn Ure 

pieces over if you wish.

Strolling
Penguin

How. did iron get afofig with the 
letter S t It eaa te  formed by 
putting togetherv.tlMl eev 

•npussle pleeee U tthib'vgy.

FOR K EN T-TH REE, five and etx 
room tenemente, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 Eaat 
Center strert or teleplume 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA1 With 
garage, 17 Walker etreeu Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

f o r  RENT—MODBSIN newly deco
rated home, six rooms, sunporch, 
centrally located, ..steam heat 
southern eiqxmure, two car garage. 
Inquire 15 Summit street Phone 
4038.

Hartford, March 29.-^(A P) —  
State Tax Commissioner Blodgett 
has recommended the imposition o f 
a five per cent ta.: on gross income 
from  the sale o f beer in Connecticut 
with an additional tax o f 1 1-4 per 
cent to be paid by the manufactur
ers and wholesalers o f beer in Con
necticut

The recommendation at the state 
tax commissioner has been given to 
the so-called liquor commission 
which is charged with the prepara
tion o f proposed l^ lslation  r e f la t 
ing the sale o f intoxicating liquor in 
the state, i f  and when the National 
prohibition amendment is repealed. 
The committee at today's meeting 
considered Commissioner Blodgett’s 
suggestions.

The proposed tax, as suggested by 
the commiaskmer, is ejqMotsd to 
yield m>proximate^ 81 u barrel on 
beer sold in Connecticut but accord
ing to the commiaBiorer*s pUm, it 
wUl be collected in the form  o f 
taxon  the gross revenue rather than 
on the output o f the breweries o f 
'the state for it wUl then provide a 
tas on beer abin>ed into Connecticut 
as well as on that manufactured in 
this state.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE on 
Locust street, modem. Call 8010 
after 5 p.m .

IHITIERITES SILENT; 
BOYCOnCONTlNIlES

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bungalow, 
with all improvema«ts, 629 Center 
street Inquire 627 Center street 
upatairs.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse, 16 
Trotter street all improvements, 
hot water heat 172 Center street 
Telephone 3114.

NO BEER IN STATE 
BEFORE MAY FIRST

(Continned From Page One)

is understood there was opinlosi ex
pressed that no Connecticut brewed 
product would be marketed until 
May 1.

Flooded With Orders 
To meet the situation which wUl 

confront the thirsty, it  is further 
understood a plan .'a s  discussed to 
have the temiporary supply of beer 
brought in from  outside tbe state. 
However it has been found that 
breweries in nearby states have 
been so flooded with local orders 
that little beer will be available for 
export into Connecticut 

A t present only two breweries 
here are producing beer in anticipa
tion o f tbe market demand. In the 
state virtually every brewery prop
erty is being made ready for opera
tions but with most o f them it will 
be weeks and even months before 
they are able to actually start l o w 
ing.

S d N llS T S  HONOR
DOCTOR THOMSON

(Conttoned From Page One)

fused quartz 200 inches.in diameter 
is to be produced' for the largest 
telescope in the world.

Owns Observatory 
A t his home in Swampscott he 

has a well equipped astronomy ob
servatory with modem telescopes 
and he studies the sfars faithfaUy.
It is but one o f the hobbies which 
have made his as interesting as it 
has been productive.

Dr. Thomson holds the unique 
distinction o f being the only sci
entist to be awarded the three most 
notable sdentifio medals o f Great 
Britain. In 1916 he received tbe 

Hughes medal o f the Royal Society; 
in 1924, the Kelvin medal, given by 
the technical and engineering bodies 
o f England, and in 1927, the Fara
day medal, presented by the Institu- 
lon o f Eaeetrlcsfl Ehiglneers o f E h ^  | Judges and 

land.
In 1910 he was first recipient o f 

the Eklison medifl, given by the 
American Institute o f EDectrical 
Ehigineers and in 1916 he received 
the John Frits medal.

Dr. Thomson has received the 
Grand Prix o f the Paris Ebeposition 
and is. a Chevalier and officer o f 
he Legion o f Honor o f the EYench 

Government

(CoBtiaaed From Page One)

(Republican defense force) men to 
oiu t the Nazi.

The order disbanding the Steel 
Helmeters in that state and remov
ing them as auxiliary police will be 
rescinded Saturday, it was annotme- 
ed. This was deeded after a  con
ference between Dietrich Klagges, 
Nazi minister o f Interior in B ru-s- 
wlck, and Franz Zeldte,' the Nation
al leader o f the Steel Helmet and 
liflnister in the Hitler CaUnet 

Means Economio Ruin 
The Jewish Vossiche Zeitung com

menting on the boycott said if  it 
' ‘is carried out to a  finish it wouid 
mean the economic ruin o f hundredfi 
o f thousands at Gieraian Jews, ir
respective o f age or sex, and the 
ejection at German Jewry from  Ger
man communities.’',

A  long manifesto issued by the 
Nazi Party laqti night announced the 
boycott is to be inaugurated at 10 
a. m ., Saturday "like a  blow.”  It 
added tbe boycott was formulated 
for defense o f the Nazi i>ariy 
“against the atrocity propaganda 
abroad.”

’The long standing Nazi resent
ment against tbs influx o f Jews into 
Germany during the World War ~ 
•ause o f hostillUes in Jewish popifla- 
tion centers on the eastern front, 
and after the war, as a  result of 
persecutions o f Jews in other east
ern Ehiropean mnntxies, was east- 
ed in the statem ent

Nazi Statement
“ What would America do if  Ger

mans in AmeNca 'turned agsdnst 
that country aa ^  the Jews 4n Ger
m any?”  it asked. “For decades Ger
many has admitted every foreigner 
without restriction. One himdred 
thirty-five persons live on a  square 
kilom etef in Germany and in Am er
ica hardly 15 to the square kilo
meter. Despite this, America has 
restricted immigration, even exclud
ing completely certain nationali
ties.”

’Twenty-four Jewish shop windows 
were smashed overnight in Ehnden 
by persons who have xiot been trac
e d  In Goettingen virtually all Jew
ish shop windows were smashed. 
Auxiliary police were guarding the 
premises today.

A t Gleiwlts, Beuthen and Hinden- 
burg, Jewish stores reopened today 
as anti-Jewish propaganda ceased 
after representations by the Silesian 
Oiamber o f Conuaerce, which 
pointed out the inexp^enc^  o f such 
a campaign.

A t Goerlitx, on the other hand, a 
crowd numbering 1,000 assembled 
before tbe court house shouting de
mands for the removal o f Jevdsh 

lawyers. Nasi storm
tr o o p ^  then oceimied the building 

ral -Tews into proteo-

FOR SALE
One General Electric 

Flat Top Irdner
$75.00

One Apex Floor 
Model Ironer .
$25.00

U ied only tm demonfitiMton. 
. Inquire <

The Manchester 
. Electrie.Co.

M hhm  6181

and took several 
tive custody.

A t W emlgerode storm troops 
closed Jewish stores and arrested 
some owners, who later were re
leased.

Wanring Xesoed
W olffs  Telegraph Bureau today 

issued a “ warning against damage 
to German Natiraal wealth”  vflflch 
read:

“During the past days there have 
been repeated excesses, in the 
coiurse o f which ehow windows in 
numerous Jewish husmess have been 
smashed.

*From a  special source It la 
ted out that the real sufferers 

such actions are not the Jew
ish firm s ooneemed, hut German tai- 

and hmoe that 
analysis, (3er- 
Is belpg de

liberately deal ijred.”
Ptflloe at Zittau dosed a 'chain  

store aad a  Jewish dnpery store 
“for pubUo a a f^ .”

N ad delegattoas at JBberswalde 
^n>eared at all Jewish stores aad 
demanded immediate O lo i^ , aa 
well as dismissel .of an employees. 
Daring ths algkt .diow  windows o f 
d l  Jewish slM ^ were smeared with 
tar aad gUUM ctsex la the town's 

ewuh-oi

point
from

tw o J« 2-ownfd
oiartsn  ■mrsasid dlasn^evsl of 
thy  acts _

Mtofiifi troopers at

MRS. CHENEY DESCRIBES 
GARDENS OF ORIENT

Delights Children o f Bam an 
School Yesterday Afternoon 
W ith Interesting Talk.
Mrs. lAfillism C. Cheney o f Park 

street delighted- the children who are 
members at the garden clubs at the 
Barnard school yesterday afternoon 
with a  talk on her travels through 
Chins and Japan, and the interest
ing gardens she vidted. Mrs. 
Chaney, her husband and o tb e »  en
gaged in the silk industry, have 
made several trips to the O rient 
combining business with pleasure. 
Mrs. (3ieney brought back with her 
many curios, and specimens o f ir t  
needlework and painting. Some o f 
these she exhibited for the enter
tainment o f the boys and girls yes
terday. They included rare fabrics 
and kimonos and o t t o  garments 
distinctive o f Japan and China. Sbe 
showed them the kerchiefs used to 
carry parcels in, in lieu o f bags, and 
told them many interesting facts 
about the orientals.

Mrs. Cheney explained that the 
Japanese gardens were noted more 
for the . beauty o f their arrange
ment than for color or quantity o f 
flowers. China is som ettoes called 
“Tbe Mother o f Gardena,”  or the 
“Kingdom o f Flowers.”  The Chi
nese have for centuries been mak
ing gardens, but the Japanese have 
carried the art o f gardening to 
bigher state. However, many o f the 
so-called Japanese p to ta  are only 
cultivated form s o f plants original
ly natives o f China. Tbe orientals 
make o f their gardens a picture or 
landscape with the use o f bridges, 
winding paths, rocks and stu p in g  
stones, with Japanese firs or yews 
forming enchanting backgrounds 
for the same flowers that we have 
here, the rtiododendron. azalea, pe
onies, iris, asters, chrysanthemums, 
lilies and roses; cherry blossoms, 
plum or wistaria. Whether they 
have rods or acres to lay out in 
garden the picture idea la domi
nant

Miss Elizabeth Clark, leader o f 
the garden dubs, introduced: M rs. 
Chen^, who Is the third member 
o f the Manchester Gmrden club to 
speak before the school clubs. Mrs. 
(Aeney is also president o f the 
Hartford Garden club. Dorothy 
Benson, president o f the schoo l 
club, called for an expression o f 
thanks to Mrs. Cheney for her

LABOR L E IM  
IS OPPOSED TO

F O r a C A M P S
(OoBlbiiied Fran Fago One)

within two weeks after the legisla
tion la enacted.

He wants to  get a  big start before 
summer beglua.

The President win rely ca the 
Labor Department to earoD the 
workers who probably wlD be put in 
camps for several days for outfitting 
and medical trm tm ent He wiU rely 
on the Army for transporting the 
men. A s far as the actual work is 
concerned, existing agencies o f the 
Agriculture and Interior Depart- 
menfa prob6fl>ly win bq used for ad- 
mlniatratioh.

Someone in the Federal govern
ment win be put in charge o f the 
whole program. -

Prepare For Fight
A t the Capitol, Chairman Connery 

o f the House labor committee wmdf> 
ready this forenoon for what party 
leaders said would be an unsuccess
ful fight to amend the Senate biU 
by stipulating that single men em
ployed under .the measure be paid 
860 a month and married men 8M in 
additlan to foo^  eTftthjtig- and medi
co ' attendance.

“ There won’t be any amendment 
o f consequence except those offeree 
ky Connery,”  Rym s said, “and we 
win bowl him over without trouble. 
The House won’t  .vote to facrease 
the cost o f the plan.”

A s amended by the Senate, the 
bin seta no maximum or TtriwiTnnm 
wage for reforestation, son erosion, 
flood control o f workers 'em other 
Jobs, leaving that to the adminis
tration.

LOCAL YOUNG MAN GETS 
UCENSE AS PHYSICIAN

N. Y., Stocks Local St

kindness, which was given with 
wUL

Morton H. Chapnick, o f Birch 
Street, Passes Exandnations 
SaccessfoDy, It Is Stated.

Morton H. Chapnlck, o f 16 Birch 
street was among the successful 
appUcants fo r  a Ucense before the 
Connecticut Medical Phtnirifaitig 
Board it was announced today 
through the secretary o f the board. 
Dr. Thomas P. Murdock o f Meri
den. Dr. Chapnlck is at present 
serving as an interne in the New 
Britain General hospltaL He is 
graduate. o f Manchester Ifigh 
school and attained Ms m edical'ed
ucation in Philadelphia where he 
majored in anatomy. ■

YOUNG SHIELDS G iv i  
ORCHESTRA HONORS

LOCAL iNDEPENDENTS”  
AT "CHAINS”  HEARING

Take No Part In Disenssions, 
However—^Hearinsr Room Is 
Taxed By Crowd.

Manchester stores were well repre
sented at the chain store tax hear
ing before the finance committee o f 
the state legislature In Hartford 
yesterday. The committee is miflring 
a study of three bills which propose 

special state tax against chain 
stores. It is the claim o f tbe inde
pendent merchants that the chain 
stores are injurious to a communi
ty, a statement/'disputed by chain 
store representatives.

One o f the three bills provides a 
license fee o f 810 for ons chain store, 
820 each for two, and an additional 
810 for each store owned by a  single 
company with a  maximum tax of 
8500. Another providea for a  license 
fee o f 81 for each store o f three or 
less owned by the same person or 
firm, 86 each for groups o f fo w  or 
five stores and 8100 each for chains 
o f more than five. The third would 
provide a blanket high license for 
chain store systems.

Boos and applause mingled as 
varioiu persons came forwaM  to 
speak in behalf qf chain stores. The 
gallery was filled with the blg^fest 
fathering that has heard a  discus

sion in the Senate chamber this 
season. Spbkesmen for the indepen
dent stores said they were fighting 
against extermination and declared 
that during the b*»iriTig holiday in
dependent merchanta extmded 
credit to their customers while chain 
stores demanded cash. The chain 
store cause was. led by First Na- 
lonal repreaentativea who argued 

that such stores have given better 
service to low salaried customers, 
)ald taxes equal to independent 
nerchants, contributed their share 

to community welfare and give a 
needed service to the person who 
must save money.

One local store proprietor who 
attended said that It was impossible 
to teU Just how many were present 
I'rom here due to the fact that tbe 
, fallery was crowded and every inch 
o f stan<!^f room was taken. It was 
not avsB .poisilfle to dose the doors 
be (iftM The local than added that 
no store manager or representative 
from  Manchester took part in the 
dlsouaslon but that Representative 
W. J. Thornton o f Manchester pre
sented a  long list o f sponsors o f ths 
bill to Impose a tax on ohsln stores.

A  vstsran bsssbsU umpire da- 
olsrss it is his nmbltloii to die on 
ths field o f play. A ll right. Just 1st 
him give 4  ooupls o f bum dsdaloiis 
against ths home town team this

Given First Chair A s Cometer 
In New Sjrmphony Orchestra 
Now Being Organised.
Chester Shields o f School street 

Mtmehester’s well known young 
com eter, won the honor o f first 
chair soloist in the new. symphony 
orchestra which is being organized 
in Hartford by Jack 0>bn, form er 
leader o f the Trinity College glee 
club and orchestra aa well as one i f  
Hartford’s leadfog composers.

Young Shields who vdll be 16 
years old m June, won tbe place 
against a field of 14 contestants in 
a contest at the Hebrew Women’s 
School in Hartford last n igh t Tbe 
new symphony is to be conq>osed of 
about 66 o f the leading musidans in 
and aroimd Hartford. Most o f them 
are instructors in music.

BRADY TO APPEAR 
AT MOONEY TRIAL

(Continued From Fags One)

state’s evidence. The prosecutor In
dicated this would be used as tbe 
sasis o f a new motion before Su
perior Judge Louis H. Ward to dia- 
ml— a murder indictment wblcb 
has remained on file since it was 
returned a few  weeks after tbe Pre- 
pSredness Day parade bombing o f 
July 22, 1916.
/  Sentence Commuted 

Mooney was convicted and aen- 
tenced to hang but President Wilson 
commuted the sentence, to life im- 
)risonmeut

Attorneys for Mooney today were 
studying the request o f Phoenix, 
Arlz., attomesrs for Winnie Ruth 
Judd, imder death sentence for the 
murder o f Agnes Aimei Lerol, for a 
list o f legal athorlfleB oh which they 
nflght base a. motloh for a new trial 
in the Judd case.

An indictment charging-Mrs. Judd 
with the murder at MIm  Hedvlg 
Samuelson is atUl pending against 
her and it would be on this eharge 

new trial would be sou i^ t But 
counsel for th e convicted “trunk 
murderess” said shy new trial ef- 
: orts probably would bs held up ui2* 
tll the Arisons Bqard o f PanhniS 
and Pardea had ^ven its decision 
on ths blonde slayer’s plea for 
clemency.

HBABT BALM sura
Bridgeport, March 89.— (A P ) —  

Willard OoBUn of Stamford was 
sued for glOiOOO damages bv Michael 
T. Donahue o f that city today for 
alienating the affections o f his wife 
Helen L. Donahue. In the suit filed 
B: the Superior Court Donahue says 

that for a  number o f years and up 
o  Jan. 1982, he hvsd h^pU> with 
fls w ife. A t ;that ttane-Mr. C o n ^ - 

Iw hla arts and hlandlshmsats. 
allsnatsd t o  love 'fa r him aad de
stroyed the hsnilM Ni ot Ua h m k

Adams Exp ......................   4%
M r R sd u e .....................................68
Alaska Jun ...............  14)A
A lle ^ iw  ............   IH
AU ed Chem ...............................  77%
Am  Can .........   66%
Am  For Pow ............................  4%
Am Rad S ta n d .......................   6%
Am S m e lt.....................................14%
Am  Tel and T e l ...................... 91
Am Tob B ................ ................. 60%
Am  W at W k s .............................12%
Anaconda ...............................   7
Atchison ...................................  48%
Auburn ............................  83%
Balt and Ohio .........................   io%
Bendix ......................................  8%
Beth S te e l.....................................13%
Borden .........................................20%
Can Pac ......................................   8
Case (J ..L ) .............................. 46%
Cerro De Pasco ...................... . 8%
Ches and O h io ...........................  28%
Chrysler ..................................  9%
Col Gas .........................................10%
Coml S o lv ...................................   12%
Cods Gas ................................ . 44
(font Can ................................ .. 43
Com Prod  ̂ 63^4
D nig ...............     82
Du P o n t.........................     85%
Eastman Kodak .....................  65%
Elec Auto L it e ...........................12
EEec Pow and Lt 4
Fox Film A .............. . 1
Gen E 3 ee ...........................   18%
Gen Foods .............................. .. 25
(Sen M otors .............................   u %
Ciiilette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •'« 14%
(fold O u s t .................................   14%
Grigsby G runow .............. %
Hershty .............. ........... .. 88
Int H a r v ...................................   28%
Iht Nick ...................................   8%
Int Tel and Tel ...............   6%
J(flms ManviUe .......................   16%
Kennecott ...............................   9%
U gg and Myers B .....................58
Loew’s .................................... « 10%
Lorillard .....................................12%
McKeesp Tin 52
Mont Ward ........................   13%
Nat Biscuit ......................... 36
Nat Cfosh Reg .......................   7%
Nat D a iry .................................   13%
Nat Pow an' L t .....................   8%
N Y C en tral.............................   19%
NY NH and H .....................   14%
Noranda .......................   18%
North A m .................................   18%
Packard .....................................  2
Param P u b ...............................   %
Penn ........................................ .. 18
Pbila Rdg C and I .................   2%
Phillips Pete ...........................   5%
Pub Serv N J .........................   36%
Radio .......................................   4%
Rey Tob B ................................ 30
Sears RoebudE ...........................17%
Socony V a c .................     6%
South Pac ................................ 16
South R w y ............ ..................   7%
St Brands ...................................16%
St Gaa and E fiec.....................   7%
St Oil Cal ...................................22%
St Oil N J ...................................25%
Tex C o r p .................................. * 12%
Timken Roller B e a r ...............   16%
Trans-A m erica.........................   4%
Union (fo rb id e .............................22%
Unit A ircraft ...............................21%
Unit (forp ..................................  5%
Unit Gas I m p ...........................15
U S Ind Ale*.............................. 22
U S R u b b er.....................   3%
U S Steel .................................... 28%
Util Pow and L t ....................  2%
Warner P i c ................................  1%
W est Union ................................ 20%
West Ea and M fg .................... 25
Woolworth .............................. 29
ESec Bond and Share (C urb). 13

Kansas paper has a heading: 
“Banks Efojoying a Holiday.”  It’s 
nice to think that somebody enjoyed 
I t

* ■

(Fum M iedby 
Central Bow,

1 P . k .  Stocka

Bid
Cap Nat B and T  . . . »  —
Cfonn. River ...................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  45 
Htfd. Nat B and T . . .  —  
First National . . . . . . .
New Britain Trust . . .  —  
West Hartford T ru st.. —  

fiisaranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu alty ........... 88
Aetna L ife ..................... 10 '
> etna Fire ................... 19
Automobile ...............   12
Cfonn. General ............. 18
Hartford Fire ............. 26
National Fire ............. 29%
Hartford Steam Boiler 87
Phoenix Fire ............... 89
Travelers .......................285

im oiie UtlBtiea SMclDi 
Conn, saec Serv . . . . .  W
Conn. P ow er................. 36
Greenwich, W M , p fd . —-
Hartford E le c ......... ...  49
Hartford G a s ........... ...  40

do., pfd ........ .. 45
S N E T ( f o ........... ...  88

Manufaetmtag qtoefea
Am H ardw are......... . 12
Am H osie ry ............. ...  —
Arrow H and H, oom .« 5

do., pfd .................. .. 80
B llU i^  and Si>encer.« —
Bristol Brass .............   5

do., p f d ...............  —
Case, Lockwood and B —
ColUna Co. ................... 19
(foil’s F irearm s....... ...  8%
Eagle L o c k ............... ...  14
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . .  —  
Fuller Brush. CHass A . —  
Gray Tel Pay Station. . 9 
Hart and (fooley . . . .  —  
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  —

do., pfd ...................   7
Int Silver ...............   14

do., pfd ....................  30
Landers, E'rary A d k . 19 
New Brit. Mch., com . —

do., pfd ....................  —
Mann & Bow, Class A  —

do., eSass B ............. —
North and J u d d ........  7
NUer Bern Pond ........  4r
Peck Stow and Wilcox —
Kufsell M f g ................  —  -
Scovin .......................   12
Stanley Works .........   10
Standard Screw . . . . . .  —

dc., pfd., guar............109
Sicytbe M fg ( f o ........  —•
Tavlor and Fenn . . . .  —  .
Toirlngtnn ................. 27
Underwood M fg Cfo. . .  11%.
Union M fg Co .........   —
U S Efovelope, c o m . . .  —

do., pfd.......................  —
Ve'HTer R o o t ................  5
WMUock C(fl' P ipe .. .  —  
JJ3.W11 ms Co. 810 par •—

■ 8$̂

41

'4 0

08.

NEW POSTMASTERS

Bridgeport, (fonn., March 89.— 1 
(AP) —^^commendations for - ’-the;] 
postmasterships at Darien and Nor-1 
walk have been filed by D ehio-' 
cratic National Committeeapaa, 
Archibald McNeil, he stated today,-] 
at request o f Thomas F. Fitch, t o -  
ing assistant postmaster gOncraL 
the names being those o f R ud F . I 
Sherran o f Darien and Thomai-. IL 
Horan o f Norwalk.

The men named were endorsed by 
the Democratic town conmilttes aa'i 
each place.

Formal applications o f f 
and Horan have been submitted ta  j 
U. S. Senator Lonergan and 
proved by him.

mi

oitnsri
kaaMtow** = r

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR TBE PICnTRE)
The frog the Thfles left behind 

cried, “Very shortly you will find 
he place that we call Midget 

Land. It’s not so far away.
“ That old aea horse will take 

you there. Why, It can travel 
anywhere. I  hope that srou’U 
oome back and call on me again 
some dsy.”

*Tou bet wa win,”  yelled Scouty. 
“ (See, you’ve  been-es idnd ao kind 
can be.”  Aad then the sea horee 
pulled the Tinymltee far from  the 
shore.

“We’re gotag to have a  dandy 
ride beftffe we reach the o t t o  
side,”  said Windy. "It is hard 
to wait to flhd what Is in store.'* 

Then Duaoy dhootsd, “Plsaas alt 
still, so ws want take a sudden 
spill. This oarriags, otsds o f Ifly 
pads, might tip sad flop us o u t 

"TU drive the sea hM fs. I kno# 
how. Just w atohdt swlag -arouDd, 
r ii^ t new.”  Then Ooppy qMit' 
are a  dsvsr.ladrw tttiont a.dM bk.'f 

Ths H ales rods ikmg 4 t  leaiCk 
and then thsio o m  .a\

It

a bit and made some big-Wavefij
run.

A t first this scared seeV 
mite. The carriage, though;"  ̂
on all right, aad Windy 
shouted, “ Say, this la fi litt 
fun.”

A t last thty neared a 
shore. “We’ll soon be <» dry 
once more,”  ssld Soouty, 
set to Jump whm It is aallAi S i l  
■ound.”

The sea boras knew J 
to land. It swung abou t, 
ths sand. IB Just abent 
m«nt aU the lads w an  
ground.

Tbm oarriags^ 
sight and 
m ad, Lookl 
cava. Gee, sdiat a  ^

“A  rock’s la 
now, but 
SOBMhoW,”
“Sure!
rook away*" V--T



SENSE AND NONSENSE
N ow's <lie Time to Kin

Kill a  fly  in qtxlng, you’ve done a 
lylendid thing.
I B3U a  fly  In  May, you’ve kept 
thousands away.

KUl a  fly  in June, they’ll be 
scarcer soon.

Kill a  fly  in July, you’ve killed 
Just one fly.

SPRINGTIME WOULD HOLD 
MORE CHARM FOR US IF IT 
WEREN’T  THE TIME OF YEAR 
THAT GIRLS FEEL THE URGE 
TO W EAR BOY'S PANTS FOR 
THE VARIOUS OUTDOOR AC-
TXVITIES.\ ------- -------------

Keeper (at soo)~ L ittle  girl, 
why are you so interested in these 
U rds?

Little Girl—Well, I’ve just learned 
that there ain’t no Santa Qaus and 
Pm out here to investigate this 
stork proposition.

Man—My wife is going to ad* 
dress the woman’s dun.

Friend—Is she working on her 
Address?

Man—No, on her dress.

f  An acquaintance who has been 
advised to slow up on his soda 
life, recalls the incident o f the fel' 
low who said bis doctor bad in* 

; formed him he had better let up 
some on wine, women and song,

I "So," he confided, "  am cuttini: 
j down on my singing."
• 7
j Traveler (im pressively)—You can I board a train in the State o f Terns 
at dawn, and twenty-four hours 

I later you’ll still be in Texas.
English Listener. Yes. We’ve got 

I trains like that in England too.

Johnny Edison 
ivll 
sg

la the bathtub.

bnny Edison Stubblefield 
BrushviUe is working on a deck 
floating cards for i^aying solitaire

Believe Tou Cm ! i I 
Believe that—YOU CAN—and you 

wlU not ftU,
' Though mighty the tadc beguni 

Believe that—YOU CAN—though 
hard the trail,

Aad rugged the road you nmi
Rave FAITH in yourielft Just 

know—YOU CAN—
Aad you're simply bouad to—DO; 

Aad never a barrier, bar or baa— 
Can keep you from—CARRYXNQ 

THROUOHI
Believe—YOU CAN—aad then go

la »
Aad—DO—with your heart aad 

louW
Believe that—YOU CAN—and you'll

surely win;
No nmtter hew far the goalt

theThere's a amrvelous fores ia 
faith that sprlage 

From this great aad aoble 
tbeughti

By the Bsagie spell of the etreagth 
It brlage—

Tba-M XDKTXBIT D B B D i- 
wreuf^tf

are

Believe that—YOU OAN-aad you 
will euoeeedi

For as sure as you hold this 
thought,

You adll bask your faith with the 
POWER OF DEED;

' Till the last turd fi^ t  is foughtl
Aye, HOLD TO THE THOUGHT 

aad you'll do your part 
Za the way that if should bs 

doael
ghit start with—A WINNER’S 

FACE AND HEART 
—Aad your battle is—really won!

We always shy at the salesman 
who tries to sell us something "just 
as good" instead o f what we w ant

FIRST BRIDGE PLAYER — But 
I imderstend that Jane married 
model hus'oand.

Second Bridge Player — That’s 
What she thought at the time, but 

y io  be a sport model.

never en
it

st^iaks look smaller.

Another difference between 
married man and a bachelor. Is 
that when a bachelor walks the 
floor with a baby, be is daacing.

he turned out 

A restaurant should 
its dining room, becauselarge

makes the

Most o f us would enjoy seelni 
General Prosperity return and kio! 
Miss Depression clear out o f the 
country.

{

Beware Of The Man Who Wants 
To Make You Rich But Is Broke 
Himself.

finest grades of tobaooo 
are grown in Massaebusetts and 
Oonneotiout.

Flapper E
_ O U b

SAY&

If Mother wants the rug cleaned 
it's a dli^ trick to beat It.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
|»€ MYSTERY 
OF THE 

CREW LES6  

NELLIE M. 
H A S THE 

SO Y S  COM

PLETELY 
SAFFLEO.... 

THE SH IP  
DRIFTS UPON 

T H E  SEA, 

APPEARING J  
ENTIRELY  
D ESERTED

i—  ______

THERE’S  SOMETHING  
GHOSTLY ABOUT T H IS —  

OLD TU B-CM O N ,

Y E A H - IT S  
GETTING

DUSK, 
TDO I

LOOK.' ISN’T THA  ̂
A MAN COMIN<3 OUT 
OF THAT FORWARD 

HATCH? WELL,

'W

H6'S OUT )  a n d  WHEb T '
OF s ig h t ! /  d id  he
I  WONDER ]  CpME fROMf 
WHY HE (  ...,I KNOW 
DID THAT yiHERE WA5NT 

ANYBODY ON 
THE SHIP WHEN 
WE searched

-/

MANCHESTER BVEOTNQ HSRAU^ llANOTBfiniiR; GO!W.r-WEDi«sbAY^^  ̂ ^

^  \ ; 7 iO @ ^ A ia H N G  HOUSED' T oon eri^ e Folks

T N B  LADY W HO  N tV B N  H S A P S  A h YTHINO  GIFT THE H IM P U N t t  f- ___  _ __  « ' __

MY BANK-^WITHDRAWAL RB- 
STRlcnOVlS FORCED ME TO 
SKIMP ALONG WITH BUT #80 
OR W b  n  MY POCKBT-̂ ^SAJDf 
IMAGINE THAT/ BUT, ONCE 
MORE. A HOOPLE PROVED 

HIMSELF EQUAL TO AHV 
EMERGENCY P

, LAST SUMMER
S O S H

l a s t  T IM E  I  D E U V E R IN G
E DW A S  IM  A  

B A N K  W A S  
WUEM 1 itSE D  

T O  O W N  
A  POUNTAIN 

• P E N  P

B o m r L E T  
WATER

SCORCHY SMITH
^tlLCeriH lS VMS AH 010 
IHCA» CROWN T  SOUDGOCD 
AND JUST lOADID WrtH EMCRAlDft' 
WAtT.TlU CAPTAlN^^^pTO%l i \

FUNNY,

FRUHliS

Gold, Silver and Jewels
-  AND 1MAGINI RAHTitf# I  Oil

< ^ A  eoK im m oH

—  AND i  ^ D B R  HOW MANY UNPOK^^  
fIRIftHiD BY IH IS  ftWlUCAfWINB BIHORB

By John C. Terry
NISHrn IF 1 SHOUID

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY
t u t  I S O T
VIA«H OUT O' 
I FAIL/

OQT KN0MIN6 IHAT THB POUCB ARft lAYtNGi FOR HIM/ 
eASY FLAHG A PARING JM L P6UNBRY.

TO 4BT OLD 
. . imRft. IF
HgAHiN H ilF  MMl

POOR BEFORE HE

'/■J '(X /

'.v„ '  •,

O ND ONLY BY THE fiftAEe OF PARK:
IMESS/ PO#S HE MANAGE ID 

ESCAFE. THE OAIL PELINERY 
IS A TOTAL PLOP.

SALESMAN SAM
\ GcfT <\ HALF HOUR 
SH (W e AND L.UMCH! (

IT  SNAPPY^ G R R G C R .!

SHAVERS 
DARGER. 
SHOP

V

GAS BUGGIES-
W IL L /B B  tURB  
A N D  LET M B  
K N O W  A9 fOON
A E  rra  d o n b

9
L
fflP rftF rftfia

Put Him Right, Sam!
S.SB  

G euocuH a Y ,

They Don’t Always Mean it
H*lsO
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PACE EIGHTEEN

-:. t ' K ' , ,* » "••

ABOUT TOWN
The Epworth Circle of the South 

Methodist church will meet tomor* 
row evening St 7:45 ^th  UUm 
Oladyf and. Miss Bernice Harrison of 
600 Center street.

The Army and Navy auxiliary will 
hold its monthly meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock at the Army 
and Navy clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs, H. 8. Keeney and 
family are on their way home from 
their winter cottage at Bradenton, 
S7orlda.

Rev. Percy F. Rex of Trinity 
church, Wethersfield, will be the 
Lenten preacher at the service this 
evening at 7:80 at St. Mary's Epis
copal church.

The Sewing club of Lady Roberts 
Lodge, Daughters of St. Oeorge, met 
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
Catherine Oraham of Wadsworth 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Patterson 
and son, Russell, have returned to 
their home in Brooklyn, N. Y., after 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of Oak street

"Ilie Path Acrou The
S-Aet Rural Comedy 

FRIDAY, MARCH 81, 8 P. M. 
WHITON MEMORIAL HALL 

find Cong'l 0. E. Society. 
Admission* fiS cents.

Vf

More than 40 attended ihe Fire-j 
men’s setback last night at the hose 
house at Main and Hilliard streets. 
Gerald Rlsley made the high score, 
143; Thomas Fagan, 189; D. F. Mo- 
Ouire, 188; Luther Hutson, 183; A.
A. Howland, 18Q, and David Hadden, 
139.

The Young People’s Legion meet
ing at the Salvation Army citadel 
this evening will be led by 1 
Edith Jackson, Miss Elisabetb Janes 
and Elmore Clough. The program 
promises to be unusually interesting, 
with special musloal items of a siir- 
prise nature. These meetingk are 
held weekly on Wednesday evenings 
in the lower hall. Young people of 
the town are especially invited and 
a large gathering is expected this 
evening.

On account of the Boy Scout rally 
at the State Armory, Saturday eve
ning, April 8, the Manchester Green 
Community club will advance the 
minstrel and dance announced for 
that evening to Friday the 7th. The 
Married Couples club which is giv
ing the show will have a rehearsal 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Sec
ond Congregational church. The 
committee making arrangements for j 
the Manchester Green Community 
club is Griswold Chappell, chairman;
B. H. Spencer, Carl Stoltenfeldt and 
Louis More.

James T. Pascoe, deeorator at I 
Watkins Brothers, who has been | 
assisting in the Center church 
choir will again resume his duties I 
as baritone soloist in the Second 
Congregational church, Wlnsted, | 
Sunday, April 3.

■■ i »•/ '!
A  meeting was h ^  [last 

at the Concordia Lutl 
to disdnss 'plaas .for a 
reunion, to taka plaoe,.bn _ .. 
evening the latter pvt of; A] 
the ohuroli.

Members of the Junior choir and 
all children having speaking parts 
in the Easter pageant to bi given 
by the Emanuel Lutheran ,Mvia^ 
school, are requested to a t t ^  a 
rehearsal/Saturday afternoon:.at 3 
o’clock sharp. The page^t^wlll 'be 
givsn under the direction ■ of .Mrs. 
K. E. Erioksdn and Organist Helge 
Pearson.

at PINEHURSTf
Swansdown 
Cake Flour 

28c

Appe-
teasers

35c
Molasses
25c qt.

^  Sausage 15c lb.

Angel 
Cakes
39c 

Kraut
lOc ̂

Buy three packages of

ROYAL GELATIN
(a ll flavors) fo r fiSc and get 1 package of

Royal Chocolate 
Pudding Free.

59c
First

Whistling Copper 
Kettles..............
With the purchase of 1 lb 
Prize Frankfurts.

RIB CORNED BEEF 
for Hash 5c

' Center Cut Pork Chops

22c”’

Genuine 
Bluefish 

Halibut 
Steak Cod 
Boston Blue 
Oysters 
Gams 
Smelts 
Fillet of 

Haddock 
FiUet of 

Flounder

Manchester's Public Pantry
features these specials for Thursday.

JACK FROST CANE

SUGAR 10 lbs. 42c
In  sanitary cloth bags—f ree from  dost and dirt. 

M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O F l ^ E
Good to the last drop!

lb. 26c
W H ITE M EAT

TUNA jar lOe
In  glass Jar. For salads and aaodwtehoa.

COUNTRY R o L l

BUTTER
For cooking or table use.

CARROTS
Green top bunches! 

FRESH

ENDIVE
LARGE FLORIDA

ORANGES

2 lbs. 29e

bunch 4 « 

4 lbs. 25c

doz. 35c
UAL

HEALTH MARKET
Thursday Savings

2  ib«. 1 9 *
loef—teoder aad jn le y ^

FRESH SHOULDER

STEAK
Out from best gmde prime beef-^tsader aad jaloyj 

HALE’S SIRLOIN FLANK

CORNED BEEF
Good quality—leant 

LARGE

CLAMS
Per taplj. BsaibfllBg clam ehowderl

lb. 10c

qt. i5e

THE CENTER TRAvIbL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our infOnnatlOD aervioo oeviirs 

aU braaohod of travoL 
Steamahlp ttokots to all parts 

of the Vbrld.
"At the Osntar". Phono 1097

Spring

Fashions
For Young 
Manchesterites!

Girls’

Coats
Newest styles- 
7 to 14 years.

Youthful coats 
for smart school 
girls! In  the 
new woolens
with novel neck
lines and wide 
sleeves just like 
the older girls 
are wearing.
Spring colors.

Spring

j  Frocks
Silks and . 
Cottobs. .

7 to 14 Yean .

Soft, flu ffy or
gandies and 
voiles in g irl
ish styles as 
only 'C^derel- 
la can , style 

Ithem. ' Nieat 
'silks for tub
by youngsters. 
(10^  to 1 6 )t)

Tots’ 2 to 6

Coats
with Berets'

Due for a sen
sation! Navy 
blue serge 
coats w i t h  
chic little  ber
ets. For little 
boys and girls 
2 to 6.

little Men’s

Suits

Just as smart as
they . . be ! 
Tweed «nd wool 
en Eaton suits 
with new style 
coat Broadcloth 
blouse and tie. 
Complete a a 
13.98! 2 to 6.

little Misses’ 
Silk

Frocks

fed

The daintiest 
orepes'vrith 
fles ahd puff( 
sleeves. Sdn pas- 
tsls 3 to'8.N6th- 
ing smhrter ‘ for 
Easter Sundsy 
and parboil!

1 -i/ .V - V ' -9.

ing tomorimr.aGOiB^
at the CM Bo6^t'hMdquartsrs'In
the Chaney, bunging..-

MIm  'RM49B .^^m ueh
surprised vriisn'ibe^iMui^ 
homo OD 8 m ' stifh|tl^ to
find a
town and 'M r ira ^  gathsrod to ob- 
sorva b8r̂  :mhBi4r. Wo rtoolvod 
many boautlfbl giRs.

lUSFFILENAFRILS 
FOKSrmAMIORYJOB

Ex-Service Meg May Seenre 
NeeuHHury Blanks From 
Capt. Rnaaell Hathaway.

Tba final date, for filing appltea-

bone tot tho r*»****^ of easetalnr 
of tho fltalo arpaosy ta Aprlt tr'All 
appUeatioos must os la the hands 
at bw Arinory'Bdard.at the State 
army, Hartford, bb̂ oro that ban.

Bt-sorvloo man tntandlng to ap
ply for tho posItloB'mM soenro ap
plication blanks ffom (Saptain Rus
sell B. Hathaway at the Manohss- 
tsr Trust Company or at tho State 
armory. -A huge number of loeal 
ex-sorvleo men Have appUod to 
date.

SCB0E17S CONDfliOR 
ISCUUDSERIODS

Unable To Dtagnoso Can80 of 
Ubioss Yot—May Bo Getting 
Over Pnenmoiila Attack.

Ths eoadlbon of Miohad Schuoti,

tewlay‘’akUBt _
hte hooM whara.Ibv'Y raid to bo soriotie by} houM phyriolaa today;, sis of tt a man’s inhciiM': oomplstad but it was statsil-that 1 was altliir gstting.Ovsr a'Mid atlaok' of ppsumonla or has'a'-thUiroalBrJ condition. His name has not' 
placed on the dalbror.liib.,. "

i'BOt"

t ■

Chic

spring A  Womans Fancy Turns To 
And Haleys Presents A  New Showing For

SPRING o
Will vairy your 
costumes.

Take Your Hands Out of 
Mourning, Wear

Cape Gloves
in “light” shades

Glovsa with the Important de
tail o f tucking on the cuff. Fin
est doin'estic capeskin. Egg-
sheU, Priscilla, white. Also
navy, brown and black!

Ckintrast or Match 
Yoiir New

H and Bags
of Genuine Leathers.

Of utmost iKi|>ortsau$e, the cor
rect :bsfg!’ We'. baVe, the love
liest m^els In genuine leather 
—^tailoj^ [or dress as you pre
fer! . uriiy, blond, navy, black, 
brown.

Your Costume Is aa 
Smart As Your

’ plain or printed

Of ['.uCpipst.^.' iniportance this 
sp ri^ e fth e  soairi! Choose it  in 
elthHitv^a.;P)^ . taffeta or a bold, 
dasmhg: - p rin t You’U love 
thesoMow ones, we know!

7he,Vaity Latest in 
Parivan Shades in

by Humming Bird

Those who apprsdato stylo plus 
valus aro regular ■ wOarsrs of 
thiso.aniurt stodbrnDS. Misty, 

. dear chiffons..- Ths' ssrvios- 
walghts are. A^md, too!

ra iusqossorios— n^r, front

Looking Your Smartest 
is a Matter of So Many

Blouses

We’ve tbs most feminine o f silk 
crepe blouses with puffed sleeves, 
Jabots, bows! Chic mannish silks 
to wear with new suits! White, 
pastels, plaids, checks and stripes. 
A  fine assortment, too, at gl.OO!

Main Floor, center.

The smartest Spring Fashions styled to fit your new 
1933 budget are now on display at Hale's. This is 
no year to say you will wear last Spring's apparel.. 
everyone can afford these fashions at these loW 
prices. Shop Spring Opening for yoursi

COATS
Spring Dress Coats Have Purred 
Capes or New Trimmed Sleeves

$ 19-75
(Others $10.75 to $29.75)

Coata that have glamour, youth and striking chic. Coats 
with fur border^ capes— most o f them detachable. 
The new fur trimmed sleeves. Models w ith smart 
Ascots. Bach coat taUored w ith the utmost akW by 
outstanding coat manufacturers. Every coat fu ll silk 
lined. And the colors—navy, beige, gray, dawn blue 
and black.

A t H ALE ’S Coat Section—Main Floor, rear.

\

THE SAILOR ^

Spring
H a t s

Are Feminine or 
Tailored—A Style 
For Every Type!

The new ^  things fo r you—  
they’re . youthful and newl We 
are offering an unlimited selection 
including the Feces, Sailors, Tur
bans and Tricorns. Seasonable 
shades.

Hale’s m u nery—
Main Floor, center

(Others $1 and $1.98)

■C

/

THE FEZ ,THE TRICORN

They’re the Loveliest Styles!

Pure Silk

Costume Slips

We know you wim’t be able to re- 
slat buying several of these gor
geous slips. They’re the handaomeet* 
modela—we’ve saved them espe
cially for Spring Opening. Pure 

'silks with bias-cut front and back 
—they lit to perfeottont Lovety 

'lace trimmings. Tearoie um 
flesh. 84 to 44.

Hale’s Slips—Main Floor, rear.

SOUTH H R N C H E S T E R  - C O N N

Swing Into 

A  N ew  Spring

The Cape! The Swagger! or 
The Mannish!

’A

(Others $5.98 to $1̂ .75)

We’re being kept busy these days suiting 
the smartest women in town. W e have so 
many chic versions— the very popular man
nish. . .  .the young sw agger... .and the so
phisticated cape suit which is so practicaL 
rallored o f tweeds and men’s wear woolens. 
You’ll love them!

Hale’a Suita—M ain Floor, tear.

Feminine Details 
Make Flattering

F r o c k s
The Season’s Favored 

Shades—Navy, Beige, Grey I

$10-75
(Others $3.98 and $5«98)

Featuring only the hl|kli|^ta,oC the new 
Spring mode—Jackets, p in^ta.
Organdy Trimia Novel rieem-ln piflnta, < 
pastels, etripee, rileoka. . /̂ Rotigh . a ^  
eheer erspet in thi wBMteafe,.. aeplpisl 
•hadee—beige, navy,- black, pd*die Hua 

oen. Siaes 14 to 48.
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